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JOKE? NOT APPRECIATED.

Jofcn Nrl«m Thoatki t h- W r».n* MM '

Jokes are not always the n
profitable sources of pleasure as '
clearly evidenced Tuesday on Wes
Third street. JohnNelaon.aGerman
who lives on New street, ww stoppli
near the saloon on West Third stree
for awhile, apparently doing nothing
when Martin Kane and Fritz Mine
began catling tbe nian names. -The;
were near the house occupied by
Louis Coombs, who- w u seated'o
porch. This made 'Nelson angry, ant
he began calling Sir. Coombs names
The result was that the Utter left hi
porch and a scuffle, ensued. Som
boys happened to see the affair aM
called Patrolman Saunders attention
to I t When he first saw them thi
were rolling about In tbe street. I
Inquired what tbe trouble was ax
learned the above facts which were
brought out at the hearing bef<
Judge DeHesa. Nelson insisted tha
Coombs was calling him names, as h
did not see the other two men.
DOW carries an enlarge facial
presalou as a result. Jubge De
heard both sides of the case and lm
posed a fine of $3 or 3U days
Nelson and «5 or 30 days on Coombs,
Btoth fines wrre paid by Hr. Cooml
Ni*kon showed sign* of appreciation
and wils profuse iu hU thanlia. -

• LymM U n n . Ar

James H. Bull, a former w«-N to.)
resident of Lyons Farms, was arrested
Tuttoday morning at his home
comptaiDt made by his wife that h
had committed assault and battery
her and their children. The prisone
was taken before Justice Ti-rnun a
Roselte, who committed him to
county Jail In default of tSM baiL

He will be subjected to an examina-
tion to determine his sanity, as his
family fear he is deranged. The
prisoner belongs to a good family
at one time had a fine farm at Lyon
Farms, and operated large clay pita
there, but helost ail bit property. Bis
brother is a wealthy resident of Eliza-
beth and does business in New 1',
city.

He called to see the prisoner on
learning of his arrest, and there i
touching scene at the jail, where both
brothers wept copiously when they
met. . •

The prisoner blames bis wife for al
bis misfortunes, and is Terr bit

I against her.

MRS. M'CUTCHEN'S LAST TEA.

The last of Hre. 8. St. John ]
Cutchen's series of teas was gi
Tuesday afternoon at her home

- Bockvtew avenue. The weather com-
bined with other circumstances to
produce a state of .affairs aptly des-
cribed In the series or old plays, "The
last the beet of all the game." H n ,
HcCuteben was assisted In receiving
by Hre. Charles McCutcheo, Hisses
Florence and Minnie Marsh, Hiss
Kinsman from New Ybrlt, Hra.
Btrong, Hie. Atterbary. Hrs . A. Gil
bert. Mr-. F. 8. Grant and Hrs. B. A.
Hegemsn. Jr . Hrs. Charles Beed

- and Mrs. Henry HcOee were assisted
In the dining room by Hiss BaJdwli
from Montclalr and tbe Misses Haud
Middled!th. Hay Shreve, Edith Van
Boskerck and Ada Harsh.

- The Pennsylvania Railroad's new
station at Elizabeth will be ready for
use by Hay 1. I t Is a beautiful
structure of yellow pressed brick and
will cost about MO.OOO. A tunnel will
connect tbe two tracks and an eleva-
tor will convey passengers to the
track elevation. The Pennsylvania
crosses the Jen>ey Central at this

- point, making the tracks very high.
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Burns are absolutely painless when
DeWitt's Witeh Hazel Salve Is
promptly applied. This statement is
true. A perfect remedy for skin dis-
eases, chapped hands and lips, and
never fails t*> cure piles. For sale by
L. W. Bandolph, 143 West Front

EXCISE VIOLATOR FINED. _ MARRIED AT I

k, .1 , . i i . t H. B o c a

DOMINICK PARRON CONVICTED OF
SELLING L'QUOR ILLEGALLV. The wedding of Mrs. Lydla S. Bo-

! gart, or this dry, and Henry B. Paul,
of Trenton, was solemnised at noon
Wednesday at ^he borne of ex Post-

- - and Mrs. E. B. Pi.pe, -lao Park
of the

rial was
The flrst of the th:

excise law to appeal
Dominick l'arron, the keeper of the
Italian shanty on North avenue. He
wascbarged with selling beer with-
out a license. He runs a sort of store,
hotel and saloon on-North avenue,
just west of Netherwood stati'

NOT AN ICE-CREAM NIGHT.

> M «„.«,! it t

avenue. Rev. M. H. Hut ton, pastor o
the Second Unformed church. New
Brunswick, officiating. Tbe palatia
home' was beautified through the use
of choice roses aod palms. F. A. Pope
J r , acted as page, and was preMll;
dressed in pink velvet, trimmed wltl

The bride wore a gown of
he U very select about his guests, al-. g ^ y 8 i |k, trimmed with Duchess "lace
lowing only natives of sunny Italy to j Congratulations followed the eel

j h l d i d drink his beerenjoy bia lodgings and drink his beer.
The police have suspected the

existance of such a place for some
time, but evidence was very hard to

ire as most of the purchasers were
too good frieuds of Pa'-ron to testify
agai .sthim. Sergeant Kiely worked
on tho case, however, ami um-ured the
necessary evident
necessary to produce it. Roundsman
Frederieltaon captured the. wil,
Italian on Front streetyesftrday noo
«is told in Tuesday's Press. He loudl
declared hU innocence and clalmei
that he bad not sold any liqui
could not get anyone to go his bai
and ao be was liiclwd up for ni.il rlu

He WMS arraigned before City Judge
DeMeza Wednesday at the lattei
ofiloe, Assemblymaii W. H Coding
ington appearing as bis attorney. As-
semblyman Codui({ton retracted hi
client's |iiea of not guilty and pleaded
noo vyit instead. Parron waa, h
jftaid, a foreigner and did not- unde
stand that the laws of thiB city pre-
vented him fiuin selling beer to hi
friends.

Tbe Italian was really a n.
looking fellow with classic bow,
features somewjhat like tbat or ih
Boman, but tbe hi ..\ i.-ry of tbe Bo-
man waa a t eea t and Patron sat
meekly In his J»eat and let his
sel do all the talking.

There was a horde of Patron'
countrymen at the trial and they
watebed the proceedings with grea
Interest

As there was no attempt untile to
aim that Parron was innocent, Sei

geant Efely did not produce his evi
dence. The Judge, of course,
olared him guilty and ordered hli
pay a fine of fSO or go to jail for sixty
days. He paid the One.

Wm. Boss cam up before City
Judge DeHeza thin afternoon and he
plead guilty to tbe charge of selling
Liquor without a license. He was rep-

ented by Adam Beck. The Judge
itenced him to pay a flue of 950 i

go to jail for 60 days.

After an Illness of a little over
year with consumption, John

j ! . of 465 West Third street, sur-
rendered to that terrible disease, as
exclusively reported In The Daily
Press of Tuesday. A benefit w
arranged aod given to him In T. A.
Hall on Honday evening, mnd death
occurred Tuesday morning aboui

1:45. He was a plumber by trade
and worked for A. H. Griffon t
ong time. His parentaare both dead
and a sister passed away a short time

vices will be held Thursday morning
•JO from the house and 9- o'cloc

from 8t Hary's chnrch.
WMwd Tb™ BOB *•*•*•.

v. and Hrs. W. C. Deland. i
Westeriy, B. L.who are about to leai
or London, were given a reception

last evening «t the home of Hrs.
Deland's mother, Hxs. Nichols of New
Brunswlclt A large number of guests

present among whom wer
many from Plainneld. Among those
rom this city were Bev. Dr. A. H.

Lewis and wife, Hrs. J. P. Allis and
daughter. Bay. L- E- Livermore, and
D. £ Titswortb and wife.

To tbe Editor of Tbe Daily Press :—
Why^km't the street committee of

the borough order the crosswalk ex-
ended to the ead of tbe culvert at

Sycamore and Mercer avenues?
"hat is their business and not tbe

olders. Ex-Freeholder.
Duriag the winter of 1893, F. H.

Hartln, of Long Reach, West Va.,
ontracte-J a levere cold which left
lm with a cough; In spealdng of
>wbe cured it he says: " I used
vL-r.il kinds of cough syrup bui

juod'po reUet until I bought a bottle
f Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,

which relieved me almost instantly,
and in a short time brought about a

iplete cure." When troubled with
•ugh or cold use this remedy and
will not find it necessary to try

several kinds before you get relief. I t
has been 'la. tho market for over

sity yBars aod consWotly grown in
ay or and popularity. For sale at 35

and 50 cents per bottle at Armstrong's
harmacy, Park apd North venues.
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iy, after which
served. Mr. and Mrs. Paul left d>
ing the afternoon for New York. •
•Saturday they will jjail for Glasgow
by tbe Anchor Llue steamship Ethi

travel extenelvi-ly
my valuable pres-

(be bride
<-ar-rings

Among tbe guests who witnessed tbi
marriage were the following:

Mrs. Mary Bor.len, Mr. and Mrs.
Cox. B. 8. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo
dore Sailer, Miss Linda Blackwood
Mias Emma Sailer, Miss 8 A. Hallei
of Philadelphia; Hr. and Mn
Keasby Pancoast Miss Florence Pan
coast Augustus Slckler, Hr. and H:
A. A. Siuiull. of Camderj; Mr. and
Mrs. Ell Ale, of Trenton; Mr. m
Mrs. W. H. Livermore, Mr. and Mi
C. C. PancoaBt. of Woodbury; Mi
Racbael Fre ch, of Uadiis

Jeannette Ludlow, H
M

Clark, Mr. and Mrs. H B. Du
orhees. Mi-
. M. K. Pratt,

Mrs. Brokaw, New Brunswick; Mre
A. H. Boas, Sr , Mia*Carrie Roae.H
William HiU, New York; Fred Dis
borougfa, Somerville; Hrs. A. H
Boss. Jr., Hr. and Un. D. W. Bogere,
Hra. L. M. French. Hiss Maude
French, Hiss Enda French. Hrs.
Ellen DIsborougb, Hra. H. J . Dia-
boroujgh. Hiss Starkhouse, Hiss
Sydeoham, Hiss Tatum. Mr.
Hrs. E. li Pope. Hr. and Hra. F. A
Pope, Edward Pope, Plainneld.

A mysterious flre broke out Tuesday
lomlng at 1:16 in the house locatec

at the corner of Harrison street am
Greenbrook (load. Tbe upper part of

:npled by Hrs. Lalng
a widow, and the lower part Is v
David C. Allen was returning home
from a lodge meeting and • ;i w smoke

imlng from the roof. He pulled
Box 151 at the corner of Bockview

and Bockview Terrace,
quickly as possible the department re-
iponded. When they arrived they
Found tbat the whole upper part was
in a blaze and the kitchen range waa
ipset Hra. Laing had left Hie bouse

and gone next door with a neighbor
after being aroused. In short order a
line of hose was laid and the flre «
tinguished. The damage will amount

*1,(WO aod there was no Insurance.
The top and Upper Inside waa almost
completely destroyed, together with a
quantity of valuable papers, including

will
Hvd I No. S3. from which WJ-.U-

was taken, was partly out of order and
caused some delay. The cause of the
Ire is unknown and is a puzzle to the
Iremen.

BICYCLE RIDERS COLLIDE.

ere ft Sherwin, of Orchard place,
and James Conway, of West Front
street, both about fifteen years of age
are enthusiastic riders of wheels.
jast Tuesday the two engaged in a

trial heat along Central avenue.
Yfailo passing under the railroad
>ridge over that thoroughfare the

wheels came together and there was a
spill of wheels and riders being strewn
about the street. Neither of the riders
were able to move after tbe Fall, both
having sustained severe bruises all

ver tbeir body. Sherwin bad a bud
hi d th ki l

both badly damaged. Lawrence Ben-
tier, of Orchard place, who happened
along, carried the prostrate boys to
the sidewalk and later assisted them
to their homes.

Hra. Sarah H. Coddington, -aged 75
cars of age, died very suddenly of

; disease this morning at the resi-
e of her son In-law, William A.

Stites, of 200 Grove Btreet. She re-
ired as usual last evening, and this
lorning was found in a paralyzed con-

dition. She died before medical aid
'uld be summoned.

A little ill, tHea a little pilL Tbe ill
us gone, the pill has won. DeWitt's

kittle Early Risers tbe little pills that
ure great ills. For sale by L. W.
landJlph, 143 West Front street.

Tuesday was not what might I
called an "icecream" nightbutneve
theless it required two extra supplit
to satisfy the .purchasers at the ice-
cream and cake sale given in the Stu
day-JBchool rodms of the First Presby
(••li/tn '-liHIi'h \j*~' evening. The sal
w«a given by the social committee
tbe Christian . Endea%or Society fo
the benefit of Marwnnler chapeL Tl
main room was hung with J apace;
lanterns, while the tables in the cla
rooms were decorated with roses ai
other cut flowers.

During Hi.' first part of the evenit
the visitors wet* entertained with a
very enjoyable programme which
as follows: Splection, tbe Schubert
Orihestra; recitation. Miss Mary A

key; vocal solo. Miss F. Mav
Grant; report of the secretary of tl
Marconnler chapel. Miss Stover; I
lection, tbe orchestra; two 9ODJJ?8, tl
MiseesCarroll; recitation, Miss Ma
A. Luckey; Selection, the orrhestr
This waa the i] i ~t appearance of tl
Ladies' Schubert Orchestra, of Du
ellen and New .Market, at the First
Presbyterian church, and they mml
a very good impression.

Their selections were well rendered
and .there waa universal praise f<
Mrs. Buckleyjand tbe excellent man
ner in whicg she had trained the
orchestra. MUts Lui-key'B recltatii
were very gop4 and elected great ap-
plause, especially her story of the
painting of the baby. The vo-
sel- ctions were also very much <
Joyed. At the .close of the program*
tbe visitors were invited to sit down
at the tables la the small class rooi
and purchase Ice cream and caki
Tbe audience jresponded to tile Invlta
tinw and the committee had to
out twice for another supply of ice

ream.
Tbe committee consisted or Miss

Bessie Blair, chairman, tbe Missi
Flora Petrie, Jennie Abbott Hw
Keltogg. Lettie Bemson, IJ zzi e Bittei
bettderand Agnes Blair, and Wllliai
CorieUand Guernsey Nevius. Hiss
Joshine Petrie, president ot the
society, exercised a general supervl
sion over all. . Tbe aides who assistet
in serving the numerous patrons with
It* cream aad.cake, were tbe Hisses
Nellie Tan wlnlUe, Jessie McKJllop
E<HUi L. Praden, Gertrude HazelUne
Eleanor T. Van Deventer, Grace E.
Overton, Katlieriiie Nevius. Lillian
Glen, E m Dayton, Paosy Herring
CharlotteUejMenmltb.Nom Williams
Evelyn Searitvft. Uargaret Termeule
Hary A. l.uok.-y, Fannie Hills and
Edith Bond.

1.11.1

-. Victor HnvlaR jmnd Dr. James
i. Greene, Id tbe Elizabeth General
Hospital, Tuesday sucoessfuly re-
peated the skin grafting process
Haggle Cotter. The patient's sUI
Mamie supplied the skin, a large
patch of which was taken from hei

ul> and transferred to her sister*.-.
_ jrned arm. .The next operation will
x- performed in about ten days, and

the patient's other sister will supply
the skin.

B. Wm. H. Hillman, of Sheri
tie, gave a pleasant birthday

•arty Tuesday afternoon from 3 to 6
''clock. In honor of her four-yeimr-old

daughter, Evelyn HcHarg Hillman.
The table was very prettily decorated.
and in the centre was a a large cake,
surmounted rjy four candles, denoting
ittle Hiss Hlilman's age. Cake, fruit,
ec cream and candy were served dur-
Dg the afternoon. Those present were

Elisabeth McClny, Boaa Woltman, El-
la Woodcock,OnMe Klnsman.Edltli

Harsh, Jack and Will Douglass, Hay
Bateheler, Gideon Gulon and Harie
fountain.

The New York Tribune of Honday
intalns an interesting sketch and

Picture of Bev. Samuel Miln Studdl-
ord, who has had a pastorate of thirty

i in length a t the Third Presby-
erian church, Trenton. He was pas-
(>r of the First Presbyterian church

of Plalnfield for two years, bis pastor-
,te befrlnnlng in 1860. Dr. Studdlford
lelonga to a family that has preached

the Word of God to Jerseymen for 119

Two hundred and sixty replies out
f 300 inquiries sent out to the. largest

peach growers regarding tbe pros-
i for this year's crop substantfelly

report tbat tbe prospects for an im-
'nse yield are good.

The Weatneid borough project has
alien Oat before the law. A meeting
f tho committee, is called for Thurs-
ay evening, when a final attempt

will be made to revive the plan.

FOR THE BOYS IN BLUE.

Winfield Scott Poet, No. 73. G.A.R.
ave Department Commander White

Department Council Member Johr
Lawrence .mil Past Department Medi

Dr. Younglovc a reception last
iday 111 tbeir rooms on East Fron

reet. Major Anderson Post,
'. G. A. B.. Worn

10 and John H
of Yet

i Relief Corps
rid Camp. No. 38

also present.
Post 73 held a short business meeting
at which time a recruit waa mustered
After the business, all adjourned tc

room below where the Woman's
Belief Corps had prepared a most
bountiful collation for the gueBte.
Wbile tbe act of fllliug the Inner man
was going on tue Plainneld Cojroel
~ li appeared and enlivened the oc-

in with patriotic airs. In tbe
it of the festivities Department
nianuer White was called on and
is usual happy way gave a most

excellent tnlk aiongGrand Army lines.
•ught

i regard to the
: &ome length c

lauy important fact
veterans, and spoke
tbee alng depatt-

ipment at Asbury Park,
•h is to be held ii
r. Vouoglove was next Introduced

and gave the boys a rousing talk,
eluding a toast to the women. He is
a talented speaker and having a

iorough knowledge of tbe "Boys in
lue," he Interested those present by

recalling many things to their minds
Remarks followed by Department
President Mrs. Morse, of the Woman f

-Ii*-r Corps; President Mr«. Brokaw.
of Corps 10; John Lawrence, of New
Brunswick: Dr. Uvermore, Com-
mander J. T Dunham and Past-Corn
mander C. H. Randolph, of Post 109
and Past Commander M. C. Dobbins,
of Post 73. Interposing the remarks

tie band favored the gathering with

&t 11 o'clock the visitors acoom-
anied by the comrades and band,

left for the station, where they left by
tlie II :l» train for home.

Those wbo had charge of the re
reshmeats consisted of Hra. Cox,

ctalrman; Urs. Brokaw, Mrs. HcToy
Mn. M.>!•--. Hra. Hoore, H n
ruffand Mrs. Walker.

4ILE AT SCHOOL.

Besldents of the little village of
Stelton,are talking about tbe romance
of Hiss Butb Letson,a pretty daughtei
of Beujamin Letson, who a few nighU
ago surprised her family by announc.
ng that she was married.

Misrf Letson was graduated frot
school in Hightstown last sumi
While there Bbe fell In love with

'1111am Eldridge, a student Eldridge
ime from Camden. His father Is a

wealthy business man in Philadelphia,
and gave his son plenty of money.

Young £ldridge> was very devoted
to Hiss Letson, and the two attracted
much attention as they drove about
In his fashionable dog cart. When
the young woman returned home
Eldridge visited her frequently, but
liss Letson s parents n
Hat there was anything serious in

attachment and when at the sup-
ter table tbe giri announced that she
ras a wife none could believe her.
The father, in bis Mtouishmant, let
cup of tea that he had raised to his
pS fail, and tbe other members of
ie family uttered exclamations of
urprfse. Tbe girl. In the midst of

- blushes, said that she and Mr.
Eldridge had driven to Plainfleld last

ugust and had been married there.
"He has sent for me to come to
mili-n, RDI! I am going, she eon-
med. " I would have told yoi

ong ago, but I have been waiting for
lm to get started In businiass." -
The young woman then burst fnto
nrs. She has joined her husband,
aving home with the good wishes of

A lail living in tbe borougfa waa try-
ig to see bow close he could ride to
reen brook Last Saturday, near Brook
venue, when bis wheel slipped and

both bicycle and rider took an invol-
untary plunge. Neither were injured
y the fall or bath.

This is to certify U&t on Hay 11th ,1
walked to Melick's drug store on a
pair of crutches and bought a bottle

"Chamberlain's Pain Balm for in-
iramatory rheumatism which bad
lppled me up. After using three
>ttles I am completely cured. I can
heerfully recommend i t Charles H.

Wetzel. Hnnbury, Pa. Sworn and sub-
scribed to before me on August inch,

8'JI. Walter Sbipman, J. P. For
sale at 50c per bottle at Armstrong's
iharmacy, Park and North avenues.

A LONG RUN FOR FIREMEN.

A fire broke out Tuesday at 11:4"
In the bouse at tbe comer of Norta
avenue and TerrlU road, owned by
Bernard Flynn. The supposition is
that it wits set on fire. Adolph Car-
man, a member of Engine Company,
No. 2, was out during the evening
with the Plainfleld Comet Band, and
while reiuming home on South ave-
nue he saw tbe bUze. He sent in j&n
alarm from Box 28 opposite Hand's
coal office. The department re-
sponded quickly, considering the long
un, and found tbe bouse in flames.
The Fan wood fire department was

also present, ami both departments
did ceedingly good work. Tb«
Fanwood department laid 700 feet of
hose from the hydrant on South ave>-

and the Plainfleld department
used hose for the 1.;.I.- << of the di»-

,000 feet. The pressure ot
water for that distance was very low,

the firemen succeeded In extin-
guishing the flames, and prevented
the arby houi from bum in _

eturned home by

Central Ballroad, tried to sell tbe
property yesterday but could not.
DEATH OF MRS. JOSIAH M O N C T O I ^

Former ruini],l.l W « u i lilr. at tha-
l..i..r Df Htr IWuehlrr In IVnii«}lvnnlB.
Mrs. Josiah Honcton, a former rest-

dent of this city, died Honday at the
home of her SOD in law, Matthias Bes>

at Baogor, Pa.
brought to this city today and

interred in tbe H. E. Cemetery.
The deceased was the wife of tin -

late .Tofinh Honcton. who at one time -
in the early tiistory of Plainfleld had"
a locksmith and gunshop on Front'
street where the First National Bank

iporarily located. Hr.
Honcton Tor a long time, before tbe
Central Railroad was elevated. wa»
fljsgman at the Peace street crossing;
md died at his home on Church street
•e veml yeara ago. They had eight

children, five boys and three girls
William, Joaiab, George, Frank, John
deceased, Baohael, wife of Matthias.
Benson, who lives at Bangor, Pa.,
Busan, wife of Arthur Davis, who re-
sides In Missouri, and Cecelia, de-

i tbe wife of Isaao .
Hquier, deceased, and who waa a well-
known person In t i l t city a few years
ago.

Mrs. Honcton was a suiter to the .
late Theodore Adams, who died about
a year ago, and who resided on Duer
street and Linden avenue.

NOT VET ORGANIZED.

imr Brief Pulitintl (Kwlp A hunt
tkt« X*w Jirwj BapabllouH.

The Republican State Committee-
selected at the recent State Conven-
tion has not us yet organised. Nor

any call been made, so tbat ft Is .
not known whether it will organise

e the National Convention or
At the present time Franklin

Murphy Is at the head of the general
organization, and Garrett A. Hobart

. at the head of the Executive Com-
ittee.

There Is no doubt that John T. Foe-
er, who has been secretary of the

committee for the - last twenty-five -
years, will succeed himself. Colonel
Toffey, who h as been treasurer of tbe

ee for eighteen years, is be-
ng urged as his own successor.

PKM tha Rrnt After AIL
A .year ago when Hrs. Marion

Lnight ceased running a millinery
store on West Front street. Where the
New York candy store is now located. .
she owed J. O. Campbell, the owner of
the property, *1K for rent She w u
unable to pay at that time and after-
wards showed no disposition to liquid-
ate the debt Hr. Campbell put the
matter in the bands of Lawyer S. 8.
Swackhamer. He found that she -had
moved to Hilford, Conn., and from

to Arkansas. He commenced
•roceedlngs against her and learned
hat she possessed some property in
Connecticut. An attachment waa then • j
ssued, and after the Legal formalities
were gone through with, the bill was

lound Bjrook. is a ' great ohicken
mieier. He had a patent incubator
n the cellar of his residence, and
bought it about perfect One night

recently be adjusted his latest appli-
ance to the incubator and retired.
Jefore morning his slumbers were dis

turbed by a strong odor of bum in ft
chicken flesh. The next day be raked
the ashes of 150 chicks into a dish pan
and patched up a large spot that tbe
lery furnace bad scorched In tbe

celling.
It 's all tbe same, a slight cold, con-

gested lungs or severe cough. One
Binute Cough Cure banishes them,
•"or sale by £. W. Randolph, 143 Was
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JOKE NOT APPRECIATED. 

Joke* »r« not always the mo**, profit*!*^ eonrecs of pleasure as waa clMirly e^idcm-d Tomtar on W~t Third UmL John Srt«on,aOorm.ii. who live# on Sew meet. »*• •lopplnn near the uloon on W**t Third ureet for nwhlle. apjwrently dolnn nothlntr. when Martin Kane and Frlta Miner bemn railing the man nuiri. They Were near the houee occupied by laiula Coomb*, who wm *eatedwn hi* porch Thl* made'Xehon angry, and he began railing Mr. Coomb* name*. The reeult waa that the laUer left hi* porch and a wmlBe enannt. Borne boy* happened to *ee the affair and called Patrolman Bounder* attention to It. When he tint *aw them they were rolling about In the atreet. He Inquired what the trouble waa and learned the aboee facta which were brought out at the hearing before Judge DeMraa. Helaoo Inalatcd that Coomb* waa railing him name*, aa be did not *ee the other two men. He now Carrie, an enlarge facial n- premlon a* a rem.lt. Jubge DcMexa heard both aide* of the caec and In. poaed a line of U or hr day* on Helena and 13 or 30 day* on Coomb* Bhlh fine* were paid by Mr. Coomb*. Xrtwm allowed *lgn* of appreciation and wh* profiue la hi* thank*. 
BULL MAY Be INSANE. 

EXCISE VIOLATOR FINED. _ —T~.T 
DOMINICK PARRON CONVICTED OP SELLING L'OUOR ILLEGALLY. The wedding of Mrs. Lydia 8. Bo- gart. of this eify, and Henry B. PauI. <>f Trenton, ww solemnize At noon | Wednesday at ^}h«> home of ex I*o« 

A r«r—er ■Ewl4eM mg Ltimb. r*n» . rwwWA tar A-nlllm, Ml. ttallr- Jam** H. Bull, a former well -to-do resident of Lyons Farms, wasarrested Tu—dsy morning At his borne complaint made by bis wife that he hail committed aaaault and battery on her and tbelr children. Tbe waa taken before Justice Hei BoaeUe, who committed him to Uie county jail in default of 9500 bail. He will be subjected to an exvaina- tion to determine his sanity, aa his family fw be b deranged The prisoner belongs to a good family and at ooe time had a fine farm at Lyons Farms, and operated large day pita there, but he lost all hit property. His brother Is a wealthy resident of Eliza- beth and does business In Hew York dty. He railed to are tbe prisoner on learning of his arrest, and there touching scene at the jail, where both brothers wept copiously when they net The prisoner blames his wife for all his misfortunes, and Is Terr bitter agslnst her. 
MRS. M’CUTCHEN’S LAST TEA. 

The last of Mrs. B. 8L John Mo- Cu tv hen's series or teas was gi Tuesday afternoon at-her home on Rockvtew avenue. The weather • blued with other circumstance produce a state of affairs aptly des- cribed In the series of old plays, "The last tbs best of all the game." McCutcben was assisted in receiving by Mrs. Charles MeCutchen, Misses Florence and Minnie Marsh. Mias Kingman from New York, Mrs. Strong, Mrs Atterburr. Mrs. A. Gil- bert. Mrs. F. 8. Grant and Mrs. B. A Hegeman. Jr. Mrs. Charles Reed and Mrs. Henry McGee were ami lo tbe dining room by Miss Baldwin from Montclair and the Mlseee Maud Mlddlrdith. May Shrove. Edith Van Boakerck and Ada Marsh. 
The Pennsylvania Rail road'i station at Elizabeth will be ready for use by May 1. It Is a beautiful structure of yellow proceed brick and will cost about *40.000. A tunnel will connect tbe two tracks and an eleva- tor will convey passengers to tbe track elevation. The Pennsylvania crosses tbe Jersey Central at this * point, making tbe tracks very high. 
There Is more catarrh! n this section of tbe country than ail other dine nans put together, and unUl tbe last few years was supposed to be incurable. For a groat many rears doctors pro- nounced it a W»cal dlarofw and pro acrlhed local remedies, and by contin- ually falling to cure with local treat- ment. propound'd It Innurable. Sci- ence has proven catarrh to be a con- stitutional disease ami therefore re- quires constitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.> Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the mar- ket. It h taken Internally In doeee from le drop* to a teaapoonful. It 

the system. They offer **»..• „uu*itrd dollars for any case it fails to euro. Hentl for circulars and Address • F. J. Cbeney 

w »be-Sutely painless when DeWitts Witch Hazel Ralve U promptly applied. This statement la true, a perfect remedy for skin dis- eases chapped hands and lips, and never falls to euro piles. For sale by I*, w. Randolph, 148 West Front 

wt«r bbiI ZatarH a n»« at X tta*4 *M «r Maty lta». la Jail. The first of tbe throw violators of the excise law to spjwar for trial was IXiralnick l'arrun. the kee|»T of tbe Italian ahauty on North avenue. He was charged with selling beer with- out a license. He runs a sort of store, hotel and saloon on North avenue, just weal of Netherwood station, but he is very select about his guests, al- lowing only na'lvea of sunny Italy to enjoy his lodgings and drink bis beer. • The police hare suspected the extatancc of such a place for some time, but evidence was very hard to aecure as most of the purchasers were too good friends or Pa-ron to testify agal-st him. Seigvanl Kiely worked on the case, however, and secured the necessary evidence but it was not necessary to produce U. Roundsman Prederickson captured the wily Italian on Front streetyeefbrday noon as tokl in Tuesday's Press. He loudly declared his innocence and claimed that he had not sold any Uquor. He could not grt anyone to go his bail and no be was locked up for ti lol this morning. He was arraigned before City J udge Driiru Wednesday at the latter’s office. Assemblyman W. tt Coding- in gton appearing as his attorney. As- semblyman Codington retracted his client's plea of not guilty and pleaded non vuit instead. Parron was, he said, a foreigner and did not under- stand that the laws of this city pro- ven tad him from selling beer to bis friends. The Italian was really a noble, looking fellow with classic bow, and features somewhat like that of the Roman, but the br**W*ry of the Ro- man was absent, and Parron sat meekly in his seat and let his coun eel do all tbe talking. There waa a horde of Parroo's countrymen at tbe trial and they watched tbe proceedings with groat terrsL As there was no attempt made to claim that Parron was innocent. Ser- geant Kiely did not produce his evi- dence. The Judge, of course. . ciared him guilty and ordered him pay a fine of *£<i or go to jail for sixty days. He paid tbe fine. Ross came up before City Judge DeMexa this afternoon and be plead guilty to tbe charge of rolling Uquor without a license. He was rep- ted by Adam Beck Tbe Judge sentenced him to pay a floe of *50 go to jail for 60 days. 
After an Illness of a little over a year with consumption. John T Winn, of 466 West Third street, sur rendered to that terrible disease, aa exclusively reported In Tbe Daily Frees of Tuesday. A bent ' arranged and given to him In T. A. B. Hall on Monday evening, and death occurred Tuesday morning 11 At. He was a plumber by trade and worked for A. M. Orlffen for a long time. His parents are both dead and a sister passed away a short time ago. He had many friends who will mourn his death. The funeral vices will be held Thursday morning at 8 JO from the bouse and 9 o’clock from 8L Map 's church. 

Whfcel TWs Bm * Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Deland, of Westerly. R. L.wbo are about to leave for London, were given a reception last evening at the home of Mrs. Deland's mother, Mrs. Nichols of New Brunswick. A large number of guests were present among whom were y from Plainfield. Among those from this city were Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis and wife. Mrs. J. P. Allis and daughter. Rev. L. E. Livermore, and D. E Tits worth and wife. 
To tbe Editor of The Daily Press:— Why^don’t tbe street committee of the borough order the crosswalk ex- tended to the sad of the culvert at Sycamore and Mercer avenues ? That Is their business and not the freehold ere.  Ex-Freeholder. 
During the winter or 1898, F. M. Martin, of Long Reach. West Va., contracted a severe cold which left him with a cough. In speaking of how he cured it he says: “I used several kinds of cough syrup but found*no relict until I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which relieved me almost instantly, and in a short time brought about a complete cure." When troubled with a cough or cold use this remedy and you will not find it necessary to try several kinds before you get relief. It has been In the markee for over twenty years and constantly grown In favor and popularity. For sale at 88 and 60 cents per bottle at Armstrong's pharmacy, Park and North venues. 

iter and Mr*. E. K Pope. 480 Park avenue. Rev. M. H. Hutton, pastor of the Hromd Reformed church. New Brunswick, officiating. The |«UaUal home'was beautified through the of choice roaea and (aims. F. A. Pope, Jr . acted a* page. and was prettily droused In pink velvet, trimmed With lace. The bride wore a gown of pearl gray silk, trimmed with Duchess lace. Congratulations billowed tbe cere many, after which a luncheon served. Mr and Mrs. Paul left dur Ing the afternoon for New York. On Saturday they will sail for Glasgow by tbe Anchor Line steamship Ethl opla. and will travel extensively. They received many valuable pres- ents. The groom’s gift to tbe bride was a set of costly diamond ear-rings Among tbe guests who witnessed the marriage were the fallowing: Mr*. Map Borden, Mr. and Mrs. Cox. R. 8. Cox. Mr. ami Mrs. Tbeo dore Bailer, Miss Linda Blackwood Miss Emma 8&iler. Miss H A. Bailer, of Philadelphia: Mr. and Mrs. Kcushy Pnnconst, Mias Florence Pan coast Augustus Klckler, Mr. and Mre. A. A. Hhaull. of Camden; M Mrs. Eli Ale, of Trenton; Mr. and Mrs. W H. Livermore. Mr and Mrs C. C. Pan coast, of Woodbup; Mias Rachael French, of Madison; Mrs. 8. M Bogart, Miss A M Bogart William Waldron. Mr and Mrs. J. O Clark. Mr. and Mre. H moot. Mre. 8. X. Voorheea, Miss Jeannette Ludlow. Mre. M. E. Pratt, Mre. Broitaw, New Brunswick. Mre. A. M. Ross, Hr , Miss Carrie R.— Mr*. William Hill. New York; Frol Dis borough. Somerville. Mre. Ross. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs D. W Rogers. Mre L M French. Miro French. Miss Eoda French. Mre. Ellen DUborougb. Mre. M. J. Dia- borough. Miss KtackbAuse. Mias Sydenham. Miss Tatum. Mr. Mre. E. R. Pope. Mr. and Mr*. P. Pope. Edward Pope, Plainfield 

A mysterious firs broke out Tuesday morning at 1:16 in the house located at the corner of Harrison street and Orrenbr«K>k iV«ad The tippet part of the bouse is oorupled by Mrs. Laing, a widow, and the lower part la vacant David C. Allen was returning borne from a lodge meeting and *aw ax coming from the roof. He pulled Box 154 at tbe comer of Bock view avenue and Rock view Terrace As quickly aa pnaalbie the department re- sponded. "'hen they arrived they found that the whole upper |iart was In a blaze and the kitchen range uproL Mrs. Laing had left the house and gone next door with a neighbor after being aroused. In short order a line of bow was laid and the Ire tingulahed. Tbe damage will amount to 11.000 and there was no Inaurane Tbe top and Upper iaside was almo completely destroyed, together with quantity of valuable papers, including a will. Hydrant No. 68. from which water was taken, waa partly out of order and caused some delay. The cauae of tbe fire is unknown and la a puzzle to the firemen.   

NOT AN ICE-CREAM NIGHT. 
rJTc- FOR THE BOYS IN BLUE. 4 

Tuesday w^s not what might he called aa "ke-pr*sm" night.but never- theless it required two extra supplies to satisfy the purchaser* at the Ice- cream and cake sale given In tbe 8on- l day-school room* of the First Preaby- tartan church Igat evening. The sale •at given by Ihe social committee of the Christian . Endeavor Society for the benefit of Marconnler chapel. The main room was hung with Japanese lanterns, while the table* in the class rooms were decorated with roses and other cut flowers. During the first part of tbe evening the visitors were entertained with ▼ety enjoyable programme which wns as follows: 8f lection. the Schubert Oribestre; recitation. Mi*a Mary A. LuHtey: vocal solo, Miss F. May Grant; report of the secretary of the Marconnler chapel. Miss Stover; se- lection, the oryheetm; two songs, the Missus Carroll; recitation. Miss Mary A Luckey; flection, tbe orchestra. This was the first appearance of the Indies’ Schubert Orchestra, of Dun ellen and New Market, at the First Presbyterian church, and they mode a very good Impression. Their selections were well rendered and tthere was universal praise for Mrs. Buckley and tbe excellent man ner in whicl| tbe had trained tbe orchestra. Mips Luckey* recitations were very good and elected great ap- plause. especially her story of the painting of the baby. The vocal selection* were also very much • Joyed. At thej*lose of the program the visitors wcjtr invited to sit dowu at tbe tables in the small class room ami purchase lee cream and rake Tbe audience responded to the invita- tion and the committee had to send out twice for another supply of Ice cream. The committee consisted of Mi*a Ramie Blair, chairman, the Misses Flora Petrie. Jen uie Abbott, Mary Kellogg. IWtieR*m*oe. Lizzie Bitten bender and Agnes Blair, ami William Coriell and Guernsey Nevius. Mias Joshlne Petrie, president of tbe society, exercised a general superri all. The aides who assisted In serving the numerous patron* with Ice cream and,cake, were the Misses S-Uto Van Wii.LI.-. J. ..... HrKUIop. Etlllh I. Prod** Oai 

Everett Sherwln, of Orchard place, and James Oonway. of Went Front street, both about fifteen years of age enthusiastic riders of wheels, last Tuesday the two engaged In a trial heat along Central avenue. While passing under the railroad bridge over that thoroughfare the wheels came together and there waa a spill of wheels and riders being strewn about the street. Neither of the riders were able to move after the fall, both having sustained severe bruises all over their body. Hberwin had a bad •ver his eye and the skin was also torn from his arm. Tbe wheels were both badly damaged. Lawrence Ben- *. of Orchard place, who happened along, carried tbe prostrate boys to the sidewalk and later assisted them to their homes. 
Mrs. Surah M. Coddlngton, aged 75 years of age, died very suddenly of heart disease this morning at the resi- dence of her son in-law, William A. 8tiles, of 8»0 Orove street. She re- tired as usual last evening, and this morning was found in a paralyzed con- dition. 8be died before medical aid could be summoned. 
A little 111, then a little pUL The 1U has gone, the pUl has woo. DeWItt's Li tile Early Riser* the little pills that 

Van Deventer. One Overton. Katherine Nevius. Lillian Olen, Eva Dayton, Pansy Herring Charlotte Mcusommlth. Non* William*. Evelyn Searing. Margaret Yermeule, Mary A. Luckey, Fannie Mill* and Edith Bond. 
OPERATION SUCCESSFUL. 

OrWllH S»F.»I.I la KlluWlh H—- pMul V* «S*nta Crttor. Dr Victor Mravlag and Dr. James 8. Greene, la the Elizabeth General Hospital. Tuesday suceeaafuly re- peated the skin grafting process on Maggie Ootter. The patient's sister Mamie supplied the skin, a large patch of which was taken from her limb and transferred to her sister's burned inn. .the next operation will be performed In about ten days, and the patient's other sister will supply the skin. 
Mrs. Wm. tt. Hillman, of Sherman avenue, gsve s pleasant birthday party Tuesday afternoon from 8 to 6 'clock. In honor of her four-year-old daughter. Evelyn McHarg Hillman. The table was very prettily decorated, and in the centre was a a large cake, surmounted by four oandles, denoting little Mias Hi|iman's age. Cake, fruit, ream and candy were served dur- ing the afternoon. Those present were Elizabeth MoClay, Ross Woltman. El lena Woodcock-Orace Klnsman.Edlth Marsh, Jack and Will Douglass. May Batebeier. Gideon Gulon and Marie Fountain. 

* Kfltel Corp* I 

Winfield Scott Post, No. 73. O.A.R.. gave Department Commander White, liepartment Council Member John lawrence and Past Department Medi- cal Dr. Yonnglove a reception last Monday in their rooms on East Front street Major Anderson post, Xo. Ioi». G. A. R.. Women's Relief Corps, No. 10, and John Hand Camp, No. 8H. Sons of Veterans, were also present Post 73 held a short business meeting nt which time a recruit was mustered. After the business, all adjourned to the room below where tbe Woman's Relief Corps had prepared a moat bountiful collation for the guests. While the act of flliiug the inner man •»» going on tbe Plainfield Cornet Band api**arvd ami enlivened the oc- casion with patriotic airs. In the midst of the festivities Dv|*»rlmeot Commander White was called on and in his usual happy way gave a most excellent talk aiongGrand Army lines. He brought out many Important facts In regard to the veterans, ami spoke some length on tbe coming depart- ment encampment at Asbury Park, bleb la to be held in June. Dr. Youuglov* was nest Introduced and gave the boys a rousing talk, in- cluding a toast to tbe women. He is a talented speaker and baring a thorough knowledge of the "Boys in Blue,’ be Interests*! those present by reealllog many things to their minds Remarks followed by Department President Mrs. Morse, of the Woman s Relief Corps President Mr*. Broknw. of Corps 10. John Lawrence, of New Brunswick: Dr. Livermore, Com- mander J. T Dunham nnd Past-Com- mander C. H. Randolph, of Post 109; and Past Commander M. C. Dobbins, of post 73. Interposing the remarks the band favored tbe gathering with music. At 11 o'clock the vMtors accom- panied by tbe comrades and band, kft for ths *tation. where they loft by the II an train for home. Those who had charge of tbs re- freshments consisted of Mrs. Cox, chairman; Mre Broknw, Mrs. McVoy, Mrs. Morse. Mre. Moore. Mrs. Wood- ruff sad Mrs. Walker. 

The New York Tribune of Monday contains an interesting sketch and picture of Rev. Samuel Mlln Studdi- ford, who has had a pastorate of thirty years in length at the Third Presby- terian church, Trenton. He was pas- tor of the First Presbyterian church of Plainfield for two years, his pastor- ate beginning in i860. Dr. Studdlford belongs to a family that has preached the Word of God to Jersey men for 119 
J*"*-    

II IW rival/. Two hundred and sixty replies out of 800 inquiries sent out to the largest peach growers regarding the pros- pects for this year's crop substantially report that the prospects for an im yield are good. 
“7*M- The Westfield borough project has fallen flat before the law. A meeting of the committee, is called for Thurs- day evening, when a final attempt will be made to revive the plan. 

WOOED WHILE AT 8CMOOL. 
ettr CaavtaSIp mm4 raas.is Residents of the little village of Stelton.are talking about the romance of Miss Ruth LvUon.a pretty daughtei of Benjamin Leteon. who s few nights ago surprised her family by announc- ing that she was married. Miss Letaoo was graduated from a school In Hightetown last summer. While there she fell in love with William Eki ridge, a student. Eld ridge came from Camden. His father Is a wealthy business man lo Philadelphia, and gave his son plenty of money. Young Eidridg* was very devoted to Miss Letaon. and the two attracted much attention os they drove about In his fashionable dog cart. When the young woman returned home Eld ridge visited her frequently, but Miss Leteoo's parents never suspected that there waa anything serious in the attachment and when at the sup- per table the girl announced that she was a wife none could believe her. Tbe father. In his astonishment, let a cup of tea that he had raised to his Ups fall, and the other members of the family uttered exclamations of surprise. The girl. In the midst of her blushes, said that she and Mr. Eldridge had driven to PUinfleld last August and had been married there. ' Ho has sent for me to come to Camden, and I am going, she con- tinued. "I would hare told you all long ago, but I have been waiting for him to get started In business." The young woman then burst into tears. 8be has Joined her husband, leaving home with the good wishes of her parents. 

A tad living in the borough was try- ing to see bow close be oould ride to Green brook last Saturday, near Brook avenue, when his wheel slipped and both bicycle and rider took an Invol- untary plunge. Neither were injured by the fall or bath. 
This Is to certify tffkt oo May 11th,I walked to MeUck’s drug store on a pair of crutches and bought a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm for In- flammatory rheumatism which had crippled me up. After using three bottles 1 am completely cured. I can cheerfully recommend iL Charles H. Wetzel. Banbury, Pa. Sworn and sub- scribed to before me on August 10th, 18M. Walter 8hipman, J. P. For bottle at Ara * t and North i 

A fire broke out Tueeday at ll AO In the bouse at the corner of North avenue and Terrill road, owned by Bernard Flynn. The supposition Is that tt was set on fire. Adolph CWr- man, a member of Engine Company, No. 2. was out during the evening with the Plainfield Comet Band, and while returning home on South ave- nue he saw the blaze. He sent In an alarm from Box 28 opposite Hand's coal office. The department re- sponded quickly, considering the loog run. and found the house in flame*. The Fan wood Are department was also present, and both departments did exceedingly good work. The Fan wood department laid 700 feet of hose from the hydrant on South ave- nue and the Plain field department u*ed hoae for the batan.w of the dis- tance 1,000 feet The pressure of water for that distance was very low, but the firemen succeeded In extin- guishing the flames, and prevented the nearby houses from burning. The department* returned home by 9 o'clock A singular fact Is that Mr. Flynn, who Is an engineer on the Central Railroad, tried to sell ths property yesterday but could not. 
DEATH Of MRS. JOS!AH MONCTO^ 
Farawr PI•>■0*1*1 W*w*a Mn at Us 

Mrs. Jostab Moncton, a former reel- dent of this city, died Monday at the home of her too In taw, Matthias Ben- son, at Bangor. Pa. Her remains were brought to this city Unlay and Interred lo the M. E. Cemetery. Tbe deceased was the wife of tbe * late Josiah Moncton, who at ooe time' in the early history of Plainfield hatf a locksmith and gunsbop on Front street, where tbe First National Bank 1* now temporarily located. Mr. Moncton for a long time, before the Central Railroad waa derated, waa flagman at the Peace street crossing, and died at his home on Church street several years ago. They had eight children, five boys and three girls, William, Jostab, George, Frank, John deceased, Rachael, wife of Matthias Benson, who Uve# at Bangor, Fa., Busan, wife of Arthur Davis, who re- sides in Missouri, and Cecelia, de- ceased, who was the wife of Isaac Bquier, deceased, and who waa a well- known person in this cify a few yean 
ego Mrs. Moncton waa a sister to the late Theodore Adams, who died about a year ago. and who resided on Duer street and Linden avenue. 

NOT VET ORGANIZED. 

The Republican 8tete Committee selected at the reoent State Conven- tion has not aa yet organized. Nor has any call been made, so that It la not known whether It will organize before the National Convention or not. At the present time rmnklln Murphy is at the head of the general organization, and Garrett A. Hobart la at the bead of the Ex ecu live Com- mittee. There is no doubt that John Y. Fos- ter, who has been secretary of the mlitre for the last twenty-five years, will succeed himself. Colooel Toffey, who has been treasurer of the committee for eighteen years, la be- ing urged ns his own successor. 
I»*M IH KmI After AIL A year ago when Mrs. Marlon Knight ceased running a millinery ■tore on West Front street, where the New York candy atom Is now located. . she owed J. O. Campbell, the owner of tbe property, 9110 for rent She was unable to pay at that dm# and after- wards showed no disposition to liquid- ate the debt Mr. Campbell put tbe matter In the hands of Lawyer 8. 8. •khamer. He found that she had moved to Milford, Conn., and from there to Arkansas. He oomtoenosd proceedings against her I that she possessed some property In Connecticut An attachment waa then • issued, and after the legal formal]tire • gone through with, the MU was 

P«M.    
Leigh Back, a wealthy resident of Bound Brook, is a great chicken fancier. He had a patent Incubator be cellar of his residence, and thought It about perfect One night recently he adjusted his latest appli- ance to tbe incubator and retired. Before morning hi* slumber* were dis turbed by a strong odor of burning chicken flesh. The next day he raked whoe of 150 chicks into a dish pan and patched up a targe *pot that the fiery furnace had scorched In the calling.   
It's all the same, a slight oold, con- gested lungs or severe cough. One Minute Cough Cure hanlahea them. For sale by L. W. Randolph, 143 Wes Front street 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

OLD CARKOLL MANSION.

Chief Justice Fuller b u Just pur-
abased a home In Washington >vhlcl> it
one of the old landmarks of the capital.
It stands at Eighteenth and F streets,
la that section of the city largely given
over to the old residents, and la called
the "Carroll mansion." In the neigh-
borhood of the muTLMon are tiie homes
of Gen. Miles, Secretary.Herbert, and
only » block off is the famous old "Ocui-
gon" house, which was onca Inhabited
by the Taylors. On the comer (
and Eighteenth Is the dingy old build-
ing now used as a piaee for the war rec-
ords office, but which w u in days gout
by the home of Jefferson Davis, whei
he held a position as a member of tb
president** cabinet.

The Carroll inanition was built in 183
by a gentleman named RinpeulJ and
was purchased later by Mr. William
Thomas Carroll, at that time clerk of
the supreme court. This gentleman
was a nephew of old Daniel Carroll, of
Duddington. Mrs. Carroll, widow of
William Thomas Carroll, lived in this
bouse for many years and did not <tii
UU a few months ago'. Belonging ti

' the Carroll family of Slqt-yland, a fam-
ily which is one of the most promu
In America, the Carroll* were leadei
the society of that day. and during all
(he administrations prior to the late
war It was at this house that the finest
entertainments were given. Old 1
iei Carroll owned the greater part of
Washington, but his lands lay in the
east, and he held them so high that he
drove biivrra to the west, where now
the fashionable section la situated.
When the house was built the grounds
around were extensive, and 1 here were
but few bouses near. Large gardens
and dirt drives then filled what is now
asphaltum streets and row on row of
brick houses.

in the Carroll mansion such me
Clay and Webster were frequent
ltors. and old Justice Taney used to

ecvne every Sunday to dine with ih«
family. The father of Mr. William
Tboroa. Carroll waa Charles Carroll.
of Relleview. the grandfather waa
Chariea Carroll, of Carrollabarff. who
WH a first cousin to Charles-
CarroO. of Carrblhou. The fam-
ily of Carroll* are deacendant-
from one of the early kings of Ireland.
William Carroll bad eight children, Uw
oolr surviving girls bci-tr Mrs. Bowles.
Mrs. Brown and Country K-Trrhaiy.
who mldea in Philadelphia.

While originally on a Irvrj with the1

street, the mansion is now on a trrrsce
Janata by tbe cutting down of ti--'
•trerla during toe time that the city.
V as beautified by the direction of Shep-
herd. Tbe honiv is a largv, square, red
brick, with a high wall, which lnck>a«
an old-fashioned garden on tbe right'
ride. In thr front ball one fluts the'
•fairway leads down to the front door.
and ail of the numerous room, are'
grouped about this central stairs which'
form a sort of an open court in the een-'
ter of the. house from top to bottom.'
Tbe mansion was furnished in things
which have been in the family for v.-ars/
but most of them hare been disposed of
at private sale to the members of the
immediate family.

It is no* known why Chief Ju*tW
Fuller wished to decert the popular
part of the city in which be oo« r -
•oides for the sober and more aoml*,
•*Wter in which the old Carroll man-1

«lwn now staddii. Hi, prment hotnr ia
« fine one. on the eorwr of Uaamchu-
•««*• aTenue and Eighteenth atn-ct..
Tnrht in the heart of the fashionable
"•ection of town and •arroundrd hr
«nany magniBeent hom f d i l

Seville, fcpsin. h » been baring a plc-
jw^que and exciting atrike of * « •
iMO clcarreras- ppi ployed in the tobsc-
» factory. They r . , ' , U, , h e i r wrath

• " • • m o r a i°tf. MiMwhed the window*
Mid everything they could lay barxts
JO, and U*n paraded the s*r™t». For
ten days U» ,t«.rea were cl«*d. the
A-omen harsngurd and buttonholed
the pawera-by.and w o n thewhole town
m r to their .id*. At N,M the gorern-
<nent made wmr runcettlonn, and the

blood WM spjIM. though twooAeUb,
TSme near beiiif? lorn to iiiecra I>V tbe"
maddened "fcanm™.- V y

r Wllll..-. «„„„.
A n K i . s / i i i l i pli-> : • u ( H , t l i l , r , .

•unined tin- head of frufMror William
:.I. says that there in uuthiiif uijunual
about It. "It is." he saj,*. ••„ nWiura
«ead, of the military type, nurti . - mn
be found by the MOI^ In th- .,,,ny.
The bumps of srlf-kw* arid nni:l,B~t-

«ill ne ro let him-tf be atoppnTby
ihstacle. Then Is no power on i-atih
. h:ii could exercise Ihe least pm^irL-
• j«>i> htm. Bis self <.•- <• ia «b grrai that

• t would not surprise me If be should
proclaim hinwjf Infallible. Be would
Ve perfectly sincere in ao dolor-"

AN EVENTFUL CAREER.

When tbe'Antrlo-EgypiiuB expedition
ttaru up the Nile it will be
i-ri,,i.>il by am- n who will know
the country to br conquered and iv-
, i-njiic tlmii any other one in •^expe-
dition. This ia the famous Statin.Pasha,
who for 11 years nLaa a prisoner of tbe
khalifa, the successor of the nmhdl
in his capital in the East Goudan.
:~...i m\ career is one that is as full of
color as that of any other traveler li
Europe, with the exception, perhaps, ol
Henry M. Stanley. In 1976. at the age of
20, Rudolph Slatin, bom and educate
In Vienna, fired with a desire to travel,
and wishing to take part in thi

t ion of Africa, first went to the Soudan
After a short stay he returned to com-
plete his military service, and it was
not until three yean later that he re-
turned to Efrypt, where he wl
pointed to a high pest under Gen. Gor-
don, fie conducted a successful cam
paign Bgainst a pretender to the Darf ui
throne, and was made governor gcni-rsi
of the province by the khedive. Tl.,-i
the wave of mahtlism aw-pt the whole
or the Soudan. Gordon was murdered
and the British expedition i
pelled to retreat. Statin was captured
and placed in seclusion by tbe mahdl.
When the mahdi died Slat ID was re-
leased by hia successor, the khalifa, but
waa kept under dose surveillance.
After much weary watching be man-
aged to sax-ape, and returned to Europe
laat year. Since bia return to civiliza-
tion he naa resided In London and ha<
written a book on tbe Soudan ques-
tion. While governor of tbe Darin-
province Siatin fought numerons bat-
tles against great odds! He haa much
private and valuable information con-
cerning the affairs of the Soudan and
will be an immriwe acquisition to tbe
expedition.

PREMIER BERTHELOT.

a BrlaajtlM *f KM*.
M. P. i:. tUrcelin Berthclot. tbe min-

later of foreign affairs in France, who
haa become politically conaplcaou*
through tbe British Soudan expedi-
tion affair, is more a man of science than
a diplomat or statesman. In fact, hi-
great reputation ia doe solely to h -
proflcieney as a chemist. In i-~>, l><
took a trip into politics—for almost
rvery Frenchman is a politician atonr
time In bis life—and was for a abort
time a member of tbe cabinet. Apart
from that him entire attention has been
devoted to science, and his origins!
r. M-a rrlim have, won for him the praiar
of the whole world. The son of n
physician. M. Dertbelot early began hli
Kientiflc studies, hia work being; chief
ly In the line of organic chemistry.
He waa honored with the degree otdoe
tor of sciences in 1854, and awarded
the academic prise of &JO0 francs for
Lis work in thermo-chemistry. A new
chair was crested for him in the Col-

Irge de France in l -<'..'•. 11- IH a member
of th* French scientific •rsuli-ini'** Mint
» a s elected a foreign mrmber of l h -
Eoyal society of London. In 18TO hf
nan prpsidpnt of the aciputlflc commit-
tee of defense, and during (he siegr of
"':iri» din-L-li 11 th* manufacture of nltro-

md dynamite for th* povrrn-
As prr

his .' • i; s <i • i • i> !•!.'! tbe

II:I<!.- it»#t|HTtOr"E*"l>*rsl of h J.'tuT ̂ t\U
•ation. Ilia I- ;.,••. hav^ hail for
tiwir olijcct ['] :]..••;.;iit> the rcprodui-
Lion of tlie RtilisUincmi which rater lot*

mil his I u bo IT. h*inp aynthriir. OTV.THH!
>[> a new l:< I I of Kcienn.'. Th>- O.VPioj:
trade has bertentrd infill iu-lv i.y h » Ms

s< k-ntiflc works mid in | . nii'.mian.:. . »
Leffion of Honor.

There 1
tbeir e by n

B art* of IrrUi fvr dop*L I
mitig tail* of the borw-i I hat OOrMM
O n l r a l park are si> faJaVMtlM-hlarl

now tbe fact haa i- .-L brought tn I'gn
i.it a ron*i<li-rnl>li> number of Uir tir>-
iivfftKful race horwn on the RfiLj!
irf are pror'-lpd with artitir'nl winf
;• « made of d l lvr . th,. ohjr-ct l.f ,r

BLUE LINER WHIZZED BT
A KNIGHT OF THE ROAD HAS A

NARROW ESCAPE.

to Baud » C.-H T n l l mod H«l 1«
Drop to IT«ia|ii Betn« lilt li> • F

Tb,ooe who happeoed b> be around
the North Areoue statjoo Tburedar
ftftemoon shortly after 4 oictock
thought they n > a, man struck by
one of the Blue Line flyers. I t
only a very narrow escape, however.
In which tbe victim had his aim
by a projection on the engine.

A "knight of the road" on his way
from Cleveland to Jereey City, came
to Plainfleld yesterday and tried to
ride the rest of the way on an <
bound coal train. About 100 yards
eaat of the Richmond street bridge
he attempted to board a ooal train but
could Dot. He started to return across
the main track, but seetuKa Blue Linr
flyer close upon him he threw hlmi
on the ground between the two trains.
His arm was badly cut by a projection
on the engine. As soon as the Blue
Uner had passed the man arose and
walked away. He was very pale and
trembled like a leaf. He told a lad
who helped him to bind up his wound
that he was goinfr to quit railroading;

id walk after this.

NE TOWNS AFFECTED.

Justice Magie, In the Somerset
Court, In Somerville, has filed an opli
ion which take* away the compensa-
tion of treasurers of Boards of Educa-
tion in towns and boroughs where tbe
Board of Education is under a special
charter. There are nine such towns
Fort Lee, Englewood, Bldgefleld, Irv
Ington. Caldwell. Princeton, Morris-
town, Long Branch and Somerville.
The decision also requires the treas-
urers to refund any compensation they
have already received.

In 187«a law was passed providing
that the treasurer should receive the
same compensation as township col-
lectors for like service*. In BomeJ1-
villf, L. M. Codlnjrton was elected
treasurer and served five yeare with-

npensation. In 1891 and the
three successive years ")he presented
his bill at the rate of three-quarters of
one per cent, of the amount of monera
disbursed, and the township eommii-
tee, under advice of counsel, ordered
the bills paid. The present township

Hnmtttee, under the advice of theli
>unsel, Theodore Hoffman, refused
• pay the bill, whereupon a friendly
tit was Instituted.
The decision of Justice Magle just

handed down leaves tbe Board of Ed-
ucation with a treasurer, but without
power to receive any public money
from the collector of tbe township.and
-wuii-iii! compensation for serv
previously rendered for disbursing the
money of tbe district. Tbe law of
lfiTM, providing for the compensa "
of the treasurer, and under which
disbursed moneys, is declared uncon-
stitutional by reason of tbe exclusion
From Its provisions of districts In cer-
tain towns and boroughs, this being
held special legislation.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY ANO RECEPTION.

Lucetta Council. N, •. 28, D. of 1..,
wlebrated their first anniversary, li
heir rooms, the Fireman's Hall, last

Thursday. The programme arranged
for the evening was to have been an
initiating contest between the teams
or the local council and the Pride, of
tbe Juniors Council, of Newark, but
the latter team failed to put in an

:im-e So u- not to disappoint
the visitors present, which Included
rational Secretary W. O. Staple*,

of New Haven. Conn., National Treaa
irer O. H. Burton, of New York, and

large delegations from the various
oumils in this vicinity, the home
•r-n: showed their skill and ability by
iltiating two new members, which
as highly complimented byalL
After tbe meeting closed tbe visltoi

were invited to attend the reception
which was then In progress in Central
Hall, where they enjoy dancing until

early hour this morning. The
grand march was led by the team In
fall uniform. preceded by Mr. and
Mrs. W W. Stratton and O. 8. Martin
md Miss Bertha Rockfellow. Pur-
ng tbe evening National Secretary

Staples In bebalf of the Council pre-
sented Mrs. C. L Stratton with a
handsome gold badge, consisting of
the emblem of the order, for bringing

the most members for the past five
months. At midnight refreshments
were served.

Companies of Polish Jews have
ielted Westfleld on picnic excursions

'or the past three Sundays, and have
occupied the barn on tbe Reoney farm
as tbeir headquarters. The excur-

Jsts numbered about forty last
Sunday, and the people in that part
of th^town hare asked the authorities

forbid the practice. Constable
Manb will be on hand Buoday and
see that they transfer the scene of
their festivities.

LET CRANKS REJOICE
THE Y. M. C. A. TO FURNISH i

GOOD ARTICLE OF BASERALL.

Cnnvrnlrntly

Plalnfleld is to have at least
strong baseball nine in tbe field, anil
this year it will be under the auspices
of the Y. M. C. A., as waa exclusively
announced In Tuesday's Press. New
grounds have been procured as wa
exclusively stated lu this ]>aper, ani
now the management makes the
schedule public.

The team will be. much stronge
than last year, and games have been
arranged with some of the b>
amateur clubs In this vicinity. Soi
exciting contests may be expected
and the cranks will have a chance to
root to their hearts content. Begard
ing the new team, tbe Y. M. C. A. bul
tin says:

The Association takes pleasu
notifying the public that they
secured the old Plainfleld Athletic
Club grounds In the rear of Wes
Front street near Washington
for the purpose of playing basebal
and other sports during the coming

;ason.
Among those who will represent tb<

Association on tbe diamond are: l\< • \
J. O. McKelvey and Messrs. Burt
Schoonmaker, Johnson, Major, M«
Loughiin, Symons, Townley and Dei
nN. They will open the season May
16th with the Crantord Club. Othe
games'have been scheduled as fol
lows:

llTi.lk-,. Athlftb- Clirf,. morn
M«7
Mm-

m- ["--«•-
nn-l jtrtî rn

Jun««--Ai W,«il.ri1
•lum- l->"ltutif#r" (Vil
.1 ,,... ... -'] Ml. ! ,:, Uiil.t
J ITK' j:--FI«niin«tun.
Julr i--OrujiiiiU A.-mw,. m

July » -rVmlnfft'-n.
AuKUKI 1—lUxenlall Athlrlle Club.
Aiiirur«t J*--Ni*w JppiM*r Afhietie (Tut*.
(ni-j-l l.-.--Sf...Nlli ]L._']irii-l.1. -I N.-H V.irk
AiiKUit tt—Ellul-r-ih Athlfiii.' ("Int..
At

Sr|4i-itil*r'ti-'EUzal>etb Atiiletif
>,-[.!.•IliNT IB— ~
The balanoe of the schedule will be

filled with the Englewoed Field Club,
Harlem Athletic Association, Original
Acmes and others.

The management would be pleased
> give any one desiring to play on

the team an opportunity to do so, and
by addressing the Baseball Depart-
ment. Y. M. C. A., they «ill be furn-
ished with full particulars.

To properly prepare the field aDd
equip the team, about $300 is needed.
Any ooDtributloD toward this fund
will be gladly received by the Base-

Department. Tbe earnest
port of all is solicited.

The committee In charge of the
Baseball Department consists <
George B Connwell and Joseph (hi-
ett. John McLoughlin will manage
the team.

The semi-annual meeting; of the
Parliamentary Ctub was held this
morning In the Y. M. C. A. building,
at which time the following office)
were elected : President. Hiss C. B.
Yatee; vice president, Mrs. Stephen
Ckhoone; recording secretary. Miss
Kay Cahoone; corresponding secre-
tary, Mn. M. I. Cooley; treasurer,
Mrs. Carman Parse.

Several abort papers on Shakespeare
were prepared and read by the mem-
bers, and this rormed an Interesting
feature of the meeting.

Tbe question of annual dues was
laid on tbe table till the next meeting.

as decided to give a tea and re-
ception during May fn honor of Sirs.
Benjamin, of Portland. Midi., who

:peets to come east. &he will meet
A women of New York who are In-

terested In parliamentary work, after
which she will be Invited to this city.
The committee having thn matter In
•lump- Is as Ml-.w- : Mn. J. M. Mo-

Naughton, Mrs. DeWltt C. Brokaw,
Mre/D.E. Titsworth, Ml« May Ca-
hoone, Mn. M. I. Cooley. Miss Brown,
Mrs. Oliver King, Miss C. It. Yate

A new branch of work was started
its momlng entitled the "Art

Science Department." Mrs. M. I.
Cooley is the chairman. Mrs. Cahoone
chairman of foreign affairs, will maki
a report at the next meeting of th<
club.

On April 2Ut and May 5th, 1896, the
Northwestern Line (Chicago & North-
western B'y) will sell home seekers'

r.-inn tickets at very low rates to
a large Dumber of points ID Northern

:onsin, Michigan, Northwestern
[owa, Western Minnesota, Nebraska,
North Dakota and South Dakota, in-
cluding tbe famous Black Hills dls
trict1. For full laformatlon apply to
ticket ageots or connecting lines or
address H. A. Gross, O. E. P. A., m

iroadway, New York. T. P. Vallle,
8. E. P. A., 11» South 4th st., Phila-
delphia, Pa. . 4

BnlldlDC at Srtbcrwood.
Charles II. Hand, who recently pur-

chased of the Plalnfleld Building and
Loan Association the lotoD Laftraode
avenue, Netherwood, has decided to
>rect three dwelling houses on the lot.

AMONG WORKS OF ART: ENTICEDT0JA1LBYBEER
A SOMERSET COUNTY CONSTABLES

RIOE WITH A CRAZY MAN.

sad Ar»
trrlalnrri ar.il Imtrnrlrri l.j. the Sr

The second week of the loan ex
nibltion of- the Plainfield Camera
Club promises to be more succeesr
than the first, as far as the attendant

mcerned; for the Plainfield peopk
seem to be awakening to the realiza
ion of the tact that there i:
exhibition In Plainfield well worth a
visit,

Thursday afternoon was especiall;
devoted to the pupils at the public

id a special prioe of admit
set for them. There was

good attendance throughout the aftei
oon and evening, also a number o
ie young'people spent the afternoon
My pleasantly and profitably there
One of the most interesting exhibits

which lifts. In previous descriptions o
the exhibition, received but slight no
tice is the collection of oil paintings
tapestry paintings, watch
sketches and drawings, oU of which
were loaned by residents or this city

coitrse, the most valuable of al
exhibit is the original sketch by

Michael Augelo of "The Lost Soal,
but there are other pictures of cot
jiderable value. One of the Urges
of the oLl paintings Is a view of tbe

-capped mountain "Jungfrau1

with a little village nestling at Its
base.

are two small pictures of the
Puritan maiden, which arrived too
late to be catalogued. One shows he)
on her way to church and the other It.
the field. They were loaned by Mrs.
B. A. Meeker.

great military artist,
Julian Scott, has several or his works

exhibition, loaned by other people,
long them Is "Changing Guard,"
mtry scene apparently in tfae time

of the • Revolution with a group
American soldiers In the foreground.
"The Recall" is a watercolor sketch of

an fndjdent in the Civil War, A Large
portrait of J. H. McVey is all the work
of Jullkn Scott.

A painting of considerable vali
one of tin? "Madonna" of the Christ
child, which is said to have been the
work or Murillo, the famous Italian
artist. A series of three oil paintings
entitled "Winter,- "Autumn"1 and
•Sumtner," are the work of a local

artist, Harold Serrell. They are all
andscapes and the effect In each is
very pretty. A marine view, "The
Coming Shower" is another of hlB
works. Another marine view, painted

blueby^Mrs. Nelson Bunyon. Is
quite striking in its effect:

attractive picture of a stormy
night at sea is "The Life Boat," in
which the artist has reproduced tbe
rolling and foaming billows in an ex-
cellent manner. ••Marguerite," [tint-
ed by Mrs. John D. Bnhyon, is very
tttractive. A number of her other

paintings were also displayed. A
charming ocean scene Is exhibited
although omitted from the catalogue.
It is tbe work of Miss Kate W. New-
mil. A water color sketch, "After
he Masquerade." is a winter street

which two masqueradrers
Liscover tbe Identity of the other,
The color effects are remarkable In

the sketch "A Burning Mountain"
done in pastel by F. Keppel. Several
ketches of Plainfield and vicinity are
hown as the work of Miss Flora It.

Petrie.
There are many other paintings and
ketches that deserve mention and are

as well done as those already spoken
of but Lack of space prevents a more

iptete description. The best way,
'ever, U> learn what is' there is to

make a personal visit to the rooms -of
the Camera Club in the Baboock
building where the exhibit is being
held.

KutlliriK Kid* Ort-r c.m.trj- Rood* •
W « Finally Landed In the County JaJL

Constable George Cray, of Mono.
(•ornery township, had a thrilling fif-
teen-mile ride with a lunatic Wednes-'
day, over the hills and through the
valleys of Somerset county. Hank ".
Lake has been subject to Btrange'
hallucl nations and was in the Trenton '
asylum for a time, but was recently
discharged as a sound man. He '
weighs 200 pounds, has styled him-
self "the king of hell," and on Sun-
day began to show renewed signs at
insanity. He amused himself by set
ting fire to a lot of wood land near I
Kingston, and subsequently found
pleasure in shooting out his neigh-
bor's window lights with a shotgun.

One of the neighbors more daring
than the others handed him a jug of I
Monmouth county applejack, and be
boozed on that for two days. Then
he began his antics again, and Con-
stable Cray started out to find him
early Wednesday morning. He found
Lake on a by-road near. Origgatown. !
The constable is a small man, and no
match physically for big Hank. He
persuaded the man to enter the wagon
by promises of beer, and they started
for Somerville.

Soon Lake began urging the hone
and imagined the animal had wings.
"See how he flies along," he exclaimed
gleefully. Then Lake urged him
faster, Tfae little constable was hi
terror lest there would be an accident,"^

ut oould do nothing.
Over the hills they sped, the crazy
a£ constantly endeavoring to In-

crease the speed.
The fifteen miles to Somerville was

made In little more than an hour. -
"'r.-iy pulled his foam^covered horse up
D front of a hotel, and induced his
•barge to alight by promises of a

drink. He finally got Lake to the -
county jail, where he was turned over
to the Sheriff. When the Iron doors ,
clanged behind the crazy man the
lltile constable nearly fainted from
exhaustion. Lake will be sent back

the asylum.

Prohibition ConTnttm.
The Prohibition State Convention

will be held In Association Hall, Tren-
>n, Wednesday, May 6th, c

ng at II
gates U
?lttsburf
dentinl electors. Between «X>and 500

of the 706 delegates who comprise the
convention are expected to be present.

BUILT ON THE WRONG LOT.

and UWDHI br Annlhtr HID.

very amusing incident has Just
' to light which is now puzzling
• Interested. Some time ago

ago Harry Morrison, son of T. W.
Xorrison, of Mountains avenue, pur-
hased two lots on thelatter avenue
rom a New York lawyer. One of the
ots was purchased by Assessor J. H.

Cooley. who shortly afterward sold it
Mr. Holcomb, ol Warrenville.

Mr. Holcomb commenced the erection
bouse which is now nearly com-

peted. A few day ago while inveeti-
iting, he discovered that he had
lilt hh» house on Mr. Morrison's lot.

L8 both lots are the same size and
here ik scarcely any difference in the
>rlce. It Is thought quite likely that

Lchange of deeds will be made,
'he result is now awaited with no
lttle Interest.

*,.!•

-_ jp nlcotfnized
[•liminates the nicotine poison, makes
>.'fik men gala strength, vigor and
lanhood. You run no physical or fl-
.wi.-il ri*k, as Ko-To-Bao Is sold by
ruggists everywhere under a guar-
ntee to cure or money refunded.

Book free. Address Sterling Remedy
Co.New York or Chicago. R. J.Shaw

Wedoeaday, May 6th, commeLC-
at 10 o'clock. Twenty-eight dele- f
s to the National Convention at I
burg will be chosen and ten Pres- /
tial electors Between 400 and 500

Ten
Sweet

Caporal
Little

Cigars
for cts.

SOLO BY ALL DEALERS.

WANTED !
A f C M T C IUHJBI or traveling.
AGENTS suffiviif?;;

WARRANTED STOCK.
Sf«JRi-SJS8OTW

Sew methods and new apfcdal-

jsfis? ffisr-'H. B. Williams, Secy,
ChauUuqua Nursery Co.,

I'urtl.nd. N- V.

SSfcSge
""MS

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

OLD CARROLL MANSION. 
HIGH 8CHOOL DAY AT THE LOAN EX- HIBITION OF THE CAMERA CLUB. A SOMERSET COUNTY CONSTABLE'S RIDE WITH A.CRAZY MAN. panied by a m n * bo will know mor» of lit* country to be conquered and lie I co|tic than any other one ia the expe- dition. This ia the famous Slatin Kaaha. m!io for II year* waa a prisoner of the khalifa, the lorrruuir of the mabdi. in hia capital in the East Goudan. Blatin'a career la one that la aa fuU of color aa that of any other trareler In Europe, with the exception, per ha pa. of Henry M. Stanley. In 1*70. at tbe age of SO, Rudolph 8Intin, born and educated In Vienna, fired with a (Wire to travel, and wtailing to take part In the uplora- 

Plainfield ia to have at leant on* strong baseball nine in the field, and this year it will be under the auapicea of the Y. M. C. A., aa was exclusively announced in Tuesday's Preaa. New grounds have been procured na ■»« exclusively atated In this |«per, and now the management makes the schedule public. The team will be. much stronger than last year, and games have been arranged with some of the best amateur dubs In this vicinity. Some exciting contests may bo expected, and the cranks will have a chance to root to their hearts content. Regard- ing the new team, the Y. M. C. A. bul- tin says: The Association takes pleasure In notifying the public that they have secured the old Plainfield Athletic Club grounds In the rear of West Front street near Washington avenue, for the purpose of playing baseball and other sports during the coming 

Tho second week of the loan ex- hibition of- the Plainfield Camera Club promises to be more successful than the first, as far aa the attendance Im concerned; for the Plainfield people seem to be awakening to the reallza> tion of tho fact that there la an art exhibition In Plainfield well worth a visit. Thursday afternoon was especially devoted to tho pupils at tho public schools and a special price of admis- sion was set for them. There was a good attendance throughout the after- noon and evening, also a number of the young people spent the afternoon very pleasantly and profitably there. One of the moat interesting exhibits which haa, in previous descriptions of the exhibition, received but slight no- tice is the collection of oil paintings, tapestry paintings, watch color sketches and drawings, all of which were loaned by residents of this city. Of course, the moat valuable of all this exhibit Is the original sketch by Michael Angelo of "The Lost Bool," but there are other pictures of con sidcrable value. One of the largest 

TV** who happened to be around the North Avenue station Thu red a*' afternoon shortly after 4 oJclock thought they saw a man struck by one of the Blue Line flyers. It was only a very narrow escape, however, in which the victim had his aim cut by a projection on the engine. A "knight of tho road” on his wsy from Cleveland to Jersey City, came to Plainfield yesterday and tried to ride the reat of the way on an east- bound coal train. About 100 yards east of the Richmond street bridge he attempted to board a coal train but could not. He started to return across the main track, but seeing a Blue Line flyer close upon him he threw himself on the ground between the two trains. His arm was badly cut by a projection on the engine. As soon as the Blue Liner had passed the man arose and walked away. He was very pale and trembled like a leaf. Ho told a lad who helped him to bind up his wound that he was going to quit railroading and walk after this. 

Constable George Cray, of Mont, gomery township, had a thrilling flf. teen-mile ride with a liioatio Wednes- day, over the hills and through the valleys of Somerset county. Hank Lako has been subject to strange hallucinations and was In the Trenton asylum for a time, but was recently discharged as a sound man. Hs weighs 240 pounds, haa styled him- self "the king of hell," and on 8im- day began to show renewed signs of Insanity. He amused himself by set- ting fire to a lot or wood land new Kingston, and subsequently found pleasure in shooting out his neigh- bor’s window lights with a shotgun. One of the neighbors more daring than the others handed him a jug of Monmouth county applejack, and he boozed on that for two days. Then he began his antics again, and Con- stable Cray started out to find him early Wednesday morning. He found Lake on a by-road near Origgstown. The constable Is a small man, and no match physically for big Hank. He persuaded the man to enter the wagon by promises of beer, and they started for Somerville. Boon LAke began urging the horse and Imagined tho animal had wings. "Bee how be files along." he exclaimed gleefully. Then Lake urged him faster. The little constable was In terror lest there would be an accident.' but could do nothing. Ov^r the hills they sped, the crazy 

Chief Justice Fuller has Just pur- chased a borne In Washington Vhkrb la one of the old landmarks of the capital. It stands at Eighteenth and F streets, la that section of the city largely given over to the old residents, and la called the “Carroll mansion." In the oeigb- 

ords office, but which was la days gone by the borne of Jefferson Davis, when be held a position as a member of tbe president's cabinet. Tbe Carroll mansion waa built in 1SJ0 by a gentleman named Ringgold and was purchased later by Mr. William Thomas Carroll, at that time clerk of the supreme court. This gentleman waa a nephew of old Daniel Carroll, of Duddington. Mrs. Carroll, widow of Will ism Thomas Carroll, lived In this bouse for many years and did not rfia till a few months ago. Belonging to the Carroll family of ttqfryland. a fam- ily w hich la one of the most prominent la America, the Carrolls were leaders In the society of that day. and during all 
Among those who will represent the Association on tbe diamond are: Rev. J. O. McKclvey and Meesrs. Burt. Schoonmaker, Johnson, Major, Mc- Lougfalin, Symons, Town ley and Den- nis. They will open the season May 10th with the Cranford Club. Other games'have been scheduled os fol- lows: 
U*v£AthLtlr Club, aura- lae sod sM.-m -.i.. Jun- c At W-.-lt.rVtg* 
|:sSrgas^aK»-a.... 
July" f «>ria[aaUtcui«B. Bi<«ralna sad after- 
Jily 11-W...|l.r«.|*- tuukui. n.i. 

tloo of Africa, first went to the Soudan. After a abort stay he returned to com- plete hia military service, and it wsa rot until three years later that he re- turned to Egypt, where he waa are pointed to a high pest under Gen. Gor- don. He conducted a successful cam paign against a pretender to the Darfur throne, and waa made governor general of the province by the kbedive. Then 

Justice Magic, In the Bomerapt Court, In Somerville,has filed an opin- ion which takes away the compensa- tion of treasurers of Boards of Educa- tion in towns and boroughs where tbe Board of Education Is under a special charter. There are nine such towns: Fort Leo. Englewood, Ridgefield. Irv- ington. Caldwoll. Princeton. Morris- town. I»ng Branch and Somerville The decision also requires tbe trea* urere to refund any compensation they have already received. In 187* a law was passed providing that the treasurer should receive the same compensation as township col- lectors f«»r like service*. In Homer- ville. L. M. Codington was etecUjd treasurer and served five year* with- out compensation. In I8»l and tbe three successive years be presented his bill at the rate of three-quarters of one per cent, of the amount of moneys disbursed, and the township commit- tee. under advice of counsel, ordered the bills paid. Tbe present township committee, under the advice of tbHr counsel, Theodore Hoffman, refuapd to pay tbe MIL whereupon a friendly suit was Instituted. , Tbe decision of Justice Magi* Just handed down leaves the Boerd of Ed- ucation with a treasurer, but without powef to receive any public money 

 —e , mah constantly endeavoring to In- crease tbe speed. The fifteen miles to Somerville was made In little more than an hour. Cray pulled his foam-covered horse up In front of a hotel, and Induced his charge to alight by promises of a drink. He finally got Lake to the county Jail, where he was turned over to the 8 he riff. When the Iron doors clanged behind the crazy man tbe Utile cone tab lo nearly fainted from exhaustion. Lake will be sent back to the asylum. 

Julian Scott, has several of bis works on exhibition, loaned by other people Among them is '■Changing Guard," a country scene apparently in the time of the • Revolution with a group of American soldiers in the foreground. "The Recall" is a watereolor sketch of an incWeot In tbe Civil War. A large portrait of J. H. McVey Is all the work of Julian Soott. A painting of considerable value Is one of the "Madonna" of the Christ child, which Is said to have been the work of Murillo, the famous Italian artist A series of three oil paintings entitled "Winter,” "Autumn"* and "Bummer," are the work of a local artist. Harold Berrell. They are all landscapes and tbe effect In each Is very pretty. A marine view, ■•The Coming 8hower" Is another of his works. Another marine view, painted in blue by Mrs. Nelson Runyon. Is quite striking In Its effect: An attractive picture of a stormy night at sea Is "The Life Boat,” In which the artist has reproduced the rolling and foaming billows In an ex- cellent manner. "Marguerite," paint- ed by Mrs. John D Rnnyon, Is very attractive. A number of her other pointings were also displayed. A charming ocean scene is exhibited although omitted from the catalogue. It Is the work of Miss Kata W. Hew- hail. A water color sketch, "After the Masquerade," Is a winter street scene In which two masquvradrers discover the Identity of tbe other. The color effects are remarkable In the sketch "A Burning Mountain" done Id pastel by F. Keppel. Several sketches of Plainfield and vicinity are shown as the work of Mine Flora B. Petrie. 
There are many other paintings and sketches that deserve mention and are as well done as those already spoken of but lack of space prevents a more complete description. The beat way. however, to learn what Is there Is to make a personal visit to the rooms <of the Camera Club In the Babcock building where the exhibit Is being held. 

kU Athletic Huh. AfhMU-nu*- 
rth AthMk- ciifli. ' 

the khalifa, but 

The balance of the schedule will be filled with tha Englewoed Field Club. Harlem Athletic Association. Original Acmes and others. Tbe management would b* pleased to give any one desiring to play on the team an opportunity to do so. and by addressing the Baseball Depart- ment, Y. M. C. A., they will be furn- ished with full particulars. To properly prepare the field and equip the team, about **10 Is needed. Any contribution toward this fund will be gladly received by the Base- ball Department. Tbe earnest sup- port of all Is solicited. The committee In charge of the Baseball Department consists of Oeorge R Cornwell and Joseph Oav eti. John Me Loughlin will manage 

The Prohibition State Convention will be held In Association Hall, Tren- ton, Wednesday, May 6th, commenc- ing at 10 o’clock. Twenty-eight dele- gates to the National Convention at Pittsburg will be chosen and ten Pres- idential electors. Between 400 and 500 of the 706 delegates who comprise tbe convention are expected to be present. M. P. E. Marerlin Urrthck*. tbe bud l»ter of foreign efTBirs la France, who has br(tHor politically coospk-uou. through the British Soodsn rxprell tie® sffalr. Is more a man of science than s diplomat or statesman. Id fact, hi* great reputation is due solely to hi> proficiency aa a chemist, in b- took a trip lato politics—for almost every Frenchman la a politician ilnx Sweet 

Caporal 

Little 

Cigars 

The semi-annual meeting of the Parliamentary Club waa held this morning In the Y. M. C. A. building, at which time the following officer* were elected ; President. Mise C. R. Yates; vice president, Mr*. Stephen Cahoooe. recording secretary. Mias May Cahoooe; corresponding secre- tary. Mrs. M. I. Cooley; treasurer, Mrs. Carman Parse. Several short papers on Shakespeare were prepared and read by the mem- ber*. and this formed nn interesting feature of the meeting. Tbe question of annual dues was laid on the table till the next meeting. It was decided to give a tea and re- ception during May In honor of Mr*. Benjamin, of Portland. Mich., who expects to come east, ftho will meet the women of New York who are In- terested In parliamentary work, after which she will be Invited to this city. The committee having the matter In charge is ss follow*: Mr*. J. M. Me- Naujthton. Mrs. DeWlU 0. Brokaw. Mr*. D. E. Tttsworth, Ml* May Ca- li oofie. Mrs. M. I. Cooley. Miss Brown, Mrs. Oliver King, Mire C. R. Yates. A new branch of work was started this morning entitled the "Art and Science Department." Mrs. M. I. Cooley la tbe chairman. Mr*. Cahoone, chairman of foreign affair*, will make a report at the next meeting of the club. 

Lucctta Council, No. D. of L., celebrated their first anniversary. In lhHr rooms, the Fireman's Hall. Mat Thursday. The program me arranged for the evening waa to have been an initiating contest ln-twcen the teams of the local council and tbe Pride, of the Junior* Council, of Newark, but the latter team failed to put in an ap- l-nrance. So as not to disappoint the visitor* present, which Included National Secretary W. 0. Staple*, of New Haven, Coon., National Treas- urer G. H. Burton, of New York, and Inrgf delegations Rom tbe various councils Id thi* vicinity, the home team showed their skill and ability by Initiating two new member*, which waa highly complimented byalL After the meeting dosed the visitors were Invited to attend the reception which was then In progress in Central Hall, where they enjoy dancing until an early hour this morning. The grand march was led by the team in full uniform, arre-eded by Mr. and Mrs. W W. Stratton and O. 8. Mnrtin and Miss Bertha Rnckfdlow. Dur- ing the evening National Secretary Staples Id behalf of the Council pre- sented Mrs. C. L Stratton with a handsome gold badge, consisting of the emblem of the order, for bringing in the most member* for tbe past five months. At midnight refreshments mere served. 

WANTED ! 
AGENT5 SSfigfe 

WARRANTED STOCK. 
s.w iMtfcod. Md MWIVMU1. sissr"- 

H. B. Williams. Sec’y, 
Chautauqua Nursery Co., 

PortJ»4 H. T. 

A very sipusing incident has Just come to light which is now puzzling those Interested. Some time ago ago Harry Morrison, son of T. W. Morrison, of Mountain avenue, pur- chased two lots on the^atter avenue from a New York lawyer. One of the lota was purchased by Assessor J. H. Cooley, who shortly afterword sold It to a Mr. Holcomb, of Warren ville. Mr. Holcomb commenced the erection of a house which Is now nearly com- pleted. A few day ago while investi- gating. he discovered that he had built his house on Mr. Morrison’s lot. As both lots are the same size and there ft scarcely any difference In the price. It Is thought quite likely that an exchange of deeds will be made. The result Is now awaited with no little Interest. 

lege dc France In IMS. Ue Isa member of (hv French scientific snulrminsml *aa elected a foreign member of tb* Roy si society of taodon. Ia 1*70 hr president of the sek-utifle commit- tee of defense, sad during tbe siege of Paris directed the manufacture of nitre glycerin sod dynamite for tbe govern- ment. As president of the committee cn eK|ilosl\ea his LLor* disco*ered tbe ne» niiokelcas powder. In 1"76 he was ntstle Inspector general of birher edu catkin. Ills resesrehes have had fot thrir object principally the re prod IM- lion of the sulminnrca which enter int<- tbe composition of organised hating* ■nil his labors, heing synthetic, mu ne«* up s new field of seienee. The dyeing trade ba» ItriM-fitrd infinite!*’ by li - ex periment* in extracting dyes fioin nw tar. He hoe written many tnluabl- •wirntifle works and lai. rommai..!. . • the Legion of Honor. 

(Hugest 
Iwga 
filial, us* £•-. On April 21st and May 5th, 1*36. the Northwestern Line (Chicago & North- western B'y) will sell home seekers' excursion tickets at very low rates to a large number of points In Northern Wisconsin, Michigan. Northwestern Iowa, Western Minnesota, Nebraska, North Dnkota and South Dakota. In- cluding the famous Black Hills dis trict. For full Information apply to ticket agents or connecting line* or ad drear H. A. Gross. O E. P. A . 4*3 Broadway, New Y'ork. T. P. Vallle, 8. E. P. A.. 112 South 4th sL. Phila- delphia, Pa.  4 4 

fore any officials. » by the 

f COPYRIGHTS. I OWTAl* in.TP'l There ure In New York city ***• ilenGata w ho rsrn their living by u.u' ng Mti of trelh for dog*, many of U< I'ow me tad. of the borw- fbst on- s~ in Central park are as faJnr aa I he !»'■«! hair tn a me-tenths of the fair a> v. *• • rum tbe fact has l**en brought to I gV 

away is the truthful, startling title of a book about N<»-To-Bac. the harm- less, guaranteed tobacco habit cure tluit braces up nlcotlnlicd nerves, eliminates tho nicotine poison, makes weak men gain strength, vigor and manhood. You run no physical or fi- nancial risk, os No-To-Hao Is sold by druggists everywhere under a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Book free. Address Sterling Remedy Co.New Y'ork or Chicago. R. J.bhaw 

Charles H. Hand, who recently pur- chased of the Plainfield Building and Loan Association the lot on LaU rondo avenue. Nether wood, haa decided to erect three dwelling houses on the lot. 

to forbid tbe practice. Constable March will bo on hand 8uuday and see that they transfer the mvoo of their festivities. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

MYSTERIOUS PflCKflGES.
LOTS OF FUN AT THE SALE OF UN-
CLAIMED U. S. EXPRESS PACKAGES.

There is a certain attraction in any
thing mysterious or uncertain and
that idea drew a large crowd to the
auction More of T. 3. Carey, on West
Froofretreet, Thursday aTternoon,
the sale - f unclaimed property that
has been left in the hands of the
United States Exprae Company. All
the articles were wrapped up and ii
was utterly impossible to guess theii
contents. But that was just where
the fun came in.

The sale began at 2 o'clock and the
crowd was ready for it. It was ac
thu^lastic crowd and many of them
came out of curiosity tt see who would
invest some large sum la a package of
dirty towels or else purchase some
valuable piece of jewelry for almost
nothing. There \ e r e those who
fldently expected to know the good
things on sight and buy them
ridiculously low price.

Tbe bidding was lively, and the size
of the package or .box had very little
to do with the (nice, as the buyers re-
membered that the best are st
times to be found in the smallest par-
cels. None of the packages were given
out until all had been sold, and then
from 6 o'clock until nearly 9 Mr. Carey
and his assistants were kept busy-dis-
tributing the trunks, boxes and pack-
ages, about soo in all, that had been
sold.

There was lots of excitement whei
the packages came to be opened and
there were surprises, pleasant and ui
pleasant for all. Mrs. Bolce paid
tl.60f.or a drees pattern, while Wil
lium Baldnin received two hundred
cigars and a gold watch for $3.15. Mi
Carey's daughters were unlucky I'
their purchases, one finding In he
packages some very dirty, clothing
while the other unwrapped some ro
tars and cuffs. Mrs. Carey, on th
contrary, found a stock of hand so m
new dresafs and underclothing. 1

; was very amusing to see one ol<
bachelor look with dismay on a pack-
age of corsets while an aged maidec
lady was equally surprised by a quan
tity of collar buttons.

Many of the purchasers did not re-
veal the contents of their.package* In
public, but hurried to their own pri-
vate apartments and there to 'tear off
with eager hands the paper covering
only to find, perhaps, a number of
circulars, ft genealogy of a family by
the name of Smith, or some, other
equally worthless article.

NEW HOTEL *NO RESTAURANT.

X w . i , - K , , , • > . , , . , r . - T . . 1 , . - ! . . - : . l i -

o n B a r t F r o n t N t r c c C

A new hotel .dryi will be opened at
141 East Front street on Mav 1st by
S. C. Rogers, whose advertise me nt
•viU be found in another column. Mr
.Rogers has for some time occupied a
store in the Toehl building as a
taurant, but his rapidly increasing
business and a demand for hotel ac-
commodations make It imperative
that he shall have larger quarters.

The entire building will be used for
the purpose, Tbe mi.ln restaurant
will be "• tbe Bret floor. On tbe
ond frontdoor will be a private dining
room, which will not only btr in daily
ose but which will make a restive an.i
secluded place for private suppei
parties. On tbe same floor will be tb«
ladles* bath, dressing and toilet rooms
'Those for men will be in the base
roent, and will be supplemented with
hot and cold shower baths for weary
and dusty wheelmen. An artist In hi
line will wield tbe brush and put a
l-.Li-li on Hi.' pedal extremities of
guests.

A coronKirUouH kitchen t« being
erected in the rear. Tbe remainder
of the boutw, other than tbat •(.-
scribed, will be fetching!? furnished
for temporary and permanent patrons.

The main restaurant will be the
lightest and airiest room io the city.
Sir. Rogers, who comes to Plalnfleld
after eight or ten years' experience at
-Saratoga and Lake wood, eays that
his mottoes will be "Cleanliness Is
akin to Godliness" and -No Flies."

The hotel has been spoken of as a
"dry" one, but a handsome and up-to-
date soda Fountain will supply citizens
with their favorite and Innocuous
tipple.

.Vs Mr. Rogers will cater largely to
the cyellng contingent of both sexes
he will call hi- place the Hotel
Tullerlea iTwo-wheelerie'. He says
further that hia bunsand other edibles
will Ve tetter than his puns. All be-
speak for him the success he evident-
ly deserves.

" • * • t l w . . , . , , . i , . , , • s . i . o o n .

« A suit for 25,000 damages was begun
in the Supreme Cqurt. Jersey City,
yesterday, against the Central Rail-
road of New Jersey by Herman N.
Lay, administrator -of the estate of

* tbe Herman Lay. who was killed at
the Avenue E. station, Bayonne, on
April 27th, 1835. The deceased was a
photographer in Hoboken and
Bayonue, and was crossing the
platform when an express train
struck and killed him. His Income
was *.),!•" a yew. "•

QUflRRELEDANDMADEUP
TWO COLORED WOMEN SETTLE THEIR
TROUBLE BEFORE GOING TO COURT,

BriwWtal ID La* and Then Krpcnted,

There was a strange scene ii
•iry court room on Saturday when

prisoner arid complainant came up
side by Bide In the most loving way
and Bmiled In the most friendly man-
ner at each other. They botb wen
colored women and one. Miss Etta
Miner, was arrested on complaint
tbe other, Mn. Emma Connett, on
tbe charge of disorderly conduct and
throwing stones.

You were the one that had her ar-
rested ?" asked Judge DeMeza of
Mrs. Connett, as he Inclined his head
in the direction of the prisoner.

"Tes," was the reply, "but we've
made up," and tbe twooolored women
snuggled op together in a most loving
manner, lira. Connett then went on
to tell how they had become good
friends again and how ahe had gone
to "that gentleman," Jointing at Ser-
geant Klely, and \^h/Icted real c
and angry" and would not let them
settle the matter themselves.

Tbe Judge censured her for mal
a complaint and then trying to with-
draw It and said that he expected they
would quarrel again and another i
plaint would be wanted. Mrs. Connett
protested that they were good friendi
now and made an eloquent appeal ii
behalf of the prisoner.

After a severe lecture, Judge D c
Meza suspended sentence and tbe i
made friends departed arm In arn

1ONA COUNCIL ENTERTAIN

An enjoyable sociable was held in
Red Men's Hatl lust night by low
Council. D. of P.. I. O. R. M.. and thi
attendance was such that the hall was
comfortably filled. A progi
leen arranged by the committee in
barge and the part that was rendered
•••;!•- encored to tbe echo, but the com,

mittee was disappointed In a part ol
the talent which failed to appear.

The following was tbe program!
as rendered: Overture, orchestra;
piano solo, Miss Lillian Epner,
panted by Miss Mabel Benner; recita-
tion. Miss Lucy Casper; piano solo.
Miss Mabel Becner; piano solo, M
Lawson.

After the programme had concluded,
dancing began and continued until
long alter midnight. The music was
furnished by Bert Naylor. A repast
was enjoyed about midnight.

The committee in charge consisted
>f Mrs. Charles Holstein. chain

Miss 'Lizzie Dunlap, Mr*. Ji
Radin, Mra.Stiglitzand Mre.Bow:

PARK

A tong-suflering public will be glad
> learn that Park avenue between
ront street and the railroad bridge*
< to be repaired. Those who ride oi

wheels have become almost eusper
ated, as they have not only bad theli
wheels racked, bat their bones also.
Their minds have wandered back to
tbe recent local election, when flam
Ing posters urged all to vote for good
roads, and they have wondered as to
whether It was not all a dream. But e
•hange Is In sight and everybody will
l«e delighted to ksow that Park ave-
we, between tbe above point*. Is to

be torn up and a One macadam, row]
will take che place of tbe present con-
dition of tbe avenue. Other streets In
tbe city will receive attention as no. >n
as possible.

Hen-after on Fridays and Saturdays
_. stage will be run from tbe end of tbe
troltej line on Somerset street to the
Mountain Park Inn. Superintendent
Adleman, of the street railway, this

a representative of The
Press that the trolley road would
doubtless be extended to the hotel
within the next six weeks. While
nothing definite has been decided, it
seems probable tbat the route for the
extension will'-be up this side of the
nountain. which will avoid the dang-
rous curves that would be necessary
o make in tbe track If the road was
iullt through the Notch and then back
o tbe hotel from Washingtonville.

The ears to be used on this branch
will be equipped with double sets of
brakes so as to reduce the danger of a
-unaway car to the minimum.

Axvlast Trolivya <•• rmnlj lhadn.
The Elizabeth Board of Trade will

put ltaelf on record as being opposed
the building of trolley roads on the

floe roads of Union county. The board
Thursday night discussed the matter,
and requested the Joint committee on
railroads and streets and highways to
prepare a resolution on the subject to
>e acted on at the next meeting.

T r a i l e r * • * " • ' " '"" •"•' ' ' •

Tbe Rahway and Middlesex Electiic
Railway, which Is now In tbe hands of
a receiver, will be sold next Monday,
and parties are now negotiating for
to purchase with the view of extend-
ng It from Rahway to Boynton Beach,

Sewaren and Woodbridge by June l.

THE INFANT INDUSTRIES.

The protectionists boast of their free
breakfast tables, and If we could make
a meal of tea and coffee it might be
true. But what else can we name
our tables at breakfast or any other
meat tbat is not taxed, and thai
heavily ? Even the starch In our table
cloths under the WcKfnley tariff paid
86 per cent.

I t is now somewhat less, but wby
any duty when we have the raw

iterial cheaper than * it is In any
other part of the world, and are ship-
ping tbe manufactured article
Europe by hundreds of tons.

The same •luestton may be asked of
good many others who are sending

their products to foreign markets.
~~ nrly a dozen iron and steel goods

have been named as doing so by
the "Iron Age" within the post few
days.

Amongst others the steel filemakera
state they are shipping, with profit to
Canada, where their goods pay a duty
of 33.per cent

Several of the concerns alluded to
•liihn that but for the foreign duties

they could greatly Increase their bust
in that line.
our manufacturers can compete

with the cheap labor in foreign i
kets, where their goods hare to pay a
duty, they ought certainly be able to

n so i t home without a high pro-
ctive tariff.
Let us look Into this cheap labol
atter so often spoken of as ao bare
i contend agalust.
We will begin by making >

omparisons.
the United States In 1890
ifactures amounted in valu

•9.37-2.137, 2ft3. the number of hands
ployed 4,251 MS, the average |>ro
Dt for each employe was #2,201,44

The aggregate atnouDt of wages pale
was *l,H9l.22-1.321, making the average
wages paid to each employe 9444.83.
In the United Kingdom of Great
Britain in 1S88 the manufact
amounted In value to *4.100,000,000.
The number of employee 4,535,000
average product for each employe
-v>".!.",2. I cannot find tbat the Eog-
llsh statistics tnelude tbe entire

nount of labor paid, but, from the
lost reliable information obtainable,

find it to be about thirty per
lower than in the northern and east-
ern States. ' In the southern States II
is jii-t about the same as in England.

We will now compare the minus
production of coal Ip this country and
other countries per employe:
Dulled StaM* ! .4(1
' «::/::::/:::::r::::;::::::::::.:::5
r- .t-'.i- I*

From this it will be noticed the
average difference In our favo
about 130 per cent.

Mulhalleaye "in farming-one man
produces more in the United States
than three men in Europe.'*

Tbis seems like a great difference,
bui the larger scale on which It Is coo-
ducted, and the labor saving machi-
nery now In general uae in this

miry, gives os a very great advan-
tage not only in fanning, bat also lo

nufacturlng and mining as welL
iy comparing the above statements

and tbrtr results, it is seen tbat labor
coot* considerably less here than ii
Europe, when the amount of (troduc
tii .II Is taken into account.

At the same time It will be observed
our "Infant'* has increased in statui
until be Is bead and shoulder* above
anything tbat can be shown elsewhere,
and on that account tbe co&sui

beginning to think It time he
ltd be doing something for hi>

own support.
is a moderate calculation after

we have for years paid forty to fifty
per cent protective duties, to estimate
:wenty percent on the value of the
entire manufactures as tax on the
consumers.

A tax amounting annually to more
than three times the entire expease
the general government.

This bounty, large as It Is. goes
nrich a very small per centage of <

population, it would be safe to say two
itercent, for which the ninety-eight

cent are taxed by increased prices.
Hahlon Tall.

le was not exactly a Bip TanWln-
rfe, for he was quite young in appear-

B, but he must have been asleep.as
tated In court that he had been

cartlog In Plalnfleld for the last ten
years and had never heard of an ord-
nance requiring a truckman to be
icenaed. Hie name was James Burke,
and be was arraigned before Judge

lazaon the charge of carting with-
n license. Burke obtained a li-

cense as soon as he learned that It was
necessary to have one, and, on learn-
ing that fact, the Judge suspended
sentence on him.

The Press has Just learned from
reliable authority of tbe death of Dr.
Varies A. Gregory, who In 1890 lived

Plalnfleld and conducted a truss
business I--New York city. He died
n a home .or tbe aged In New York

during last summer. Hiss Gilbert,
his ward, who also lived in Plainfleld
at tbe time the doctor did. Is also
dead. She died <-f hemorrhages while
iving at Utchfleld, Conn." last sum-

AS IT OFTEN

. J. LrtfTO!*.

there in MI
world anything
sweeter? Thi
may be other

t i

p g
of tbe sdjt-etivo

rusty from loo ;
d 1 I U X a n d
s w • e t ilxteen

remains positive In kind and cnpet-U-
tive in degree.

And Lois Tanner was sixteen.
From the flmt day of our meeting—

wo were the children of wealthy par-
ents and were mosntaering by the st-ii—
same Intangible influence, some inex-
plicable force seemed to draw as to
each other and to run the linos of oar
lives parallel. For two yean we hi>4
known each other, and one day—it was
the third summer after our mjetinff—
ws sat en the rocks by the chore and
s»U»e wav«f beat, In rhythmical u:
ore* apoa the silver sands stretching
out at our feet, I looked Into hersT
blue eyes and knew that L>achesi» aa
the drew two threads from Clot
•plndle was twisting them into one
aord, forever Indivisible.

In early youth, how far the eyes, in
dimmed by years, can see into the ft
tore, and how keen Is -,-,.••:•_ love i
decipher tbe handwriting on the wal

"Lola,- I wld. a* we sat there in tl:
fadtoff twilight, "do yoo know how
long (re have Iraown each other?*'

"Does it seem long, itt. BelJeaT"
•ha replied, with a coy little smile.

'•It has been two entire years. Mis
Tmnncr," laid I, falling- Into ber mod
formality of manner.

"And one lcaraa a great deal in t w
rears," nhe added.

"In one direction 1 have learned
Qotliin'-, l»is," 1 haitl. with a quietness
f did not feel.

-Why, .liick!- the exclaimed, - I don't
-*e how you coulJ stand BtilL"

''But I have," 1 insisted.
"How?" and her eyes looked h<

fuilch'sanees.
-"In loving yon, Lois," I broke fort

"I couldn't l'.iv>> von any more in
thDUHand years thx'n I loved you air,

"Oh. Jack!" KIU* cried, nervon-slj:
"what made you »ay tlial?"

"Why shouldn't 1 hav it?" I answered,
vith a dossed resolve not to be put
Jown by any woman'* whim.

"llecauHe, Jack," she said, very ear-
nestly, "paps has been saying all alonff
•Jut you and I trere together too much.
•in i the nr-t thin? the family knew
• i L.T • would be a c&ae of puppy love to
OBTC."

"Did your father say Uu . t r I naked,
with the antrer showing in my face.

j*Bs did. Jack, and he uya—"
"Welt, I don't want to hear what

« } \ ur haa said or .will say," I mt.-r-
rriutrd. "If ba s*ys anyt'uiif Ilk* that
••e ilowa't know what he U talkinjr
about mi I hasn't the miwt remote i,1.-»
it wiiat a man truly in love with the
i::i> woman in all the world fur him.

feels."
P*pa hu ' t ao awfully bad. Jack."

ifea slid, in extenuation of the pat«rnal

never tnottft-ht he was, either, an-
•il you told DM what you have," 1 ad-
mitted, "lint. Loin," and I grew bard
•grain. "700 mi&l know that ao father
who regards tbe future happineai of
a u dang-hter can talcs tbe position he
loss and aaanna to dictate the course
it two hves which In the nature of
thing* most be Independent of h is."

"1'apa hav* your pfepa- amid tbe IMM»
thing aad agreed wlta b l u tborontchly .-
she replied, arguing * • Women do.

"Lola," i «aid In my Ormeat tone.
•Moo't speak to m* about jour father
airaln. If yon do I •hall be templed to
io him some bodily Injury."

t b e dear little woman laid ber hand
a my arm reatrainlnglj and smiled

with -uch Irresistible aweetnea* tost I
rir.n turgot the wound my own father
iad given toe.

"Letlt |ro,dear.~ibepleaned. "Thev
a*p forgotten thev wens ever jounj;."
"Do yon remember whet 1 said a f.-w

nMintento ago?* I asked, returning to
'.he previon* subject.

"What did you nay?" she replied,
trembling a little, I tbonjrht, for *he
surely conld not have forgotten so

"1 said, darling"—it uraa the ftrsfc
ime I had ever called her that, and It
iimofct frightened me—-"1 said that
-here was one thing I had not
n the last two years, and tha
ove yon better than 1 did when 1 first
aelyun. Do you think 1 ihoulil have
x-arn.d?"

•Krhapa. Jack." she blukhed, "if you
iOd| you would ha*e gune ahead of me
1. tt.L- class." "

'( b. Lois." 1 began to say. £D'1 then
vaiin to stammer and grow rad in the
WM, I could feel tbe blood fly aloiur
aj neck, and my bands MI mi so 1

ul I ii'.t have pat them out to her If

lyokcD of lov.- Hi a.woman, and
niy inexperience was painful lo
I Wnew that the brave mm could win
a triumph now, bnt 1 was not br
On tbe contrary, I was a coward, an
arrant coward, and In my fear
slipped down off the rock, where w<
hail been sitting', and walked out upon
tbe sand. -

"Where- are yon teeing. Jack?" she
called to me. "I dont want to be left
here all alone. I'm sore Charlie Verder
wouldn't treat me like that."

That waa enough to set me wild.
Verder was the one fellow I dreaded,
and he hadn't kno-vn her six mot
either. I went back to tbe rock and
stood at the foot of it, just near enouRt
to touch tbe hem ol her gowo-such <
•weet, white frown with a bit of blu<
showing1 through it as the bine skj
peeps in and out fre-n the fleecy whit*
clouds.

"Do yon like him?" I asked suddenly
"Sot any more, I guess, ifcan yot

like Mania Swaon,"she retorted, witl
a perk of her now and a shake of hei
fluffy hair.

"Then yon like him pretty well," 1
said In worse humor than ever, anc
quite insistent upon nagging her all >

"Perhaps I do," she Slapped, "and if
I do. I'm bure he î  a very nice fellow.**

"Not any nicer follow than MaUie
Swaan is a girl.'' I pat in as mem^s 1
knew how.

"Well, I don't care,- she said, as she
slipped off of tbe rock and touched the
sand a* lightly as a thistle down. "I'm
going home, and when you (ret me to

e away off down here tn this lone-
e place again at this time of day,

or any other time, 1 think you'll know
it."
. Then she started off along the beach
toward the row of cottages. It w
mile or more, and I thonght 1 wr
keep within aall, so 1 let her get E
distance ahead of me. 1 poked along1

behind, gazing out lo sea and wonder-

ing where all the beauty of the purple
shadows had rone, and why It was the
waves looked so cold and cruel and
clammy. They were the same shadows
and tbe same waves, and t !i-i-e I was,
and—but where was LoisT Fifty yards
np the shore and hnrrying along aa if
-!i,- were afraid of twillffht ghost* or
other strange inhabitant of the crepus-
cular air. I lookad -over my shoulder

y, and all around, and shiv-
ered What it was I don't know, but
on the instant 1 called to her and went
after my call as fsttt aa 1 ever ran aft«r

football.
"Lois. Lois," I kept on celling, but
te gave no heed. Her face was set

away from me and she was iroing witb
it rapidly. But not so fast that I
could not catch her in tbe next fifty

••<>li. Mr. Beldea," abe said In a tone
of pretty surprise as I came up panting
by her side, "how you frightened me.
I had no idea yon were on the beach
this evening."

"O'I, Lois, Lois," I pleaded, though 1
puffed w I did ML "Don't talk like
:haL We are not children to let a trifle

etween a* and oar love- Yon'
loir yon and I know I love you.
because I love yon so that 1

grew Wild with Jealousy when you
spoke of Verder. 1 don't care s rap of
my finger for Hattle Swann, even if
yon do like Charlie Verder."

"Mr. Belden." she began very stiffly—
••••.TII me Jack," I cried with all my

feeling come agaia. ' ta l l me Jack, a*
yon have always called me."

"Perhaps I'd better," she said coldly.
Vou have scted ao childishly that Mr
ems scarcely an appropriate title."
"You shan't talk that way to me,
iis Tanner," 1 exclaimed aa I stepped

n front of her and blocked her path.
'I Have done wrong-, and 1 apologize
inmbly for It Now aa a lady you can-

not do otherwise than accept it."
"I accept the apology, and pray, let

tbat end the matter."
. it shall not. I insist upon vour

accepting the apology and tbe apolo-
riier as welL I want you, Lois, and
hata what I started to tell you down
.here on th£ rocka. Answer me now
with only toe sea and sky and the
tweet twilight as witnesses."

I was about to take her hand and
.ore tenderly urpe my claim to an an-
ver, when she (rave a slight scmam

and sprang to one side as if she had
•pped on a mouae in the sand.
'Look there," she whispered, point-

..' t ) i cimple seated on an old spar
half in the sand, and which until then

not visible. I looked and saw Ver-
and MUs Swann, very close to-

gether a.nd talking earnestly.

But it waa too dark tor them to see,
ad when Lois and I walked by t&em
i the duskier shadows of the later

evening, she had promised' to be my
wife, and though the great sun of the
heavens had set over the world and
the earth was full of shadows, the

-an of love bad risen in our
hearts and they were Sited with the
ight ineitintruisha-ble.
That was a dozen years ago, and to-

lay Lois is the proud and happy moth-
er ot three of the prettiest and sweeV
•st children in the world except four
hat I am the proud and happy father

3t.
She is Mrs. Charles Verder and Mrs.

Itelden was MUs Swann.—Detroit Frea
Press.

WORTH A FORTUNE.

There's a doff ia Dourer, Col- atthH
«T*ttn(r who fell heir to.330.0uo iind en-
Joyed the legacy sfa far aa canine enjoy-
ment of such a sum is possible, until .
ordinary consumption marked him far
• victim.

Now them IHO skilled surgeon retained
*t a big- fee t* attend bim; he ha* a nurse
whose sole duty it i* to feed him and
care fur him and ad in i ulster medicines
st the times designated by the surgeon
who baa the case under consideration.
Incidentally tbe whole family-of the
deed man has accouipauitd the dog to
the west, where the canine was ordered
to be taken for bie health.

This particular doff, which is without
doubt the richest dog in the world, I*

•A-NU DOIXABS.

a xmall fox terrier, and he literally felV
Into bis good fortune. He was a waif
In the Btreett of Philadelphia when *
wealLhy native of the Quaker city
named Davis found him and took him
borne. That was come yearn ago.

Dai ia conceived a £TF*1 fondness for
the terrier, and the terrier niunifirstt d
a great, deal of affection for Davia. Tb«
poor dog and the rich man got on to-
gether famously and became insepara-
ble companions.

U'ben Davis tell iH the dog seemed lo

nature and refused to be comforted. He
neither ate nor slept while Davia was
rck. Davis was touched by tbe devo-
tion of his canine friend. And w h n
Davia bad died and his will w u read it-
was found that be had left to tbe dog a
Legacy of $ 10.000. No provision was marie
for tbe disposition of tbe legacy in tbd,
event of the terriers death. . t

Soon after the dog tell heir to the for-
tune he, too, became ill. Skilled med-
ical men were consulted, and they said
the dog was suffering from consump-
tion.

The legatee was treated with all the .
consideration which would have been
accorded a human *vbo had a bank mo
count of 930,000. A trained nurse waa
engaged to care for tbe terrier to see
that the orden of tbe dog's physician*
thould be carried out to tiie letter. Cod
liver oil-was administered in prescribed
doees and at regalai) intervals tb rough-
id-, 1. the day anof night.

But the condition ot the terrier did
not improve. lie grew worse steadily,
and finally the physicians ordered a
change of climate. It was suRgrested '
tbat be be taken to Denver. He was
taken there in the hope that die change
of sir might benefit bis lunga. says the
Denver Bepubllcan. At the present
time the dog, in common with tbe fina-
lly of the dead man, i* qiauiered at I he
leading fashionable hotel of Denver.

It is ao Interesting question whrthi-r
the S50.000 reverta to tbe family in fie
event of the dog's death, nhiek is cer-
' ' , or gt>e« to the «*t* of Penney!-

COMMANDER BR1CE.
o^lui Sew* or th. M«w r=ii«i

Commander John J. Brice, of Cali-
fornia, whom President Cleveland b*M
Just appointed flab commissioner, la
one of tbe most popular naval men on
the Pacific coast. Be baa been identi-
fied with the work of tbe United States
fish commission since 1890. When first
ordered to that duty he became Intense-
ly interested In tbe work and soon be-

• very proficient. His appointment
as fish commissioner was made at tbe
solicitation of Senator White, of Cali>

irnta, who w u backed in hU recom-
mendation by a large number of per-

intensted In UM- fish culture of
soaet. Commander Brice entered

the volunteer navy in 1861. Hla find
dutie* were with tbe United States
ateuner Freebom. He waa twice pro-

ited for gallant conduct, and in 18G3
s transferred to the regular navy,
served in tbe South Atlantic sqund-

1 until 18TO, in which year he we*
kmrferml to tue hydroffraphic office.

After that he served the navy depan-
L in many capacities, until 18'*,

when he was ordered to tbe navy yard
Mare Island. In 1SBS Commander

ice was ordered to the Iroquoia, of
tbe Pacific squadron. In 1889 ba was
stationed at tbe navy yard in Wash-'

To the avcrac* T e no* more Uian 5.000
stars ore risible; some peraoua having

ordinarily strong eyes can ara
about 6.000 star*. Through the Uek

•lesnope and other powerful tnstTti-
ient* about 50.000.000 stars are visible.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
AS IT OFTEN HAPPENS. WORTH A FORTUNE. »>>ki-n of lot.* to a woman, and du» my Inexperience »u painful to me I knew that the brave man oould win a triumph now, but I wrfa not brave. On the contrary. I wan a coward, an arrant coward, and In my fear I xllppcd down off the rock, where we had been silting, and walked oat upon the Mind. - "Where are you going. Jack?" the called to me. "1 don't want to bo left here all alone. I'm aura Charlie Varder wouldn't treat me like that" That waa enough to aet me wild- Verdcr waa the one fellow I dreaded, and he hadn't known her ■!* months, either. 1 went back to the rock and atood at the foot of it, jnat near enough to touch the bmm ot her gvt*a—*ucb a tweet, white gown with a bit of blue ■bowing through it aa the blue tky peepe in and out frea the fleecy white cloud*. "Do yon like him?” I naked suddenly "Not any more. I guess. than yon like Mattie Swann." ahr retorted.‘with a perk of her note and a shake of her fluffy hair. "Then you like him pretty well," I aaid In worse humor than ever. and quite insistent upon nagging her all I con Id. "Perhaps 1 do." the chapped, "and If I do. I'm sure he i. a very nice fellow. " ••Not any nicer fellow than MflUie Swann is a girt.- I pot in aa me»ny» I knew bow. ••Well. I don't care." aha said, aa she ■lipped off of the rock and touched the •an«l aa lightly aa a thistle down. "I'm going home, and when yon get me to come away off down here in this lone- some place again at this time of day. or any other time. I think yon’ll know It-" . Then she started off along the beach toward the row of cottage* 11 waa a mile or more, and 1 thought I would keep within anil, so I let her get some distance ahead of me. I poked along behind, gazing out to sea and wonder* 

TWO COLORED WOMEN SETTLE THEIR TROUBLE BEFORE GOING TO COURT. There*- a dog in Denver. Col., at this •rating who Cell be'rr to f50.000 and en- joyed the legacy ab far aa canine enjoy- ment of such a turn is possible, until ordinary consumption marked him for a victim. Now i here la a skilled surgeon retained at a big fee te attend him; he has a norm Wboar sole duty It is to feed him and fare fur him and administer medicine* at the times designated by the surgeon who has the caae under considerstiou. Incidentally the whole family of the dead man has accompanied the dog to the wewt. where the cenlne waa ordered to be taken for his health. This particular dog. which la w it bout doubt the richest dog In the world. H 

WAS nineteen, and pretty Lois Tanner waa three year* mj junior. Sweet 
There Is a certain attraction in any- thing mysterious or uncertain and < that Idea draw a large crowd to the auction store of T. J. Carey, on West i Front-Street. Thursday afternoon, to . the sale of unclaimed property that bns been left in the hands of the United States Express Company. All the articles were wrapped up and it was utterly Impossible to guess their contents. But that waa Just where ' the fun came in. The sale began at 3 o'clock and the crowd was ready for It. It was an en- thusiastic crowd and many of them came out of curiosity t-> ace who would Invert some large sum In a package ot dirty towels or else purchase some valuable piece of Jewelry for almost nothing. There were those who con- fidently expected to know the good things on sight and buy them at a ridiculously low price. The bidding waa lively, and the size of the package or box had very little ; to do with the price, os the buyers re- membered that the best are some- times to be round in the smallest par- cels. Bone of the packages were given out until all had been sold, and then from « o’clock until nearly 9 Mr Carey and his assistants were kept busy dis- tributing the trunks, boxes and pack- ages. about fiOU la all. that had been sold. There waa lots of excitement when the packages came to be opened and there were surprises, pleasant and un- pleasant for all. Mrs. Bolce paid f 1.6© for a dress pattern, while Wil 11am Baldwin received two hundred cigars and a gold watch for *3.15. Mr. Carey's daughters were unlucky In their purchases, one finding In her ' packages some very dirty, clothing. ' while the other unwrapped some col- ' lars and cuffs. Mrs. Carey, on the contrary, found a stock of handsome ' new dresses and underclothing. It was very amusing to see one old bachelor look with dismay on a pack- age of corsets while an aged maiden lady was equally surprised by a quan- 1 

tity of collar buttons. Many of the purchasers did not re- I veal the contents of tbeirepackages in 1 

public, but hurried to their own pri- vate apartments and there to tear off with eager hands the paper covering only to And. perhaps, a number of ' circulars, a genealogy of a family by ' the name of Smith, or some, other \ equally worthless article. 

our tables at breakfast or any other meal that is not taxed, and that heavily ? Even the starch In our table cloths under the McKinley tariff paid 8« per cent. It Is now somewhat leas, but why nuy duty wbeu we bare the raw material cheaper than It is In any other part of the world, and are ship- ping the manufactured article to Europe by hundreds of tons. The same question may be asked of a good many others who are sending their products to foreign markets. Nearly a dozen Iron and steel goods men have been named as doing so by the "Iron Age” within the past few days. Amongst others the steel file makers state they are shipping, with profit to Canada, where their goods pay a duty of 35 per cent Several of the concerns alluded to claim that but for the foreign duties they could greatly Increase their bual- nc« in that line. If our manufacturers can compete with the cheap labor in foreign mar kets, where their goods have to pay a duty, they ought certainly be able to do so at home without a high pro- tective tariff. Let us look into this cheap labor matter so often spoken of as so hard to contend against. We will begin by making some necessary comparisons. In Che United States in 1*90 our manufactures amounted In value to *9 372.437. 2*3. the number of hands employed 4,251.013. the average pro- duct for each employe waa *3,904,44. The aggregate amount of wages paid was *1,-91 234.121. making the average wage* |vald to each employe *444 S3. In the United Kingdom of Great Britain In 1«« the manufacture* amounted In value to *4.H«.Oon,ooo. The number of employes 4,535,000, average product for each employe *i*03.52. I cannot find that the Eng- lish statistic* Include the entire 

there In all this world anything sweeter? There may be other •weet sixteen*, bat the com- parative degree of the adjective in this exMinec* Miner, was arrested on complaint of the other. Mrs. Emma Connett. on the charge of disorderly conduct and throwing stones. '*Tou were the one that had her ar- rested *M asked Judge IV Meza of Mrs. Connett, as be 1 inclined hi* brad In the direction of the prisoner. ■‘Yea,'* was the reply, "but we've made up," and the two colored women snuggled up together in a most loving manner. Mrs. Connett then went on to tali how they had become good friends again and howtahe had gone td "that gentleman." jtolntlng at Her- 

f - rusty from long 
^ sweet liiliea remain* positive la kind and superla- tive in degree. And Lois Tanner was sixteen. From Use first day of Oar meeting— we were the children of wealthy par- ents sod were summering by the sea- son* intangible Influence, some inex- plicable force seemed to draw os to aaeh other and to ran the lines of our Uvea parallel. For two year* we bad known each other, and one day—it was the third mummer after ear meeting- we sal rn the rock* by the shore and ae the wave* beat. In rhythmical mra* ares upon the silver sands stretching oat at our feet. I looked Into her *wret Woe eye* and knew that l.achcrin ns she drew two threads from Clotho'4 spindle was twisting them into one eord. forever indivisible. In early youth, how far the eye*, on- dimmed by years, can see into the fu- ture. and how keen is young lore to dacipher the handwriting on the walL “Lois." I said, as w* sat there in the fading twilight, "do yon know how long we have known each other?" "Due* It seem king. Mr. Bel Jen?" she replied, with a ouy little smile. "It has been two entire years. Mire Tanner." said 1. falling into her um-k formality of manner. "And one learns a great deal In two years," she ad*led. "In one direction I have learned nothing, l>ila." 1 said, with a qulctne** I did n >t feat "Why. Juekr she exclaimed. "I don't w* how you could stand stilL" "but I have." I insisted. "How?" and her eyes looked her 

"In loving you. Lola," I broke forth 'I couldn't love you any more In a ihowaod year* than I loved you after 
"Ob. Jack!" ”**!«» cried, nervously, •what made you say that?" "Why shouldn't 1 say il7“ I answered. •Uh a d-Wired resolve not to be put down by any woman'* whim. "Because. Jack." she said, very ear aestly. "papa has two saying all along that you and I were together too much, and the br*t thing the family knew there would be a case of puppy love b> ok re." "Did your father say that?” 1 asked, with the anger showing in my face. -lie did. Jack, and he savs-“ "WelL 1 don't want to hear what he says, or Its* said or will say." J Inter ruptrd. "If ha says anything like that '*• doesn't know what he is talking •bout anj hasn't the most remote ide# «f wliat s man truly in love with the •ue woman in ail the world for him. 

a small fox terrier, and he literally fell Into hla good fortune. He waa a waif In the streets of Philadelphia when a wealthy native of the Quaker city Domed Davis found him sod took him borne. That was tome year* ego. Davis conceived a great fondness for the terrier, and the terrier manifested a great deal of affection for Darla The poor dog and the rich man got on to- gether famously and became insepara- ble com pool on*. When Daria fell 111 the dog aenrd to realize that the Illness waa of a arriun* nature and refused to be comforted. II* neither at* nor slept while Daria was rick. Davis was touched by the devo- tion of hi* canine friend. And when Davla had died and hla will waa read ife waa found that he had left to the dog a legacy of 330.000. No provision was mariti for the disposition of the legacy In »bd. event of the terrier's death. Roon after the dog fell heir to the for^ tune be. too, became ill. Skilled med- ical men were on rum 1 ted. and they said the dog was suffering from consump- tion. The legatee was treated with all the 

IONA COUNCIL ENTERTAIN. 

Red Men's Hall last night by Iotm Council. D. of P.. I. O. R. M.. and the attendance was such that the ball was comfortably filled. A programme had been arranged by the committee in charge and the part that was rendered was encored to the echo, but the com- mittee was disappointed In a part of the talent which failed to appear. The following was the programme as rendered: Overture, orchestra: piano solo. Miss Lillian Epner, accom- panied by Miss Mabel Benner: recita- tion. Mis* Lucy Casper; piano solo. Mire Mabel Bonner, piano solo, Mr. Lawson. After the programme had concluded, dancing began and continued until long after mkloighL The inuair was furnished by Bert Naylor. A repast was enjoyed about midnight. The committee in charge consisted of Mrs. Charles Holstein, chairman ; Mias Lizzie Dunlap. Mr*. Jame* Kudin, Mrs.HUglltz and Mrs. Bow man. 

count of 330,000. A trained nuraa waa engaged to care for the terrier to ae* that the order* of th* dog's physicians should br carried out to the fetter. Cod liver oil. was administered la prescribed 

HTHKYIVU ALOSU *■ IV SB* WAS AFRAID, 
iug where all tho beauty of th* perils shadows bad gooe. and why it waa th* wave* looked so cold sad cruel and clammy. They were the same shadows and the same wares, and there I waa. and—but where was Lois? Fifty yards up the shore and hurrying along aa if site were afraid of twilight ghosts or other strange inhabitant of the crepus- cular air. 1 looked over my shoulder nervously, and all around, and shiv- ered- What It was I don't know, but on the instant 1 called to her and went after my call aa fast aa I ever ran after a football. "lyvia. Lola." I kept 00 calling, but tlw gave no heed, lfer face was ret awsy fr>>m me and she was going with It rapidly Hut not so fast that I could not catch her lo tb* next fifty yards or so. "Uh. Mr. Ileldan." she said In a tone of pretty surprise aa I come up panting by bar side, "how you frightened me. I had no idea you were on the beech this evening " Lois. Ln4*.“ I pleaded, though I puffed aa I did so. "Don't talk like that. We are aotehUdrea to let a trifle cosne between ms and our love. You know I love you and I know I lor* you. It was because 1 lav* you so that I grew wild with Jealousy when you spoke of Varder. I don't care a rep of my finger for Mattie Swann, even if you do like Charlie Venter." "Mr. Be Idea." she begun very stlffly- •< *11 me Jack." I cried with all my feeling come again. "Call ore Jack, as you hare always called mu" Perhaps I'd better," she laid ooldly •You hare acted so childishly that Mr •cerns scarcely an appropriate title." "You shan't talk that way to me. Lois Tanner." 1 exclaimed as 1 stepped lu front uf her and blocked her path • I I/are done wrung, and I apologise humbly fur 1L Now aa a lady jou can- not do otherwise than accept iL" "I accept the apology, and pray, let that end the matter ' '* I insist upon jour gy and th* apolo- mt you. Lois, and to toll you down _  Answer me now with only the sea and sky and th* sweet twilight as witnessea" I was about to take hrr hand and more tenderly urge my claim to on an- swer. when she gave a slight scream and sprung to one side us If she hod stepped on u mouse in the sand. "Look there." she whispered, point- ing to a couple seated on an old spar half in th* sand, and which until then was nut visible. I looked and saw Ver- der and Miss Swann, very does to- gether and talking earnestly. Bat It was too dork for them to see. and when Lois and 1 wulksd by them in th* duskier shadows of the later evening, ah* had promised to b* my wife, and though the great sun of the 

From this It will be noticed the average difference in our favor la about 12" per rent. Mulhall says "in farming- one man produce* more In tire United State* than three men In Europe." This seem# like a great difference, but the larger scale on which It t*con- ducted. and tire labor saving mar hi nery now in general uae In this country, gives us a very great advan- tage not only la farming, but also In manufacturing ami mining a* well. By comparing the above statement* and their result# It la seen that labor cwt* considerably lea* here than In Europe, when the amount of produe- 

NEW HOTEL AN0 RESTAURANT. 

A new hotel dryt will be opened at 141 East Front street on My 1st by 8. C Roger*, whose advertisement will he found In another column. Mr .Rogers baa for eome time occupied a •tore in the Voefal building ax a res- taurant. but hi* rapidly loo running buxines* and a demand for hotel ac- commodations make It Imperative that be shall have larger quarter*. The entire building will be need for the purpose. The mUn restaurant will be on the first floor. On the aae- ond front floor will be a private dining room, which will not only be In dally tree but which will make a fretire ami 

“Papa lout so awfully bad. Jack." •he arid. ia extenuation of the paternal A long-suffering public will be glad to leant that Park avenue between Front street and the railroad bridge lx to be repaired. Those who ride on wheel* have become almost exasper- ated. aa they have not only had their wheels racked, but their boore also. Their minds have wandered back to 
Ing poster* urged all to vote for good road*, and they have wondered aa to whether it wn» no* ail a dream. But e change Is In right and everybody will he delighted to know that Park ave- nue, between tire above point*. Is to be torn up and a fine macadam, road will take the place of Ure present coo- d I lion of the avenue. Other streets in the city will receive attention a* *">*o as possible. 

are beginning to think It time h* should be doing something for his own support It is a moderate calculation after wv hare for year* paid forty to fifty per rent protective d 11 tie*, to estimate twenty per rent on the vain* of the entire manufacture* a* tax on the consumers. A tax amounting annually to more than three time* the entire expense of the general government. This bounty, large as It is. gore to enrich a very xmall per rentage of our population, it would lie safe to My two percent for which the ninety-eight per cent are taxed by increased price* Mahlon ValL 

The dear little 

Hereafter on Fridays and Saturday, a stage will be run from the end of the trolley line on Somerset street to the Mountain Park Inn. Superintendent A die man. of tire street railway, thi* morning told a representative of The Press that tire trolley road would doubtless be extended to the hotel within the next six weeks. While nothing definite has been decided. It seems probable that the route for the extension will be up this side of the mountain, which will avoid the dang, erous curve* that would be necessary to make In tire track If the road was built through the Botch and then bark to the hotel from WaahlngtonvUle. The cars to be used on this branch will be equipped with double seta of brakes so as to reduce the danger of a runaway car to the minimum. 

A c->maK>|toM MIC boo It Mag erected lo the rear. Tho remainder of th- hnu—. other than that do aorlbod. will br r-tchloglr timd-bcd for tonu-.rar- and pcrmaooot |wlrotu. Tho mala r—taurant will ba tho light-* and alrlrat room lo the dtjr. Mr. R-to-r. who cootra to Ilaioflcld after right or tro year*' r.prriroce at Jtaratngm and Lalrewood, »aya that hi. mot lore will I- “draollorea U altio to Oodliorea" and -So FUoa." Tho hotel ha. born -pokro of aa a -dry” our. but a tiao-li-une and op-to- datc aoda fountain will au|-ply elUtrot with their fawoiit* and Innoruoua •Jpplc. • Aa Mr Roger, will cater largely to th. cycling cootlogcot of both rexaa hr will call hla place the Hotel Tullertr, Two-wbrolrrto’. Hr say, lurthrr that hi, bun,and other rdlblea will Br lA-ttrr than hla pun,. All ba- speak for hliu thr succcm he evident- ly deserve, 

-No. It .ball accepting the glier aa welL that's what I ,< 
He was not exactly a Rip VanWln- Itle. for be waa quite young In appear- ance. but hr must have been aaleepM he Stated In eourt that he had born carting In Plainfield for the last ten years and bad nevor heard of an onl- ine nor requiring a truckman to be licensed. HI, name waa Jamre Burke, and he was arraigned before Judge Demean on the charge of carting with- out a license. Burke obtained a 11- reDee aa rood a, be learned that It was necerrary to have one. and. on learn- ing that fact, the Judge auapeoded aentence on him. 

"do tou love xixr i Asian, avintent* ago?" I asked, returning to the previous subject "What did you xay?" oh* replied, trembling a little. 1 thought, for xh« surely could not have forgotten so •nnp * "I said, darling"—It waa the first, time I bad ever called her that and It almost frightened roe—"! said that there w** on* thing 1 had not teamed in the lost two year*, and that wa* to tore you better than 1 did when I first on yon. Do you think I should have 

Agal—< Trolleys «• Cmmmly Rood.. The Elizabeth Board of Trade will put Itself on record as being opposed to the building of trolley roads on UK- fine roads of Union county. The board Thursday night discussed the matter, and requested the Joint committee on railroad* and street* and blgbwaysto prepare a resolution on the subject to be acted ou at the next meeting. 

waa transferred to th* regular nary. He sri-ved lu th* Bouth Atlantic squad- ron until 1H70. In which year be ww« transferred to the hydrographic oBw. After that he served the na«y depart- ment Id many capacities, until 1374. w ben be w** ordered to the nary yard at Mare island. Jn 14*5 Commander Brice waa ordered to the Iroquois, of the Pacific squadron. InlW»b*«* stationed at th* n*vy yard Id Waab- ington.   

i A suit for 2>«.i)tB) damages was begun In the Supreme Cqurt. Jersey City, yesterday, against the Central Rail- road of New Jersey by Herman N. Lay. administrator of the estate of the Herman Lay. who was killed at the A venae E. station. Bayonne, on April 37th. 1*96. The deceased wat a photographer in Hoboken and Bayonne, and was crossing the platform when an ex pres* train struck and killed him. Ills Income was 33,000 % year. 

The Rahway and Middlesex Electric Railway, which Is now in the hands of a receiver, will be sold next Monday, ami |>arties are now negotiating for 

"P rliapk. Jack." she blushed, "if you hadl you would have g>*>e ahead of me in tlu- claMo." . ■** h. Lola." I benran to say. ko \ then IvgUfe to stammer and grow red in the are. I could feel th* bluud fly along uy . nock, and my bands tbouM so I • Wild not havu put them out to her If 
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Democratic State Convention

The Democratic voter* of New Jerwy an
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. ; i . •• , : • , , . ' - ! ! • !
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In \he dtr of Trenton, on
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Democratic Primaries.

Somebody played tag in the Eighth
District Republican convention an

' Biker collared the nomination, re
marks the Newark News.

The new woman in New York is tc
liuvi- a club home all to herself
Think of the excuses rortardiness tha
•the old man will have to accept whe
the thing is in full blast.

If' Pennsylvania ruled tha roos
'Senator Quay would be the next Pres-
ident, tor the Keystone Republican
BUte convention yesterday declared
ttwlr sentiment to be such.

An Elizabeth real estate dealer say
that the reason there are BO few sales
of land In that city Is that the prices
are too uiph. Butabetterdescriptlon
Is this interrogation: Why go to
Elizabeth when you can come to Plaii
fleld? \

Up in New York State farmers are
burning potatoes, for fuel, because
they are cheaper than coal. Down

. here In New Jersey fanners say tha
they are willing to give them away 1
order to clear out their cellars. It Is
* sad condition for the farmers t
.faoe. :_

' Franklin Murphy seems to have de
cided that Mayor LenU can male
him the next Governor of New J
•ey, while Foster M. Voorhees ap
pean to have come to the oonchu *
that Frank Bergen and William
Corbin will peKorm a like feat fo
bim.—World.

The counties to elect Senators thi
year are Esses. MoDmouth, Somerset
Union, Gloucester, Camden, Salem
and Warren. Ail of these countli
except Warren are now represents
by Republicans. The Democrats
certain to elect In Sussex, Uonmouth
Somerset ami Warren, and probably
In Salem and Union In Novemb*
next

There Is something winning In I
personality of ex-Goy. Russell,
Massachusetts^ Bis Ideas of Govei
meet are the accepted ones of the
eastern States, and ought to make
him strong with the people. By es-
tablished precedent his age U agains
bim, but today people are beginning
to realize that it is not always the of.I
«9M man who knows bow to do best
But "favorite sons" seldom enow
oreH In the convention. It is a d
- ---iir thing to entfa'use people for am
« m whose reputation is almost k
tv» their Dative State.

The Common Council displayed a
l£ood deal or common sense in defei
I ng that section In the propose*] blcy-
«Ung ordinance which madeiteomp
sory for all vehicles to carry li LTLI -
the streets after dark. A vehicle with

"four iron-tire i wheels.preceded by
clatterli>g hoofs of a horse, can no

= classed with the silent, swift running
. bicycle, in the possible risk of act

dents from collision, and to ha'
compelled owners and drivers of vet
cles with horse locomotion to carry
headlight, would have been a usurp
tion of rights Which precedence and
common sense have ulrendy estab-
lished.

I t Is quite probablu that the McKl
ley fight will crop out in the new State
fiepubllcan Committee w; . i jt .-.MI
iaes, says the New York JoornaL
Franklin Murpby, the present cliaii
HMO, is for HcKlnley. While be has
made a splendid chairman nod helped
(pall the part ; through to victory last
;year"aml for two years previous, lie is
mot liable to be re-el.-etoi. John ]•,. ,1:1
«rUl doubtteas be elected. Be la un-
derstood to be sure of the rapport of
; -nost of the committee. The new cora-
• nlttoe. like the old. Is said to be anti-
nicKIniey In Its make up.

The Sun calls it "a small Harriso
boom." But It baB considerable tim
to frrow before the convention meets

Averaged up. New Jersey people are
very law-abiding. Here is a Cape
Hay county Grand Jury reportir
Without a single Indictment.

The severe penalty which Justi
Uattlson Imposed on John Barry,
the borough, this morning, will mee
with the hearty approval c
citizen who has one speck of h
left in them.

Plainfleld is essentially a city o
conventions this year. Already <a ha]
dozen big events that «ill attraci
large out-of-town attendance .are
scheduled to be held here. WelcoHl
to them all and as many more as wi
come.

Advertising will not make a furtun
for you in a day, but If done judicious
I;, it will pay handsomely in the lonf
run. If the business Is of a kind tha
can be profitably increased, it wi
pay to advertise it.—Charles Austi
Bates. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _

This is odd. Pave Martin, notoriou
as one of the most corrupt politician
of Pennsylvania, says he is foi
Klnley for President in face of th
fact that the Keystone State Repub-
licans nave declared for Matt Quay
Martin believes that the Presidents
candidacy should not be joked with

In Westfield the Epworth League
BOA newspaper report says, has failed
to nake the Italian shopkeepers close
on Sunday. The League doubtless 1
In need of that essential thing BC
much desired in all reformatory move
ments—backbone. Editor Pearsal
certainly ought to have some to spare

If it Is true that the l>U-ycle manu
facturers are forming a trust, the}
must Indeed want the earth. Com
paring the «*st of labor and materia
in a bicycle with the price that has
be paid for it. It would seem as If the
manufacturers must be already ridini
on the top wave of opulence.—Newar]
News.

The Press i* surprised to hear tha
Elizabeth is without a Toung M.
Christian Association. Ploinflel-l
long realized the great benefits or i
institution for the young men of thi
city, and the best advise we can gV
to the Union county metropolis is ge
one as soon as possible. Il
manly men in a manly way.

t h e rank and file of the New Jersey
Republicans may favor McKinley ft
the Presidential candidate, but It is
evident that the leaden are for i
other man, judging from the acti
the State and the Eighth District Con
gresalonal conventions. There Is
growing idea that Harrison 4s re-
garded favorably by the New Jei
bosses.

All ot the above, sounds very nicely
to the ears of those who live in
rickety old Dutch town. PlainOeld Is
not worrying, however, over an rash
enterprise from her sleepy neighbor In
Middlesex.

After all the efforts of those wbo
have an eye for rugged and natura
beauty to preserve the Paliaadea from
destruction,' by having the Ooven

lit establish a military and Nutloi
at park thereon, it seems probab
that the proposition will be defeate*
in Congress. Senator Sewell says that
New Jeney should take steps to

[he Palisades, and thus show to
untry that It is desirous or pi

serving the magnificent region fru
the • |u.iri> vandals wbo are engaged

despoiling it.

mes E. Marttne, resourceful In
;. j.-,i- us any in-ii, say* that the Wi

- Town Improvement \- ••••:.
i- >n cannot do anything better tor the

beauty of Plain'Seld than to agitate
the subject of planting shade trees 01
!.•• business streets. The Farniei
Orator is an enthusiast in this dlrec
AOD, and believes that the accomplish
ment of such an idea would add ines-
timably to the worth of the city as a
iesirable residential pbiee while 11
would in no way interfere with its
jommercial .progress.

Assemblyman Queen, of Hudson
junty. had the stamina to demand

• •;r.-\:i;: •:, from the In-l legislature
hicli was off'-oxive to railroad cor]»-
itinus. ami it It now said that Rufus

Itlodgett, a .somewhat influential Dem-
ocrat, is bound to humiliate Aasem-

Q by using his power fn
he SiatufMimmittee todofcathim as

i r M i a n e l t T i ' ' f f i i j i L n ^ i ^ t j i t o c o n v o n -

i. The Democratic pnrty is not fn
n<lition. at the present time, to al-
sui-li pnx-eeding within tbeir own
4, ami if Mr. <Jneen is really anx-
i to be chairman of the State Con-

ention, the party cannot better rec-
iiia- hi* l.rilliaot services In the
. . !• 11 •.-•• than to acconl him that

j s no time for l>icker-

of tills ort.

LIVES WERE IN PERIL.

M'hilr li.»--.ii.K &r Itay HHctp— Th

Three hundred souls were within ai
•<• of going to eternity Saturday
uring to the breaking of thfl drivin)

rod «>f an engine as it was crossing th
>ver the Newark Bay at a high

rate ot cp^ed. The locomotl'
lifted from the track, and the *

vsit over the guard which pro-
tects the rails, and the wheels were
within one inch or the edge of the
ties. The cowcatcher projected ore
the great expanse of water, and if th
train bad not been stopped there

light have been one of the creates
railroad tragedies of the age to re
pffft. as there is nothing to prevec
rains leaping Into the bay shoul>

they get off the track. The bay Is .
lile and a quarter wide, and no help
Mild get to the spot.
The train le/t Somerville at •> o'clock

a. m. j ind when ft reached Elizabeth
at lox»5 it was well filled with passei

among whom were scores of w<
going to New York on 'shopplnj

bent. It makes no stop until
reaches Jersey City, and it usua
travels at about forty-five miles

Across the trestle it was rushing
with the Philadelphia flyer close at its
heels, when suddenly there was a
port like that of the discharge of a pis

>l. The train rocked from side ti
side, and passengers were forced int
'lose nnd Informal acquaintance wit)
>ne another. Th«re was a lurch o
wo, and finally the train stopped.

•'Git out, boys; git out for you
iws!" cried the brake men. as the:

rushed frantically through the cars
Then there was pandemonium. The

began to .scream, and the
bad to carry someof them bodily from
:he train.

"What shall I do ? I've got to buy
a new bonnet, and I can't die yet.'
walled a young Plainfield dame as she
stepped from one tie to another, and

xinstant tVift "f falling between
them into the water below.

The good looking conduct
her solace by saying that it was a nar
row squeak, but that the danger was

and that a train would soon
come along and obviate the necessity
of walking to Jersey City.

One man.a stout German fish dealer
named Mutter, who halts from Plain
Held, also became so frightened a
being thrown full, length on the floor
of the smoking car that he tried to
iret through a window in his haste to
escape.

He became wedged and it require*
the combined efforts of three train
hands to get him back Into the car
again.

The engineer, "Pat" Lynch, had a
narrow escape from having his hea<
crushed. The llnch pin. which had
broken off. flew back through the cab
window and struck him on the head.
His thick golf cap broke the blow, bui
nevertheless he had a bad bruise to
show.

The engine was right across the
track, and the steam was blowing
through the valves with a deafening

The draw bar had become •]in
connected from the forward driving
wheel and fallen to the track. Ii

night one of the ttes.and the Impetus
of the train forced the engine up In
be «lr and off the track. The track
ras twisted and torb for Some dls-
mce. an<l the ties for several hundred
aids were forced Into the bay.
The reason that the train <
.'!•!• il - " unceremoniously was a fear

n the part of the trainmen that the
Philadelphia flyer, which travels from
Philadelphia to Jersey City in an houi

and forry minutes, could not be nagged
i time to prevent her from crashing
to the derailed train.
For a minute or two the passengers

had their hearts In their mouths, be-
cause they knew that If the Phila-
delphia train should collide with the

lying helpless before It tliey could
not avoid witnessing a gfgantii
lent. It happened, however, that the
Iyer was two minutes late.
It was switched to another traak

od Bagged to pick up the passengers
bo stood clustered on the bridge.

?hey reached Jersey City ten minutes
te, but it was ten minutes of terrible
txlety.

BARRY'S BADGE ASKED FOR.

MTWr Hrcruiin Found Hint the Ror-

Ttie case of Special Marshal Wra.
tarry, of the borough, has been set-
led by the police committee,and Mayor

Hegeman has asked for his badge. It
will be remembered that It was
laimed that beasaaulted EdwardVan-

i ytf the Arlington Hotel recently.
case was taken to the Somerset
ty court, and the evidence was

ngly in favor of Vandury, henoe
he authorities have asked for Barry's

d

Frank Mkdn Thing* LIVHy.
iiehiiioDd street was quite lively for
.die while Saturday even Ing, thanks

. Frank Bock. A policeman hap-
pened along, and It was « or thirty

ays In jail this morning.

Scoffs
Emulsion
Wifl
Cure a
Stubborn
Cough.
when ordinary
specifics fail.
It restores
strength to
the weakened
organs and
gives the
system the
force needed
to throw off
the disease.

STRUCK BY A OCLJ8T.

J"hn Chandler.of East Third street
who had about recovered from a

illness, sustained serious Injuries
Saturday iiight which will keep him
closely confined for some time. ~
bad some business down town which
be wanted to attend to, and it was his
first appearance since his recovery.
While crossing Somerset street, near
the bridge, be was struck by a cycle
i t r with such force that he was
knocked down and the rider was
thrown from his wheel. The latter as
quickly as possible regained his wheel
and rode off, leaving Mr. Chandler ii
the road. Mr. Chandler's face wa
severely cut and bruised and one eye
almost closed. The wheel struck h!

i the right side, making him exceed-
igly lame and sore.
He was taken home and Dr. Lowrfe

called. The wounds weredressed and
the patient made aa comfortable as
possible. Today his left side is affect-
•ii and he suffers great pain. It was
mposslble for him to tell who the cy-
cler was, as he disappeared so quick-

THE STATE FORESTERS.

The annual meeting of the New Jer-
sey Forestry Association, May 21st
and 23d, will be held In the Casluo.
?he afternoon meeting will be on the
'Elements and Principles of Forest
ry," especially arranged for schools.
iii evening meeting will be addressed
>y B. E. Fernon.of Washington. Gov.

Griggs will be present. An exhibit of
maps, photographs and wood speci-
mens, will be displayed In adjoining
rooms. On the 22d an excursion is
planned to the Palisades. Manydele-
lates and sclentiBc visitors trill attend
he meeting.

A IX>B T r i . - . t o l i l t , ' • r i . i l , I .

A dog belonging to the Galloway
•mily. of Westervelt avenue, was

taken with « fit Saturday night and
ted to bite Miss Sadie Winkler.

f Park place. The dog was finally
iptured after bitiog several of the
;ighbor's dogs.

—Pure Blood Is the safeguard of
ealth. Keep your blood, rich and
ull of vitality by taking Hood's Sar-

sanarilla, and you will not Deed to
•ar the attacks of disease.
Hood's Pills cure live ills. con>tipa-
-u. jaundice, sick headache, bilious-
lea. 45c.

DRANK THFJP WINE. ^ . Z Z ^ l ,
A CHURCH BROKEN INTO AND TI

SACRAMENT IMBIBED OF.

HrrUiM-n-,. KdiMcr and Ilr.uk the

One of the most pitiable sights
witnessed in this city .and undoubted!
the only one on record, transpirec
Saturday afternoon. Three boys
young in years, broke Into th
church on Grove street, formerly oc
:upied by the First Church of Chris

congregation, but now used by th
Plymouth Brethern. Whether "
hod any objectin viewisnotappa)
but after effecting so entrance
discovered a quantity of wine which .
ised for communion services. The
•••••;•• auxfous to learn the content

and after doing so, they Indulged I
liquid. It tasted pretty good an

drink was not enough. Th<
tarried until a considerable quttoti
ras taken from the bottle. One
hem was immediately affected, whil
he other two boys, escaped withou
iiy apparent harm.
The boys came out of the churc

i!1.1 the street when It waa' no
that the imbibing lad was unable t
..-ill; straight. The sidewalk was

wide enough to hold him and so h
took the Btreet. The other boys be
•ami' frightened and ran to Barkei
Irug store. They told Mr. Barke
ibout their comrade and then skipped
L woman happened to be passing
ihe noticed the boy lyingin the sti

Thinking he was iU she picked hln

id took him to the drug store, where
Mr. Barker examined him. He a

> detected the odor of wine,
id that he was completely unde

the influence ot it except that he
able to talk fairly well. Dr. Long
was sent for and admlnstered prope
treatment, after which the boy
taken home. Hi* father feels badly
about the affair, and cannot aceoun
tor bis son's desire to act so.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

Snpprr GlTvn bj the M
I'. Naturtlky ETC ni TIC.

and profitable supper
given fn the W. C. T. U. rooms SE
lay afternoon and evening from 5 to
11 o'clock, under the auspices of the

iffort was put forth to
make the aDalr and enjoyable one

this the committee did not fall
Promptly at E o'clock supper
ready and soon afterward patron*

arrlveV They were rew
cordially by the committee and made
to feel at home.

A most excellent supper was served
>r twenty cents and no one

Plained or not having enough. During
•he hours that supper was served the
Misses Cahoone rendered pleasing
selections on the violin and pian<

The committee who arranged the
nipper and were In charge consisted o!
Mrs H. C. Dobbins, Mrs. Isaac Bro-
kaw. Hie. J. M. McNaugfaton, Mis.

K. Case. Mrs. Andrew Cox, Mrs.
Ramsey Blair, Mrs. Cahoone and Miss
May Cahoone.

K.«lt> Truifen.
The following contracts have been

filed at the County Clerk's office from
April 16tb to April 33d, as published

the New Jersey Contractor and
Gazette

Randolph

• • " , ;

M.Btetle «nJ F->acl* E: Harsh.
1 Ivins. lot 8telle KTR-

n;l-.ti.li M. Mtella. « u s , to Louise
Tin*, lot Stelie »™im«. *l: Thomas John-
tu Hancaret J<..hnw>n. lot HoutJi Keronii

. . . . . . . i I . T . I L , . r . r > . itreat. *l: name tc J.**iih Juh i*..n. h.i Pond
lw*. t: Central S«r -Terser Land i " •

*n-n( I'-'iiiMiny 1.. Charles H. Hi
'. Mflmyre. lot Honth avcni

von anil Charles H. Harm . . .

tComrnnr to M»ri« I.. Lunti-r. I..T
Vent HUB "Ireul. t: I WaUon WlifttlewT et
i. .to Man T. Clark, lot Watsoo * venue.

three contracts have also been

-les E- D.«id. OrBnae, wi th Frank L.
.rd. HUmmlt. PlainBrtd ln .uw RhUe
l e m i n c t o n roads . S u m m i t , maaoua.

LiiftH C (_' lir-k
1
.. .. •. .in ]• . ' ! !] s*iumH. <*ar-

'utci .-!•- Sniherlfiiiil .IV.-IUU-. ' i •. Cits
. ! . • - • • • . V • • . • • :

t l e t c - ]O&Parks»eoufl.t5ii.

J. W. O'Brien, of New York, editor
f the Sunday Union and Catholic
imes, will deliver a free temperance

ecture in T. A. B. hall, West Fourth
tnet, next Thursday evening, at 8

o'clock. Everyone who has the inter-
est of temperance at heart is invited
to be present. Mr. O'Brien is spoken
of as a very able speaker.

Jerry Oriffen was gloriously drunk
atunlay night and spent Sunday In
•" lockup. As It was his first offense,

wo judge let him off lightly this morn-
ng. He paid the S3 fine and did not
ijoy fifteen days of free board.

A lucky accident

he virtue d or. D « H ' I Pyprpau
tnaiihe. TJKVCIR — vhlte wrapper if ci
«lk,wifbo.«l..™l™«. S««lfor»&««mpl*.

DE. J. A DEANE CO., KiDgKoB, N. Y.

buildi
been

Tried the Dmr-Hol Argun,

John P. Emmons, the masuu •,•..=
builder, wbo has the work at the Flrrt
National Bank building, hasfor _ _ '

le employed a man to watch ths
ildlng nights. Of late there has!

•t?nil complaints made that
did not attend strictly to i

jsiness.Saturday evening the wateh-
ao left the building for a time and
i'u t down Front street toward afadi- -
n avenue." While he was returning ''';

- ight Watchman Geo. BockafeUow i
tried the back door to see if ft was
acked and while doing this the other: -'•
ratchman appeared and wanted ttfi%

:now what business he had In trying
tha doors. The result was a heatsd
liscussion, and the bank watchi
lid not hesitate to use any word i
3ntered his mind. He was threaten.,
with arrest but the threat was not
carried out.

SURPRISED AT OUNELLEN.

r Tslka Aboal I V
Chander Hiker, of Newark, preai-
ent of the Mountain Park Inn, was

in town Saturday and together with
Superintendent Adleman, of the street
railway, diove to Johnston's drive to

tleet a route for the proposed exteo-
on of the road to the hotel. The re-

sult of their Investigation will be made
known later. In speaking about the
proposed extension Into TJunellen, Mr.
Biker said he was somewhat surprised
at the attitude of some of the I
ellen Officials. Heretofore they v

ilined to treat the company kindly,
and wanted no more than what '
right

He also said the New Market and
South Plainfleld people were urging

company to extend their tracks
through their townB and he thought
t would result in a big boom In CAM

the road ran in that direction.
MILK-RATE WAR.

To ORvrt n Exorbitant Adnne* In
Prl« «T toe. *

It looks as If there would be a milk-
rate war In Newark as an offset to

exorbitant advance In ioe prices, i
)ne hundred milk vendors from every

on of Essex and Union counties
met in Irvington to canvass the situ

Facts were produced showing
that the Alderney Dairy Company
had commenced cutting prices. This

em has twenty wagons .
housands of patrons.

Wilkinson, Oaddls & Co., of
Newark, were accused of advancing

the Interests of the A derney Com-
lany, but sent in a denial.

sarances were received from the .
era' Protective Association, prom-

sfng the milk dealers every assistance
n retaliation.

Another meeting will be held at an
date, when measures will be taken t
fight the" price cuttera by lowering the

snt delivery milk rates.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. i

When Bfcbj m sick, we gtmtMr CMtoria.

or a case of catarrh that cannot bs
ured. creates the suspicion that the
rttcle so advertised is a humbug. Do
- - know of any such reward being
. IT Ely Bros, do not premise re-

wards in order to wlLtheir well-known
Cream Balm." They offer the most
ffective metHcants. prepared incon-
--ilent form to use, and at the lowest

sible price. So cents per bottle. An
test and effective remedy, which Is

beolutely free from mercurials c~
Iher harmful drugs. .

hRHZBR
* JLKIM GREA5B JSS

Seed Potatoes,
Medium Eew-ly

RURAL. 'NEW YORKER.
Also late or main crop

EMPIRE STATE.

CHILDREH"""

ifffTHING]
Mrs. M o w ' s Soothing Syrup

v w e e k <

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC WEEKLY. 

RLAINRIELD. N. J. 
Terms—$2.00 per year. 

A. L. Force, Editor and Proprietor 

Democratic State Convention. 

Taylor’s Opera House, 
In Um rttr of Trenton, on 

THURSDAY, MAT 7tk. 1896. 

Democratic Primaries. 

Somebody played Um Id the Eighth XMetriet Republican convention eod Biker collaml the DomlnatloD. re- marks the Newark News. 
The l rw woman In New Yotk la to have a dub boose all to herself Think of the excuses for lanilmwe that the old man will hare to accept when tbe thing Is In full blast 
If* Pennsylvania ruled the most -Senator Quay would be the next Prm- Ident, for the Keystooe Republican State convention yesterday declared their sentiment to be such 
An Elisabeth real estate dealer says' that the reason there are so few sales of land In that city Is that the price* are too high. But a better description Is this Interrogation: Why go to l you can come to Plain 
Dp In New York Slate farmer* are burning potatoes for fuel, because they are cheaper than coal. D here In New Jersey formers say that they are willing to glee them away In order to clear out their cellars. It U a sad condition for the farmer* to 
Franklin Murphy seems to hare de- cided that Mayor lean ran make him the Best (governor of New Jer- sey, while Foster M. Voorbees peat* to hare com* to th* oondnalon that Frank Bergen and William H Corbin wlU perform a like fesifoi him.—World. 
Tbe countiy* to elect Sensiors this year are Essex. Monmouth, Somerset, Union. (Houeester. Camden. Salem and Warren. All of these oou except Warren are now represented by Republican* The Democrats are certain to elect In Susers. Monmouth Rome reel end Warren, and probably .la Salem and Colon In More Beat. 
There la something winning In thc pareooallly of cx-Oov. Bussell, or Mnes*rbu_tu., HU Ideas of Oorern meat are tbe accepted ones of th. eastern Slates, and ought to make him Strong with the people. Bye* (ahllshed precedent his age Is against him, but today people are beginning Co realise that ItU not always the old- slat man who knows how to do beat. But “favorite sons ’ seldom show up swell In the convention It Is a dllB- *wilt thing to enthuse people for some. • me whoec reputation U almost local ■o their native State. 
Tbe Common Connell db.|daycl a Hood deal of common sense In defeat- 

ing that section in the proposed btey. cling ordinance which made itcompu! sory for all vehicles to carry lights on the streets aTter dark. A vehicle with four Iron tiro I wheels preceded by tbe clattering hoofs of a home, cannot Is* classed with Uie silent, swift running bicycle. In tbe possible risk of aeei- dent* from collision, and lo have compelled owners and drivers of vehl clss with horse locomotion to enrry s headlight, would have been a usurps- Uoa or right* which precedence and •CD*® hare ftlrra.lv r*»tnb 
It la quite probable that th.? M. Kin- ley fight will crop out in the new state Republican Committee when it nr gun Saea. says the New Turk Journal. Franklin Murphy, the prv»*nt chair man. la for McKlnh-y. Whili* he hw made a splendid chairman and h< l|**d poll the party through to victory hint rymrmixi for two years previous. lx- i- root liable to be rejected. John K*a«> wrlll doubtless be elected. He I* un • Jeratood to be cure of the support or •®ost of the committee. Tbs new com • nlttee. Uke tbe old. Is said to be anti nfcKinJey In Its maks up. 

The .Sun call* It "a small Harrison boom." But It has considerable time to grow before the convention meets la 8t Louis, 
Averaged up. New Jersey people very law-abiding. Here U a Ca|* May county Grand Jury reporting without a single Indictment. 
The severe |«en«lty which Justice MaUisou Imposed on John Barry, of the borough, this morning, will meet with the hearty approval of every citizen who has one speck of humanitj left In them. 
Plainfield is essentially a city of conventions this year. Already a half dozen big events that, will attract a large out-of-town attendance are acheduled to be held here. Welcome to them ail and as many more as will come. ___________ » 
Advertising will not make a fortune for you In a day, but If doncJudlHous- ly. It will pay handsomely In the long run. If the business is of a kind Utai can be profitably Increased, It will pay to advertise It,—Charles Austin Bates.   
This is odd. Dave Martin, notorious as one of the most corrupt politician! of Pennsylvania, aays be is for Me Ktnley for President in face of the fact that the Keystone State lb*pub- licans have declared for Matt Quay. Martin believes that the Presidential candidacy should not be Joked with. 
In Westfield the Epworth League, sow news|i«|icr report says, has failed to make the Italian shopkeepers close on Sunday. The League doubtless Is in need of that essential thing so much desired in all reformatory move menu—backbone. Editor Pearsall certainly ought to have some to spare. 
If It U true that the bicycle manu- facturers are forming a trust, they must indeed want the earth. Com- paring the cost of labor and material In a bicycle with the price that has to be paid for It, It would seem as If the manufacturers must be already riding on the top wave of opulence.—Newark 
tfhe Press is surprised to hear that Elizabeth Is without a Young Men's Christian Association. Plainfield has long reailsrd the great benefits of (bat institution for the young men of this city, and the best advise we can give to the Union county metro|H>lis is get one as soon as possible. It makes manly men In a manly way. 
Tbe rank and file of the Sew Jersey Republicans may favor McKinley for the Presidential candidate, but It Is evident that tbe leaden are for some other man, judging from the action of the State and the Eighth District Con- gressional conventions. There is a growing idea that Harrison is re- garded favorably by the New Jersey 

u, i* 
, _ _ asSS* jar StsssuS at. ar HrS 
K3S3351BSilti^ All of tbe above sounds very nicely to the eafs of those who live In tbe rickety old Dutch town. Plainfield Is not Worrying, however, over an rash enterprise from her sleepy neighbor In Middlesex.  

After all the efforts of those who have an eye for nigged and natural beauty to preserve the FnU«ade« from destruction, by having the Govern meet establish a miliUry and Nation- al park thereon. It seems probable that the proposition will he defeated In Congress. Mena tor Sewell says that New Jersey should take stc|« to ac- quire tbe Palisades, and thus show to ntry that It Is desirous of pre- serving the magnificent region fn the quarry vandals who are engaged in despoiling It. 
James E. Martin**, resourceful In idea* SB any man, says that the Wo- r*»wn Improve meat Assorts' Lion cannot do anything better lor the beauty of Plainfield thau to agitate ibjeet of planting shade trees the business street* The Farmer Orator Is an enthusiast In this dl tiou. and believes that tbe aecomplisb- uch an Idea would add Ines- timably to the worth of the city as ilesiruble residential place while It would in n<» way Interfere with Us •m me rclal .progress. 
Assemblyman Queen, of Hudson County, had the stamina to demand legislation from the hist legislature which was offensive to railroad oorpo rations, and it I* now said that Rufu« Blodgett, a somewhat influential Dem- ocrat, Is bound to humiliate Aw blymnn Quean by using his powc the State o. •remittee todofeathlm as chnl rman of the coming State conven- tion. The Democratic party Is not In a condition, at the present time, to al- low such proceeding within their own line*, and if Mr. Queen Is really anx- ious to be chairman of the Htatc Con- vention, the party cannot better rec- •golft* Ids brilliant services In the Legislature than to ru-cord him that (moor. Tills Js no time for bicker- ngs of this sort- 

LIVES WERE IN fERIL. 

•t " II hi it m litk of O..io« Over Three hundred souls were within au act- of going to eternity Haturdsy owing to the breaking of tho driving rod of on engine as It was crossing the trestle over the Newark Bay at a high rate of speed. The locomotive was lifted from the track, and the forward truck went over the guard which pro- tecta tbe rails, and tbe wheels were within one inch of tbe edge of the ties. The cowcatcher projected over the great expanse of water, and if the train bad not been stopped there might have been one of the greatest railroad tragedies of the age to re- p*wt. as there is nothing to prevent trains leaping Into the bay should they get off tbe track. The bay Is a mile and n quarter wide, and no help could get to the spot. Tho train left Somerville at 9 o’clock a m..pnd when It reached Elizabeth at lolpS It was well filled with passen- gers among whom were score# of wo- men going to New York on 'shopping bent. It makes no stop until It reaches Jersey City, and It usually travels at about forty-five miles an hour. Across the trestle It wns rushing, with the Philadelphia flyer close at its heels, when suddenly there was a re- port like that of the discharge of a pis- tol The train rocked from side to side, and ixtserngers were forced Into dose and Informal net pis Intone*- with one another. There was a lurch or two, and finally the train stopped. •‘Olt out. boys, git out for your lives!” cried the brake men. as they rushed frantically through the car*. Then there was i-andemynium. The women liegmn to scream, and the men had to carry some of them bodily from the train. ‘What shall I do * I’ve got to buy a new bonnet, and I can't die yet." walled a young Plainfield dame as she stepped from one tie to another, and was in constant fed*of falling bet them Into tbe water below. Tbe good looking conductor gave her solace by saying that It was a row squeak, but that tbe danger ati-qv-er and that a train would noon come along and obviate the necessity of walking to Jersey City. One man.a stout German fish dealer named Muller, who hails from Plain- field. also became so frightened being thrown full length on the Boor of tbe smoking car that he tried get through a window In bis haste eerape. He became wedged and It required tbe combined efforts of three train bands to get him back Into tbe car again. Tbe engineer. "Pnt" Lynch, had a narrow escape from having his head crushed. The finch pin. which had broken off. flew back through tbe cab window and struck him on tbe head. HU thick golf cap broke the blow, but nevertheless be had a bad bruise to show. Tbe engine was right across tbe track, and tbe steam was blowing through the valves with a deafening roar. The draw bar had become dls connected from tbe forward driving wheel and fallen to the track. It caught one of the ties.and the impetus of the train forced the engine up In the air and off the track. Tbe track was twisted and torn for so lane**, and the lies for several hundred > "ids were forced Into the bay. The reason that tbe train v loaded.so unceremoniously was on the |art of tbe trainmen that tbe Pfdladelphla flyer, which travels from Phlladel|>hla to Jersey City In an hour and forty minutes, could not lie flagged in time to prevent her from crashing Into the derailed train. For a minute or two the passenger* had their hearts In their mouths, be- cause they knew that If tbe Phila- delphia train should collide with the one lying helpless before It they could not avoid witnessing a gigantic acci- dent. It happened, however, that tbe flyer was two minutes lata. It whs switched to another traok and flngged to pick up the passengers who stood clustered on the bridge. They reached Jersey City ton minutes late, but It was ten minutes or terrible anxiety. 
BARRY^S BADGE ASKED FOR. 

Major Hrifsu r»u««! THst the Bor •—«». OSk.r Wm Osilly. The case of 8pedal Marshal Wm. Barry, of tbe borough, has been set tied by the police committee,and Mayor H>*gernan has asked for his badge. It will be remembered that It wae burned that ho assaulted Ed ward Vi 

Scott’s 
— .. i " 

Emulsion 

Will 

Cure a 

Stubborn 

Cough 

when ordinary 
specifics fail. 
It restores 
strength to 
the weakened 
organs and 
gives the 
system the 
force needed 
to throw off 
the disease. 

50 cents and 
$1X0 at all draggbtx. 

DRANK THE RED WINE. 

Pliable Sis hi of au 1m toxica 1*4 Boy Who «*■!—-« I -■* Kotrmoeo lo tho Plymouth Hrrthrco'n E4IS«o and Druk the Wine 
One of tbe moat pitiable sights ever witnessed In this city .and undoubtedly the only one on record, transpired Saturday afternoon. Three boys, young in years, broke Into the church on Grove street, formerly oc- cupied by the First Church of Christ congregation, but now used by tbe Plymouth Brethern. Whether they had any object in view is not apparent, but after effecting an entrance they discovered a quantity of wine which Is used for communion services. They were anxious to learn tbe contents, and after doing so, they Indulged lin the liquid. It tostod pretty good and one drink was not enough. They tarried until a considerable quantity token from the bottle. One of SURPRISED AT DUNELLEN. 

them was immediately affected, while Cfc“d,rr K»k*r Talk* *•*»«* th* 

STRUCK BY A CVCUST. 

John Chandler, of East Third street, who had about recovered from a se- vere lllnee*. sustained serious Injuries Saturday night which will keep him closely confined for some time. He had some business down town which he wanted to attend to. and It was his first appearance since his recovery. While crossing Somerset street, near tbe bridge, he was struck by a cycle rider with such fores that he was knocked down and tbe rider was thrown from his wheel. The latter as quickly as possible regained his wheel and rode off. leaving Mr. Chandler in tbe road. Mr. Chandler's face severely cut and bruised and one eye almost closed. The wheel struck him In the right side, making him exceed- ingly lame and sore. He was token h<*me and Dr. Lowrie called. Tbe wounds we re dressed and tbe patient made as comfortable as possible. Today his left side Is affect- ed and he suffers great pain. It was Impossible for him to tell who the cy- cler was, as he disappeared so quick- 
ly-   THE STATE FORESTERS. 

the other two boys, escaped without any apparent barm. Th© boys came out of the church into the street when It was’noticed that the imbibing lad was unable to walk straight. The sidewalk was not wide enough to hold him and so he took the street. The other hoys be- came frightened and ran to Barker’s drug store. They told Mr. Barker about their comrade and then skipped. A woman happened to be pasting and she noticed the boy lying in tho street. Thinking he was III she picked him up and took him to the drug store, where Mr. Barker examined him. He at once detected the odor of wine, ami found tiiat he was completely under tin* influence of it except that he was abls to talk fairly well. Dr. Long was sent for and admins to red proper treatment, after which tho boy was token home. Hi# father feels badly about the affair, and cannot account for his son’s desire to 

WATCHMAN WAS AWAY. 
Dartac HI. AWar* <Mk*r RmW TrtoS »h* Hoar—Hoi Aigum.at John P. Emmons, the mason and builder, who tins the work at the First National Bank building, has for time employed a man to watch tbs building night*. Of late there has been several complaints made that the man did not attend strictly to business.Saturdny evening the watch- nan left tbe building for a time and wont down Front street toward Madl- •on avenue. While he was returning Night Watchman Geo. Rnrlcafellow tried the back door to see If It was locked and while doing this the watchman appeared and wanted know what business he had In the doors. The result was a discussion, nnd the bank watebi did not hesitate to use any word that entered his mind. He sat* threatened with arrest but the threat was not carried out 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT. 

la TH*. City May UM u<l •»«*. The annual meeting of the New Jer- sey Forestry Association, May Slst and 13d. will be held In the Casluo. Tbe afternoon meeting will be on the "Elements and Principles of Forest- ry, ” especially arranged for schools. An evening meeting will be addressed by B. E. Fernon.of Washington. Oov. Griggs will be present. An exhibit of maps, photographs and wood speci- mens, will be displayed In adjoining rooms. On the «d an excursion U planned to the Palisades. Many dele- gates and scientific visitors will attend tbe meeting. 
A IH*S TH*-- lo IUI* • Child. A dog belonging to tbe Galloway family, of Wostcrvelt avenue, was token with-a fit Saturday night and a item ted to bite Mins Sadie Winkler, duarv^t the Arlington Hotel recently- of Park place. The dog was finally The i-aae wa* token to the Somerset xmnty court, and the evidence wa* •trongly In faTor of Vandury. hence •the authorities have asked for Barry’s 

bads* 
rr»»h Mad* Thl-«. USalj. Richmond street was quite lively for link while Saturday cvcnlng.thank» to Frank Bock. A policeman hap- pened along, nnd It was or thirty days in jail this raornlug. 

captured after biting several of the neighbor’s dogs. 
-Pure Blood Is the safeguard of health. Keep your blood, rich and fuU of vitality by taking Hood's Sar- saparilla, and you will not need to fear the attacks of disease. 
Hood's Pills cure live ills, constipa- tion, Jaundice, sick headache, bilious- ocas. Me. 

Aar*M.fil Sapper Given hy the W. T. V. SslarSsy Biralii. A success and profitable supper was given In the W. C. T. U. rooms Satur- day afternoon and evening from 5 to 11 o’clock, under the auspices of the Union. Every effort was put forth to make the all air and enjoyable one and in this the committee did not fail Promptly at 5 o’clock supper was ready and soon afterward patrons be gan to arriv^ They were received cordially by tbe committee and made to feel at home. A most excellent sapper was served for twenty cents and no one com- plained of not having enough. During the hours that sapper was served the Misses Cahoone rendered pkaalng •elections on the violin and piano. The committee who arranged the •upper and were In charge consisted of Mrs. M. C. Dobbins. Mrs. Isaac Bro- ke*, Mis J. M. McNaaghton, Mis. R K. Case. Mrs. Andrew Cox, Mrs. Ramsey Blair. Mrs. Cahoone and Miss May Cahoone 
The following contracts have been filed at the County Clerk's office from April I6th to April 23d, as published in the New Jersey Contractor and Gazette Bsadotph-K ton* and 

  

BatHray. Chander Biker, of Newark, presi- dent of the Mountain Park Inn, was 
In town Saturday and together with Superintendent A die man. of the street railway, diove to Johnston s drive to •elect a route for the proposed exten- sion of the road to tbe hotel. The re- •alt of their investigation will be made known later. In speaking about the proposed extension into Dunelkn, Mr. Biker said he was somewhat surprised' at the attitude of some of the Dun- ellen officials. Heretofore they were Inclined to treat the company kindly, and wanted no more than what was right. He also said the New Market and South Plainfield people were urging the company to extend their tracks through their towns and he thought It would reeult in a big boom In case the road ran In that direction. 

MILK-RATE WAR. • i T. OfT-e-t m KxsrMtaat Aloar* Id Un Prior of It*. 
It looks as If there would be a milk- rate war in Newark as an offset to the exorbitant advance In lee prices. One hundred milk vendors from every section of Essex and Union countie* met in Irvington to canvass the situa- tion. Facts were produced showing . that the Alderney Dairy Company . had commenced cutting prices. This concern has twenty wagons and thousands of patrons. Wilkinson, Gaddis A Co., of Newark, were accused of advancing the Interests of the A'derney Com- pany, but sent in a denial. Assurance* were received from the Grocers’ Protective Association prom- ising the milk dealers every assistance in retaliation. Another meeting will be held at an date, when measure# will be taken to fight thdprioe cutters by lowering the preeent delivery milk rates. 

Children Cry hr Pitcher11 Ctstoria. 

iinuJokT 
 as to Joseph lokwoo. lo« Pood 
M 

ue. tits: J<>«in I). Kunron 
KStE-if 'i.rs*«s3r*ri?;iDKr,iSi 

The*o three contracts have also been filed: 
cSSKSlfeSSS: teSXTRJ'-fiJ: 

«•!*■.. Kottortsnd *VMU< Nalfc-iiAl Bank.with Chari** W. •tiou. etc, m P»rfc Chart** W. WU*na. allcr- K •Sll. 
J. W. O'Brien, of New York, editor of the 8unday Union and Catholic Times, will deliver a free temperance lecture in T. A. B. ball, West Fourth street, next Thursday evening, at b o'clock. Everyone who has the inter- est of temperance at heart is Invited to be prenenL Mr. O'Brien is spoken of a* a very able speaker. 

tJlorioDalj- rail. 
Jerry Oriffen was gloriously drunk Saturday night and spent Sunday in the lockup. As It was his first offense, the judge let him off lightly this morn- ing. He paid the f3 fine and did not •njoy fifteen days of free board. 
A lucky accident 

wards In order tosrllttielr well-known -Cream Balm." They offer the most effective medlcants. prepared In con- venient form to use. and at tbe lowest possible price 5b cents per bottle. An honest and effective remedy, which Is absolutely free from mercurials or ot h 

Rrazer 
f AXfcg GRBASB JtS. 
fjfjj§5j35SgB3 
Seed Potatoes, 

Medium Eearly 
RURAL NAW YORKER. Also late or main crop 
EMPIRE STATE. 

( RhA. H hOOTIiW TUB C 
ABDLswr _rt<4 tie weald. Twenty-five Cents a Bottle. ^ 

ALBERT HEDDEN. 
Livery & Boarding Stables 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.A cream' of tartar baking pov

Highest of ail leavening streng
Latest U. S. Government Report.
Royal Baking Powder Co.. New Yorlt

A PLAIN FIELDER'S RISE.

Willium II lmnn Now \i*itlnE Wuperln
Undent af tba Nr w York Cltr Sclun.1..

"The School," a paper published In
New Xork city, has In its last issue an
excellent portrait of William Henry
Harrison Dunn, a native and forme;
resident of this city, but now visiting
superintendent of the New xork pub-
lic schools. Tbe following sketch ac
companies the picture and will
read.with Interest by many residents
of Plainfleld.

"Among the ' principals who <
• Into the New York schools with the

new district from Westcheste
Wm Henry Harrison Dunn, one o
the most conscientious and painstak
Ing. He-has devoted himself to the

- profession of teaching as a life work.
Mr. Dunn's genial add kindly natui
has made him at all times a favorti
with the pupils and Ihe parents. He
come* of old American stock
Scotch-Irish ancestry, bavins been
born at Plainfleld. Union county
where Us family have had the!
homes since Colonial times, previous
to the Revolution. Mr. Dunn was ed
ucated at Alfred University, New
York. He began bis studies for the
ministry, bat becoming interested In
teaching, he determined to devote
himself to that profession. He hi
been one of the most active teacbei
in the Wescbester County Institute*,
and with Mr. Delvtn. he acted for *e'
eral yean as an assistant to State
Com miseioner Sandford In the direc
tion of these institute Mr. Dunn it
a close and careful atuAent with pro

' gressive Ideas of education. He Is a
member of the Schoolmasters Club
of the Pedagogical Society and the
Teacher's Association and of the cen
tral committee of tbe Last named asso-
ciation. In his suburban home be is
a citizen in good standing, a membei
of Huguenot Lodge, F. and A. 31.
and of Bronx Council, Royal Area-

Mrs. Albert Drake, of 903 West Sec-
ond street, to a sister ot Mr. Dunn

SAVE THE ELMS-

During the past few years the elm
tree beetle, a tittle yellowish creature
not more than a fourth of an (net
long, has done.a tremendous amoun
of Injury to the elm trees in this city
In its larval stage ft does Its most
harm. When It preys upon the tender
leaves, ramrfng them to turn hi
and finally to fail from the tree.

This Insect can be exterminated in
its larval state by applying m solutioi
of Paris green and slacke-A-lime to the
trees themselves, and later, about the
first of July, In Ita pupal state by
saturating the ground under tbe eln
by a kerosene emulsion. For furtfai
Information concerning this treat-
ment, see Bulletin 1S1 or the Connect
cut Atfrieuliiral Experiment Statloi
This report may be "obtained from the
Park Committee «f the Town Im-
provement Association of which Mrs.
E. W. McCarthy to chairman.

Almrag to Pw OB" «» »rbt.
A sociable will b e f i ^ n at Harcon-

nler chapel Thuradai^renlnit by the
Chrissfen EudeavtftTSorfcty of the
chapeL The- entertainment will In-
clude music by the Metuchen Glee
Club, the Rose Qam» and the Jewel
Loaf. Ice cream, cake and lemonade
will be on sate. Tbe proceeds are to
be devoted to paying off tbe debt re-
sulting from the building of tbe
chapel. If the Bight is stormy the so-
ciable will be held ea tat? next pleas-
ant evening.

A Mtark Trial T» M.hr mi..
A mock trial will be held ID the l it .

Zion church on Test Fourth street
next Thursday night, in which the
characters will be Impersonated by
members • .f the congregation. A like
event Was held there sometime ago

. and proved to be a very funny affair
and this-KiJl doubtless prove the same.
WtillWi Wrtaon fB~ the one who will
n<%M the accused, aud he will be
charged with holding up a train and
robbing the mail agent of *65,oc>o.
Daniel Upshaw wilt act as bisattorney
and Lemuel Perry will argue for the
com moo wealth. Tbe Judges will be
W. Groves, O. Cannon and A. Smith.
J. Perkins will act as sheriff of the
court and A. White as clerk. After
the trial Is finished the ladies of the
church will furnish refreshments.

WANT A SETTLEMENT. L . j r -
FOR UTTLE.

HEIRS OF WtLUMER J. LOWE ANX-
IOUS TO GET HIS MONEY.

H Ontor I. Rrrrjwd from MM Chancellor ,

Show
said.

Tbe New York World says Monday ' J^ETh ao^large'
that the widow of the late Willimer J . '
Lowe la going to Issue a citation

No circus everexblbita fn New York
except Barbum & Bailey's Greatest

Earth. Nothing else Deed be
ut even then the Madison

*• I more than o
nn ' "ily under '

half this show. I t is
tents on the

road that the entire show can be e
to perfection. It Is a l.itu-r pill to all
other show managers to realize that **"* u>»

against Assemblyman W. B. Codlng-
ton, who has been acting as attorney
Tor the administrators, Mrs. W. J.
Lowe and Hezeklab Hand. The story
goes on to say that the widow has not
received any of the money coming to
her and that she is in want

A Daily Press reporter met both As-
semblyman Codington and Assembly-
man Charles A. Reed this morning
and learned the true facts of the ease, the wonderful attractions and features
Mr. Beed said that about one year ago appeal to the refined everywhere,
the Chancellor ordered him to seU the j the menageries one can see the giant
hotel property located at Morristowti, I a n a d w a r f a n | m a l s of all kinds wit
and belonging to the late Willimer J. n e 8 8 the wonderful power of man

their shows are not large enough nor *** m f c

good enough to place before the criti-
cal audiences of the Metropolis. Every
large city of the country is visited by
Baraum & Bally, for their greatest pa-

•onage Is derived from the Intelligent

marveloi >erformances of the

Sick
and educated classes or tbe people as •>< all run down and my bealtb was no

poor I could not get out of doors. I wa*
not able to do anything, being troubled
with asthma and heart dlacaae. I wa»
nervous and aoald not sleep nla-hU. I
had become completely discouraged when
I happened to read an advertisement of

over the brute creation, as shown In Hood's Harsaparilla and concluded to glw
it • trial. After taking the drat bottle I
felt better and alnce taking live bt.ni™ I
am so much Improved that I feel like *
new man. I am now able to'do a fair
day's work and sleep

Well
xndru^eSrrpt - * - «,«-«?--.-.

, _ of wild beasts, droves of camels, ^ ^ " ^ ^ ' ^ t X
Mr. CodlDRton told the Press re- 400 superb horses, ponies, wbrasj l££, b rth te7and worth living I«Ouid

porter that he was only acting as at- quaggas and animals In leaah are <iis- Tmxmmad Hood1. Banapariiia
torney for the administrators and had tributed everywhere. Three rings,

Lowe.
The Bale realized about $2,££0 and

was purchased by Thomas Lowe, a troupes of wild beasts doing
brother of the former owner. As the thing a t u ^ w o r d o f command of a
living brother bad an interest in the ' weaponless trainer. Besides, all the
property, according to law, one half cages of animals are properly class-
of the whole value reverted buck to ifled, so as the smallest child can read-

me remaining half was placed n y compreheid and understand the
First National Bank by Mr. different species, while those studi-

Beed and Is now there awaiting an o u a ly inclined will flnd ample mater-
from the Chancellor to divide j l f d ^ G
oney and give Mrs. Lowe her r

•-!'•'>"••

Health
Depends upon keeping the blood tn ft
pare condition, free from disease germs,
and yet there are very few people who
have perfectly pan blood.: Hood'*•ctly par

a dbaMnriches tbe blood.

seeds of dis

italizes
throwing out the
g and irritutc the
no lorijrnioiit of the
tea.l the following!
end Hood's Sarupa-
it bw done wonders

three stages, a racing track, besides
' a veritable cobweb of aerial appara-

s are required to show the 100 acts
Cer-

held one penny of thi
neither had he received apennyfoi
his seivices. He also said that noth-
ing could be done until the Chancel- of the varied entertain ments.
lor Issued the necessary order. tainly in no other show can so much

Mr. Lowe was a well known Jersey be seen for so little, and no matter
politician. He died rather suddenly what the admission price charged It
on New Year's eve iv3. He didn't h would still be tbe cheapest show to
leave a will and there ww litigation j visit, because no one can see so much,
over his estate between his brother,' |eara so much, and go- away all the
Thomas E. Lowe, of Morristown, and happier for the visit. AmoMg the
the widow. The Union County c
sustained tbe widow's claim.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE LIBRARY.

The parish house of St. Stephen1!
church, Netherwood, presented an at-
tractive scene Saturday afternoon
from 3 to e o'clock, when the sawing
class of the Guild, composed of young
girls, gave their second tea and sale
for the benefit of the Sunday-school
library. The attendance was excel-
lent, and the articles for sale were
readily disposed of. The members of
the sewing class have become quite
expert ID the use of the needle, and
their work is really meritorious.
Everything on sale was made by the

The Sew York League of Unitarian
Vomen, an association for the study

religious and ethical subjects, num-
bering some three hundred members
from New Tork, Brooklyn and neigh-
boring towns, has accepted the invi-
tation of the Plainfleld Branch Al-
liance to hold IU li

girls.and they take considerable pride
In the aale«. Mrs. E. P. T. Finch
M». A. J. Seal received the guests
and also poured tea.

The domestic table, which was bilm
ful of household necessities, was ii
charge of Laura Christiansen and
Mamie Eriekson. while the fancy
table was presided over by Louise
Peterson and Betty Bartlow. Anna
Borrap looked after the cake, and Nel-
lie Clarkson, the fruit. A feature was
a table filled with all sorts of bags for
household use. This was in cl
inna Bartlow.
At the last tea and rale nearly $36

was cleared, and ata effort Is being
made to raise *fi5. Mlas Florence R.
Beale bad a general oversight of tbe

r and assisted very much in
making it a Bueeeaar.

The Newark "Advertiser."or rather
1'correspondent of that journal, is re-
ponslble for the statement that the

Democratic leaders of this state are
disturbed at the possibility of a con-
trol or the State Convention by the
silverites. This danger la purely im-
aginative, and not at (ill real. Tbe
people of New Jersey are too deeply

iterested in the genera! prosperity of
it country to be carried away try tbe

theories of those who imagine that a
plentiful and debased ^urrency U a
sign of prosperity.Tr-TJrue American.

After all, Louisiana shows up well
with 93 000 plurality lor the Demo- j crea*j of »tOB,?99 and net or
-ratir candidate for Governor. ' a decrease of • 133,735.

Hood A Pills

uany other new and novel performan- ittbeOneTrur Bfc
cea In the rings are the equestrian frenareddjbyc.
May-pole dance, fox-hunters' meet,
the high jumping horse contests, tbe
new woman on horseback, two lady
clowns, the flight of the human arrow,
30 trained horses performing in one
ring, and tumbling and leaping
tournaments, not mentioning any-
thing about tbe novel aerial feats by j ™>
the champions of all countries. Six-
teen champion bareback riders, ail in
fact of any consequence to be had.
are a magnificent addition to tbe long
list of expert performers. While Jo-
hanna—the giaift gorilla—as long as
she lives, will remain the greatest
living attraction ever M
lu the world's history,
heads of the world, with their

afflicted H I have been, for
help them. It this statement of facia
will be of b.-tieSt. you are welcome to use
It aa you please." HENIT J. ARIGHT,
Box 503, Oxlotd, New Yolk.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

It fee One Trw Blood Puriatr. All drugsitts. UHood *CVx, Lowell. Man.
e all liver ITU in.i

CATARRH

s,ar—UULU'NHEAD
, tel It will cure. A particle is appliedThe crowned ' i n t o e a c n nostril and Is agreeable,inecrowoea •>_.„ -,.„ ot Hm~™4=.. „ . c- —n

escorts, will be grandly depicted ;
•ew free street parade when t!

show arrives in Plainfleld next Wed-
nesday.

UNITARIAN WOMEN TO MEET HERE

for H
All Souls's church, this

city, Friday, Hay 1st. Tbe morning
programme, beginning at 11 o'clock,
will consist of papers by Mrs. William

- Aols, or Brooklyn, and Mrs.
Robert H. Davis, of New Tork, on
"The Service Which Rational Bellgton
Demands," followed by discussion.
All PlainQeld women who are Inter-
ested will be welcome. An Intermis-
sion of an hour for luncheon will be
taken at 1 o'clock, and at 3 the league
will be called to order again for Its
annual business session, which will
btf concluded in time for the out-oT-

ibers to take the 1 o'clock
train for New York.

Tbe New Jersey Central Bailroad
earned gross for^March $934,049 a de-

" l \ T R CODINQTON,

Cnunsellor-at-'Lsw.
Commissioner of Deeds. Haster-In
chancery. Notary Public. Offices
Corner of Tark avenue and Second
street.

Runabout Wagons;
Are New York's meat popular orfaaa '
and tuburhui veh ick^Tbty arc
•nchidtd in the Ccltbntcd BIRCH
CARRIAGES and HARNESSES, •

,*rck. Send IH hi?CalalocM 0 k »
trxtng over 100 i-yla of each, at '
m-idcrUe print. It b A war*, of art
and will be aaHtd f«c on applkatkn.

J. H. BIRCH. Burlin '

AN IDEAL HOME

Highest Structural Strength Com- ,

bined With Ease and Speed of Operation.

1

Majestic Bicycles.
Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, S S S T " "dl" " «'»°«'»^"°

Mesinger Rattan Saddle, S S i " •May •"**• ~Ungor

Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, SS'^fc11""""" Rubbet

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO.,

^ 26 West Twenty-Third St., M

New York City. W

W R I G H T ' S ^
PILLSBUUD and give H«ALT

aenoo to tbe tniire irate

JAS. M. DUNN,
DnlFr In

QROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
Tresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.
Everything usually fouDd in a flrst-

class grocery.
Oooils delivered free of charge.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUMFIELD, ». J.

Is now n-cfiviriK di'pnsiLs payable
>ti demant], with intorest, allowed on
ill sum»i from 96 to $3,000.

JOHM W. MIBBAT. President,
J. FBA>K HcBBARn,
ELIAS R. PUPE, Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted
rtmhlnc. tniHtworthT men to r
Hi, f. , ! . • . , f . ,nr <•!,,,!,,. ,,. . , - . , ; ,
inKh>> c-iniriJlPil l>r ua. Hlsb
• • • • . • , . !

the jre«r r>nnJ: outflt tP
rorr^iiwrlefi.-e n-it ni

Allen Nursery Co.,
Rochcrttr, N. V.

G EOBGE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer.
Sales of Personal Property solid
P. O. Box 132, Dunellen, N. J., or au-
dress |n care of Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable.

TownsendX
Marble and

Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfield.

work I Bboatd

J. E. TOWKSEND, Manager.

Branch yanl, Westfleld, N. J.

ParlorStoYes
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING,
HARDWARE.

A.M. GRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6.

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Successor to T. J. Carey.l

Furniture & Freight Express
/Offloe-21 W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks.
Goods delivered fc> any part of the U.
8 ^ Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges
resonable. P. O. Box 1. JS»"Pi
moving a specialty

CARNEY BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Tinners, -
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

umbers, andthe best gas-fittera 1B
l9 section. We use none but the .
ry best of materials, ami our work'
ways gives satisfaction. Keys of
l kinds are made here. Tinware

jiade to order. Kangea, brick and
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and Ute

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFICE,

corner Front St and Park Avenue,
IPlalnfleld, N. J. _

Real Estate for Sale and Exchange.
Money to Loan on Approve Security.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Fumw
Gas Fitting Tin Roofing,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

I am prepared to do any of tbeabov*
branches in strictly Brut-class sanitary'

Having associated myself with th«
Master Members Association of New
Tork City, I employ none but lint
,'UAS mechanics and non-union men.
I believe In every man running . 11

n business, at all times and in I

"*D. W. LITTELL,
No. 113 North Ave.. Plainfleld, » . J.

A. WOLFF.
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer in all kinds of Smoking
and Chewing Tobaivo. and smokers*
articles, has removed from 93| W.
Front street, to 261 West Front street.
onetlooreastqfMadlsoD avenue and
solicits the patronage of his friend*
and the public generally^

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Instruments put ID thorough order.
Tenr.s reasonable. Piano* and organs
For sale and to let. Orders fay postal, •
P. O. box I*), or left at Witlett's , shoe
store. No. lOT"?ark avenue.will receive

ipt attention. Residence 981 E.
it street, corner Elm street. BJlyl

Whit a lot of E m
he hens lay when

fed on Green Cut
Bone. With a dosea

Harm's
Green Bone

Cutter
wl[l pay for Itself tn a short time in the
increase of eggs. $5 Buy» • .
OB*. Sent on trial. lSOhigh- if'._A
est awards received. Catalo- J t 1 ^
gue free U you name this pa- EQiJ
per.

. B. MAYNARD,
PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
_idies' and Children's Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Shaving,
Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per-
fonned. fI7yl

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers, \ainten' Supplies.
141-HJ North »y«nje.

Bsfisrasaw&BsawB-
SfitnJifit fkuxtum
t a r t • •

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

WANT fl SETTLEMENT I  

POWDER AtMoiuMiy Cur*. 
A oreom of tartar linking jMiwilrr Hlefcmt of all l.-a'onlnn .tn-ngth.- Laust U. S. Gourmnwrt Rtpori. Kofi] Baking Powder Co.. Now York 

A PLAINHELDEKS B1SE. 
Wllllaa. H JMr Yhltlac' aanaria- n.a.-i .(Mm itow r»a rti, ~ . 

"The School." a paper pubUabed In New rork city, baa In Ita laat luue an excellent portrait of William Henry Harrlaon Dunn, a natlre and former rosidvnt of thla city, bat no* TlalUng superintendent of the New York pub- Uo school.. The following sketch companies the picture and will maLwIth Interest by many reeldenta ofPlalnheld. "Among the principala who 1 Into the New York schools with the new district from Westcheeter, Wm Henry Harrison Dunn, one of the moat conacientloua and palnsUk Ing. He. has devoted himself to the profession of teaching as a life work. Mr. Dunn's genial and kindly nature has made him at all times a favorite with the pnplla and the parents. He comes of old American stock of Scotch-Irish ancestry, haring been born at Plainfield. Union county, where hie family bare had their homea since Colonial times, previous to the Devolution. Hr. Dunn was ed- ucated at Alfred University, New York. He began bis studies for the ministry, but becoming interested teaching, he determined to devote himself to that profession. He been one of the most active teachers In the Weachester County Insrltutea. and with Mr. Delvtn, he acted for eral yean as an assistant to State Commissioner Sandford la the direc- tion of these Institutes Mr. Dunn Is a oloaa and careful Student with pro- gressive Ideas ot education. He la a member of the Schoolmaster'sCTub of of the Pedagogical Society and the Teacher's Aaeoclation and of the tral committee of the last named 1 elation. In bin suburban home be la a citizen In good standing, a met of Hugueoot Dodge, F. fad A M.. and of Bronx Council. Boyal Arca- 
Mre. Albeit Drake, of MS West Sec- ond street. Is a slater of Mr. Dunn. 

SAVE THE ELMS- 
Te Ds IU Iks XI- 

Durlng ths past few yean the elm tree beetle, a little yellowish creature, not more than s fourth of an inch long, has done a tremendous amount of Injury to the elm trees In thla city In IU larval stage ft does 1U moat harm. When It preys upon the tender leaves, canning them to turn bt and Anally to fall from the tree. This Insect can be exterminated In IU larval elate by applying n eolation of Parte green and slacked II mo to the trees themselves, and later, about the Orator July. In In papal state saturating the ground under the elms by n kerosene emulsion. For furthe Information concerning this treat- ment. see Bulletin 111 of the Connect!, cut Agrtculural Experiment Hindoo This report may be obtained from the Park Committee ef the Town provelornl Association of whick Mrs. E. W. McCarthy la chairmen. 
A sociable will be gron at Maroon nler chapel Tbursde>«vcnlng by Uv. ChrisMkn Eo-leavof Society of the chapeL The entertainment trill elude music by the Mctuchcn filer Club, the Bose flense and the Jewel Loaf. Ice cream, cake and lernotwle will be on ease. The proeeede are to he devoted to paying off the debt re- suiting from the building of the chapeL If the night is stormy the eo- etabie trill be beld on the next pleas- ant evening. 
A mock trial will be held In the ML Zion church on West Fourth street next Thursday night, la which the characters will be Impersonated by members of the congregation. A like event Was held there sometime ago and proved to be a very funny affair and this sjll doubtless prove the seine. WlUlVni Wilson Is the one who will the accused, aud he will be charged with holding up a train ami robbing the mall ageut of 4MSJN0. Daniel Upshaw will act as bis attorney aud Lemuel Perry will argue for the commonwealth. The Judges will be W. Groves. O. Cauuoo and A. Smith. J. Perkins will act as sheriff of the court and A. White as clerk. After the trial Is OnUbed the ladles of the church will furnish refreshments. 

HEIRS OF WILUMER )■ LOWE ANX- IOUS TO OET HIS MONEY. 

•• Or*»r te IUf«iird from Ite C 

No cirrus ever exhibits in New York except Barnum & Bailey's Oreoiest Show on Earth. Nothing else need be wUd. But even then the Madison 
tk v- - ■ — .. Square Garden, in New York, big as m*)1? *) °rkJr~ 4,ond,>' It I**, Is not large enough to contain thatthe widow of the late TV illlmer J. raoro one >,.ir ^ ihow |t ^ 

* OB|7 u“d«r the enormous tents on the road that the entire show ran be seen 
Lowe Is going to against Assemblyman W. R. Coding, ton, who has been acting as attorney for the administrators, Mr*. W. J. Lowe and Hexeldah Hand. The story goes on to say that the widow has not received any of the money coming to her and that she is In want A Dally Frees reporter met both As- semblyman Codington and Assembly, man Charles A. Reed this morning and learned the true facts of the 

to perfection. It Is a bitter oil! to all other show managers to realize that riiu 100 highly for u hss done woo<Wr* their shows are not large enough nor ** “*■ 1 ■“ good enough to place before the crid cal audiences of the Metropolis. Every large city of the country is visited by Barn 11 m A Bally, Tor their greatest pa- tronage is derived from the intelligent and educated classes of the people, as the wonderful attraction* and features Mr. Feed said that about one year ago apt**j u> the refined everywhere. In the Chancellor ordered him to sell the ,h. m,nw-rlc. one enn sec the giant hotel property located at Morristown,' ,11 kinds, wll- 
and belonging to the UteWiUimerJ. „ros the wonderful power of man over tho brute creation, aa shown In The sale realized about «.o» and the marvelous performances of the was purchased by Thomas Lowe, a troupes of wild lieasta doing every- brother of the former owner. As the thing ,t the word of command of a living brother had an Interest In the weaponless trainer. Besides, all the property, according to law. one half1 cages of animal, are properly eUse- of the whole value reverted back to iAed. so at the smallest child can real- him. The remaining half was placed i|y comprehend and understand the In rhe Firm National Bank by Mr. different species, while those studl- Reed and is now there awaiting an ously Inclined wlU And ample meter- ordor from the Chancellor to divide |,| for ,tady |0 the strange people the money and give Mrs. Lowe her from India. Herds of elephants, open 

dens of wild baaatt, droves of camel., Mr. Colington told the Tree, re- „» IUperh hone., ponies, eebras, porter that he was only acting aa at- .(iiaggas and animal. In leash are dls- torney for the administrators and hud tributed everywhere. Three rings, never beld one penny of the money, three stages, a racing track, besides neither had he received a peony for . veritable cobweb of aerial appara- hln services. He also said that noth- tus are required to show the 100 acts lug could be done until the Chancel. 0f the varied f ntertalnmenU Cer- lor Imued the necessary order. tainly In no other ibow can *> much Mr. Lowe was a well known Jersey be seen tor so little, and no matter politician. He died rather suddenly ,hal the admission price charged It on New Year's eve I*ci3 He didn't would still be the cheapest show to leav* a will and there was litigation vUIL because no one can see so much, over bin estate between his brother.1 ham so much, and go away all the Thomas E. Lowe, of Morristown, amt happier for the vl.IL Amdag the 

Health 

have perfectly juirc 8sr*aparill* ckiu.Mff, vitalize* and in- riche* the blood, throw ing out tbo impuritM-ft tint clog ■ml irritate tho syMtrm and permit* no lodgment of tho •eedi of diietie. Read the following: 'I cannot recommend Hood'sHaraapa- 

Sick 
i and my health «raa ao 

not able to do anything, being troubled with asthma and heart disease. 1 was nervous and aould not sleep night*. 1 ily discouraged wbao I happened to read an ad cert teament of Hood's Haraaparllla and concluded to giro It a trial. Aflac taking Ibe On* boUte 1 felt batter and since taking flr* botltea 1 am ao mach Improved that I fast Ilk* * 
day's work and sleep 

Well 

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE LIBRARY. 

The pariah house of 8L Stephen's church. Netherwood, presented an At- tractive scene Saturday afternoon from S to 6 o’clock, when the sewing clans of the Guild, composed of young girl*, gave their second tea and sale for the benefit of the Sunday-*ch«M.I library. The attendance waa excel- lent, and the article* for sale were readily disposed of. The member* of the sewing class hare become quite expert in the use of the needle, and their work Is really meritorious. Everything on sale was made by the girls.and they take considerable pride In the sake. Mrs. E. P. T. Finch and Mrs. A. J. Beal received the guests and also poured tea. The domestic table,which was brim- ful of household necessities, was In charge of Laura Christian sen and Mamie Erickson, while the fancy table was presided over by Louise Peterson and Betty Bartlow. Anna Borrnp looked after the cake, and Nel- lis Clarkson, the fruit. A feature was s table filled with all sorts of bag* for household use. This was In charge of Anna Bartlow. At the last tea and tale nearly *15 was cleared, and aD effort la being made to raise *65. Mias Florence R. Beale had a general oversight of the affair and assisted very much In 

many other new and novel pertorman ces In the rings are the equestrian May-pole dance, fox-hunters' meet the high Jumping horse contests, the new woman on horseback, two lady clowns, the flight of the human arrow. to trained horses performing In ooe 

WRIGHTS^ 

TWILLS 
PortnBaJcwud Nu*oo* I TWT parWr IM I Iteoa* u4 ft** Health* 

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES 
JAS. M. DUNN, 

Itealer In 
GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS &c 

GARDEN SEEDS fresh and carefully selected. 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

OrrOSITE NORTH AVENEE. 
Everything usually found in a flrst- Inm grocery. Goods deli vent! five of charge. 

DIME 

Sayings Institution, 
OF PLAINFIELD, H. J. 

ataigbt. My h~rt do« Dot tronbte m* I* now receiving deposits pavnble and I hare realized great relief forastbma. on demand, with Interest, allowed on I feel fall of eoarag* onee more and life ' all sum* from *5 to *3.0110. mmi brighter and worth living. 1 w ould Hood's .Sarsaparilla »o *11 j Jon* W. MrgUT, President, bare been, for I know It wUI b*lp Ibttn. If thla aUtement of farta will be of brOfSt, you are wvlrom* to u** It a* yow vdrere." Holt I. JnWiUT, Box MB, Oxford, New York. 

Hood’s 
■ Sarsaparilla 

Hood’s Pills Sri an Urer III* 1 
NASAL CATARRH 

ring, and tumbling and leaping fiia'Tj-STITe tournaments, not mentioning aify- thing about the novel aerial feata by e*wd Mr* the champions of all countries. 81x-j {JSJii teen champion bareback riders, all in fact of any consequence to be bad. a magnificent addition to the long ' list of expert performers. While Jo- hanna—the giadt gorilla—aa long as she lives, will remain the greatest living attraction ever seen at any ti lu the world's history. 
| hskj°C0LD HEAD  . _me I It will curs. A particle Is applied The crowned ' {££.“2! '*&*>*** U agWde. heads of the world, wlih their military J ELI BOTHEBsT escorts, will be grandly depicted In J York the new free street parade when the I show arrives in riainfleld next Wed needay. 

Warren aL, New 

UNITARIAN WOMEN TO MEET MERE. 
tMMrU* 

The Newark "Advertiser,"or rather correspondent of that journal, la re- sponsible for the statement thatthe Democratic leaders of thla state are disturbed at the possibility of n con- trol of the State Convention by the si 1 write*. This danger is purely Im- aginative. and not at all real. The people of New Jersey are too deeply Interested la the general prosperity of tht country to be carried away by the theories of those who Imagine that a plentiful and debased currency Isa sign of prosperity.j»T^ue American. 

The New York League of Unitarian Women, an association for the study religious and ethical subjects, num- bering some three hundred members from New York, Brooklyn and neigh- boring towns, baa accepted the invi- tation of the Plainfield Branch A1 Hance to hold Its last meeting for this aeaaon In All Soul*’a church, this city, Friday, May 1st. The morning programme, beginning at II o'clock, will consist of papers by Mrs. William I. Nichote, of Brooklyn, and Mra. Robert H. Davis, of New York, on The Service Which Rational Religion Demand*." followed by discussion. All Plainfield women who are Inter ested will be welcome. An in term le- sion of an hour for luncheon wiU be taken at I o'clock, and at 1 the league will be called to order again for Ita annual business session, which will be concluded In time for the out-of- town member* to take the 4 o’clock train for New York. 

The New Jersey Central Railroad After all. Louisiana shows up well' earned gross for March #834,049 a de- wlth *3 000 plurality for the Demo- ' crease of flOS.799 and net of ff7S.57H, cratic candidate for Gowrnor. * a decrease of •I33,7BS. 

R. CODINGTON, 
Counsel I or-at' Law . 

Comraiaeioner 

Runabout Wagons 
Ak New York** i     ao vehicles They an the Celebrated HRCH iiKiwm <n inc v^icaram nuuzi CARRIAGES W HARNESSES, a- wet m c:^ ep-to-dz* roltef rtoduSeod i.- r JuH Catalogue iHue- , rma. ana w r nu vjiucete tuue bating over 100 atyka of cads at moderate prices It b a war*, at art aodwifl be mailed free cnappHraHno. 
J. M. BIRCH. Burilagtaa. N. J„ 

AN IDEAL HOME 
•T *• ■» 

s&iirsnaSriafii: 

■YfSt itu‘fijfw.Hat»E.?v'1 rrr:'^r-^ Krvsl 

  

Salesmen Wanted ruaSlas. trartworthr a»e« to m>rwat a* in 

Allen Nursery Co., 
Rochester. N. Y. 

iSEEDS 

G EG ROE W DAY, 
0«neral Auctioneer. 

Terms reasonable. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

30, 
Somerset at.. North Plainfield. 

J. E. TOVKSEND, lauajer. 
tlran. h yanl. Wroriteld, N. J. 

ParlorStoves 

/ 

Highest Structural Strenjjth Com- 
bined With Ease and Speed of Operation. 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

Majestic Bicycles. 
Hulbert Bicycle Skirt, SESf“ rid"w to ^ 
Mesinger Rattan Saddle, rid,n«' ”Mn,",r 

Hulbert Pneumatic Brake, BuW-r 

HULBERT BROTHERS & CO., 
\26 West Twenty-Third St., A 

New York City. w 

I HEATER WORK, TINNING, 
HARDWARE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
119 East Front st. 

Tvtephono C«1L 9. 
Lewis B. Coddlnjfton, 

[Succosaor to T. J. Carey. J 
Furniture & Freight Express 

Offlac—14 W. FRONT 8T. Largo Covered Vans or Truck*. Goods drUvrred b> any port of the U 8. Botiafaction gtiarazi teed. Cbmrgf resonsble. P. O. Box_l. _*#"Piano moving a specialty 

CARNEY BROS., 

135 West Front st. 

Tinners, - 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

Tho best tinners, the   einiben*. andtlie best gnu-Auers la is section. We use none but the , very beet of material.-, and our work always give* satisfaction. Keys of all lands are made here. Tinware made to order. Range*, brick and portable furnaces. Sanitary plamMag. 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
omc*. 

corajr Frost St sad Put Item#, 
TtalnlMd. S. J. _ 

Sanitary Plumbing, 
Brick and Portable Funm 
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofing, 
Etc.. Etc., Etc. 

I am prepared to do any of the abov* branches In strictly first-clan*eaultary and worm an whin _ Having oaMf'iAtcd Master \I^nil«er» 
Haas mocha wins i     I believe In every man running 111 own business, at all times and In I 

D. W. LITTELL, 
So. IU North Avv.. Plolnflvld. *. J. 

A. WOLFF. 
Mooufacturar of 

CIGARS. 
and Chewing Tobacco.  articles, has removed from 294 W. Front street, to Ml West Front street- door east or Madison a venae and aoUcits thj patronage of his 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

> UIU1UUHU LHUOI. . Plano* and organs 
c mvvaue.will rroolro 

f... role '.il l lo let. p. o. box mo. or Lm^ssomaai ■tore. No. 107Fork avenue.will reeHro — attention. Ilealdeneo SOI B. BtreeL eomer Elm ntroet- BJlyt 
WANTED-AN IDEAStSti 

Wliila Lot tfErp he hens lay when 

Harm's 
Green Bone 

Cutter 
wlQ pay for Itself in a abort time In the increase of eggs. $5 Bays -* Oa*. 8ent on trial, i Mr high- eat awards received. Cataio- gue free if you name this pa- LpicJ per «ai«W CO, WII for*. 
E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL BARBER AND 

HAIR DRESSER. 
204 PARK AVB. 

Ladles’ and Children’* Hair < 
formed. 
Woolston & Buckle, 

PAINTERS. f 
Wall Papers. Painters’ Supplies. 

141-145 North 

jaragte. oa FATxnra, vogrmmm. asai 
SSbsteSs 
^rinrfific American 
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TROPICAL EARTHQUAKE.

In lh<- Voltul
Whnl* l.h*mi Hh*rt
»obnnr:«l by Tin

[Special Kingston (Jamaica) Letter .
There ia probably no phenomena!

aaaoifeetatkm of nature's . supreme
power on the Faith more awful and tor-
ntrizinp to man and beast alike ihnn
t in Mrthqunke. Thunder and Mght-
felng1 are common; of the" tornado

- eren the volcanic eruption one h u
Mitmr warning ami the consolatio
UM' excitement of fleeing for saf
U K earthquake Is rare

yon suddenly,' with an overwhelming
Mar and rush that paralyzes the fo<-
vlties, and 3-011 can do nothing bv
aland where you are—or more f rr<jin-n
tj U« where you are thrown—until I
!• o»er or you axe swallowed by the

• earth or drowned by the ad-

Mj Ufa has bees one of active
maxi, mostly 1B far-away, wild landa,
where earth's reserve store housca of
aaineral wealth do mostly lie; ai:d it
ha* aaturally been interspersed with
••ore or lesa thrilling- adventure. Hut
•f all my experience "not on the pro-
f i u u n r " my first earthquake easily
asaket the beat assay for horror and
vtter diamay. I have felt many sincr.

I Sod tolerably severe ones, too, in Chili
I and IVru, but none quite came <r;i to
[ the standard of that-in t!-- system or
' the Central American volcanic belt, tbe
! • torj of whicS I am about to rt\aif.

I had been detailed by our syndicate
*» go down to look after some mine?
!• Veneznela. En rout* I was to stop off
at St. ThtRnaa and proceed to Virgin
Gonla. one of the larger Virgin islands.
to examine and repoi t on a copper mine
«f Alleged enormous \alur that was in
the. market l>y order of tbe British

I Mart of cbanoery. J was to atop at
Tortola. to present my credentials to
the t»v<Ttior. or "prwidept." who orn-

. tared in himsetf all tbe local authority
• I the little archipelago colony, and
obtain permiaflion to explore the prop-

, arty. This w*« done, in due conrae,
•ad I farther received pennlasioa to
•eenpy part of Cooper Ifall. tbe reaidrnce
oi the rbine nianui;.Ts- a.nd officers « hi-n
tbe; mine which vai DOW abandoned
wasf"be£njr worki^l. -It was. a JcindJv
BOBoeasion, as I found wi arrival, bin"

1 It might have coat me my life and thai
•f my ten-i ear-old son, who awem-
yuled me, *

Leaviujr the long and Mrift! j in-, ati-!
withal desolate but preeminratlr-pW
taresijue "capital," Road Town behind
vs. we started on tbe fln:d atajpp of our
M p early one. mid-winter rooming, in
a. dixnut*' like utito thatotoi^r northern

f«at deepcftiiu^ into u/tirv, archinpover-
head, and a sparkling nnause of wa.iv-

' flecked sea spreading aM-ay before u«
mntil at the horizon it mergi-d Invisibly
Into the sky line. But at lirst 11.- hor

. Isnn iraa seen only in sectioc*. fort i) ihe
lay a long chain of Home of the

"Yirffinn." half • dozen of t s.. m.
tbU hod to be poased ere we gaibed the
open sea and bore away for our destina-
tion, which lay So-odd milea offi
north

I Soon we were skinimiug aloxg ihe
Cfaain. whJch rose, gaunt and arid, ele-

Of verdure except cu?U and ncme •.*,...
W marine scrub could be M-II on their
elopes. Yet Si-liiup hamlets were lo b-

boondrd along the r s p p ^ J ^ t *Tfo-

•ttractive; and Its monotony » u rat.il v
escaped bj looking wextvarit at the su-
perb spectacle of tbe lowcrinc M-r.lnnt
height*, cloud-ca[>(--il and cliiu-rinp ir
the lei el morning sun rays of th • lur-t-r
Islands of Tortola, Jost Van I >. • . au '
St. John, which overlapped one • 1,. ot I •<- r
In exquisite gradations of pmn «*,,]
gray and purple coloring.

Bet soon we were plm-fir- omrl th-
cboppy wswii of the open Aaribb-ar.
that made my boy Bicker than did T I•.-
It K M ft trap ici I meridian nun that now
beat on na from the nme unclouded
sky, mid whose r»yi intensified th* clis-

" comfort of the ating'Tngr saline ppray
that ftver flecked our hand* and faces.

So that we were glad when the evening
brought ua under the Dorlbern cliffs
of Virgin Gonla, and our shallop ran
:hrou^h a turmoil of reef-broken water*
into a land-locked bay. crowning wbo*«
precipitous bluff Blood the )*latjal pile
of buildingacalled Copier hall.

Within a ii.- k my work was ilone.
•The mine proniis*.-d a bounnzo, inilt-cd—
but the report I tras destined to ni'ilio
proved as sensational as it was disap-
pointing. My trapa had already gone
downtothe village on tin- l.t-wanl coast,

MI as to make an early or ~forv-
day" start for St. Thomas. It won yet
early afternoon, about tuuro'olock.aud

atory t-
1 fw

t the island
l> in the cool

Mine bill bluIT.
AH we gained the .-:-• of tbe <•! if

frontiiijr the lull a stallion—a -riniu—
brute with which I had already had
trouble—came ~ii..>rrii,r.; aruiind tlie hill
Inclosure. full UJt at us. There wan no
escape from bis furious charge otbvr
than by ciimbing on sonic huge bow I-
IKTS that dajigexously ori-rbun^ the
precipice.. This I succeeded in doing,
only to find that the snorting waa cot
from the animal and that be was not
now enraged,butorerconie with terror.
Ere we were sealed on the rock the
"snorting" bad waxed to a terrific roar
that iillcdtlii'uir. Tbe hone, unable to
po farther, tidied up to the rock as
though aeekiiujbuiDiiii companionship:
w ith my outstretched hand I patted Ins
erected head, and he whinnw^l in the
most friendly manner.

Tbe rumbling roar continued till, aa
It «••)>-, itk very vibrations shook tn*
r-arth and made the bowid«rs oscillaie.
Then came a crashing shock thataeemed
to ahal̂ e tbe whole islaod. anil Indinrt-
ivelj- 1 knew that It was an eartb<iuake.
Another, heavier, kmger abock. and th<
sparkling water* of the bay clouditl
like a mirror that is breathed upon, and
the gentle wavea On a andden began to
rage as under the impetus of some sub-
marine farce. One or two fishing boats
thai were running' In were iu*UntJy
swamped. As I pazed horror-etrickes
on this acene, wntching tbe tneSectoal
struggles of the doomed men. a crash-
ing aound frota inland not of tbe earth-

ittention. and 1
looked behind JUT in t ime to neê  the en-

s of -ton" b>r1dings go down

•peuiFtl iLn though li'RraJly not one stone
theotber. Eteti thelookout
•TJ granite • flair, split down

RIGHTS OF THE CYCLISTS.
A LONG DISCUSSION IN THE COUNCIL

OVER THE BICYCLE ORDINANCE.

i- Carried by All Vrhipiri at

When President See called tin
special meeting of the City Council to
order last Friday nil tbe members
were present except Messrs. Duioont
and Glnna. Clerk Mm;Murray read
tbe call. aRerwbicb tbe business speci-
fied was taken.up In order.

The bicycle ordinance was tbe first
matter brought up for consideration.
OD motion of Mr. Fisfc It i a placed

• Its second reading. Mr. Ftsk o b -
jected to tbe part which referred to
tbe placing of lamps on road vehicles.
He tbougbt tbat in a town like this ii
would be Impossible to enforce It. The
proper thing to do would be to place
the matter In an ordinance to regu-
late cabs, coaches, etc. Mr. Sorrel
ibougbt that as wheelmen wen
>bliged to have a light on theii
wheels, though coming from out or
town. It was a poor rule that woald.n'1
work both ways.

Mr. Barro* s stated that the Police
Board bad under consideration such
an ordinance which ' >uld probably
be offered soon. Tbe section referring
to lights on road vehicles waaatrlckeo

ut by a full vote. The section re-
teniog to bella was read and dis-
cussed. Mr. Serrell thoufrht if bells

iinft at crosswalks, and when
approaching vehicle*, pedestrians,
trie., |pse accidents would occur. Mr.
We«tpbal thought It left a chance fc
dispute as probably there would only

•i- two persons present, leaving
ne to swear as to who waa right.
On Mr. Ftsk's motion the portion

referring to where pedestrians and oc-
upants of vehicles do not r> < ••. -j u i /• •

the presence of a cycler, was stricken
Kit.
Section four copulating the speed of

a wheel, and granting children the
priviledge of riding on the sidewalks
was also stricken out on Mr. Fi-k
notion. Mr. Flsk said that the
•hildren were with us and wi
Inue to be with us. Tber bad always
ridden on the sidewalk an<l would
continue whether they were allowed

ii< it. Tbe balance of the ordinance
was ordered engroased and advertised.
As the xtreet Sprinkling ordinance

| wan referred to the street committee
at the last met*ling it was Improperly
placed In

flWflROFJORDSWAGED
A M1XEDUP'AFFAIR AIRED IN

COURT THIS MORNING.

Mr-. Kehnrk Talk* Severely

Improper language was the prim
pal cause of trouble lnthecaeeofMi
Kate Schuck which waa tried befo
City Judge DeUeza on Saturday
Mrs. Scbuck was charged by a neigh
bor named EreiUtng with using pi
fane and Improper language. Th
case was an adjourned one from
Saturday.

The trouble that caused the arres
tappened sometime ago. George

Schucic the husband of tbe prlsonei
was at the home oft Emitting with
number of companions spending th
evening'when Mrs. Schuck appealed
on the scene and tried to get her hu
band to go home. Her language was
not of the most select and slanderou
epithets flew around at a lively rat
KreitUng thought that moet of the
applied to him and was -Very indij
Dftot. The war of words raged f<
some time and then the part}' broke

ip.
Ex-Judge W. A. Coddington ap

peared for Sirs. Schuck at the tria
this morning and entered a plea

H vult." He said that the names
been meant for Mr. Scbuck, bt

Mr. KreitUng. who was standlngoea
by. thought they were meant fur hin
and he also said that the facts tha

Irs. Schuck told KreitUng she gave
nly as what Mr. Schuck had told her

Her husband, he said was in the habl
•f going out fn the evening and leav

ingber at home and ebe tried h
break up that habit

"reilling appeared In court and
said he did not care to press the case
but he wanted the calling of BUT

i--ri|.[-'ff Mr. Hchuck promise
after administering a sevei

iniand, the Judge ttuspende

A PASTOR'S RECEPTION.

The rain that poured down early
last Friday prevented a large attend-

ice at the reception given In honor
Rev. C. ft. Barnes, D. D.,

family by the Ladies Aid Society and
the Epworta League of tbe First
M. V. church at Vincent chapeL But
those that were present spent a very

Mr. Fb-k suggested that the street enjoyable evening. Tbe early pa;
'•!••• given till the n*»xt meet-

ing., to consider the sidewalk ordin-
ance and tbe »atne was grant* ii. The
ordinance referring to the appoint- U * t**<1 w i t h ^ n T m n - ' " B W l

ment of eomn.iwioners U» make «•»- '• ** t b e T l - Tb»t Binli< w h i t h W M

ae«>ment« for damages and bejieflw In 8 u n ^ b * a l L T n * ° J l*m p B

the evening was spent in
and tb»n an informal program
was tiiveg.

It HtarnM '

L-iî -l ut the fiillmff pile a third BIIOCI-
nt the earth. So severe wax thin thnl

the bowlder actually started in it* l-.i.
almoot precipitating us off it- (!..-;-

the boy securely to my aide. I
-:.:•••••] • : -A.uii - .; •! then sat #pflt-

nd, fairly paralyzed with t"»rror.
a K'Uantic wave was advancing up
bay, its curvine cavity black aifl

with a luater yet more omlnouK.
Fully a hundred feet above the level!
With a roar like a thousand elephants
' burst along the cliffs and came roah-

g over the land.
Perched high up on the rock aa we
ere. mv BOD and I were only drenched
id almost smothered in the cataract
' spume that flew over us: but th.'
iwerful borne waa swept from hi*
et and borne along like a Ing. At this
otnent a. fourth shock khovk the
land, and a carious thing occurred.

As I dashed the spray from my eyes I
noticed that the wave w u nnrdinjr—

••'1 back by a prwit whirlpool thai
had formed In the bay. Pn-mnily wiUi

lighty roar a va«t column nf water
wan projected from ti.- mini' »haft.
chargnl «iUi earth, rockx, ttnlie* aud
ther debria.
Now. In very truth, I felt that death
aa nitrh. That laat abock bad rent
M island through its base, and I mo-
netarily expected to find it crni i!il !x
ito the v*a! Cla-*pinfr mv won yet

closer to me, I lay back awaiting the
end. Hut it bad alreadv come. The
earthquake's work waa done tber*. and
t had paaaed on to the, south. Even
ao far an it wrat honrvrr, it K M ter-
ribly complete work. The island was

tered in every dirrrikin and it*

lasted only ten mlBDtea altogether
—but another such trrmr-litird expe-
rience I hope never to pint* through.

T . P. 1'ORTF.R.

BVBriM I'mil Rran.l han just submlt-
a. rearfol weajion to the German

Ihe *i>here of death-dralin|r instm-
it in thrphsde. The Rnmd rontri»-

.-.- i. a L-un. which is not loaded wiUi
v..'. :. but witb coninretswd iras. A
jrle aharga will aufliof forZ.SwiikhoU.

and vollcvK of Ut shota each can be fired
apid T1.1.

mproMnl Kctuods of Lillinfc prople
hmt Bilxanr-,1 civfiization is mm dr-
mndinjr. liii activity ID destroying
nm:.iu 1 ;-i..- Hill doubtieaa win for him

connection with (lie sewers and tbe
ordinance relating ti> the n.--i---:m-(ii-
c.f taxes for !«;« were both adopted on
Dnal passage. The petfti'-n nf M r
Phillirw ii L.-.U Isii.' oidfwalks in the
West End was referred to the street
committee. «

The license applications, as pub-
[•• • }-.f<\ In tbese colums, were brouirhi
up and granted, except tbe one of J
L. Hand, as auctioneer. Mr. Flsk
opposed It on tbe ground that he
deratood the applicant only made
short visits t D and then went
away. Mr. Weetpbal thought the
city merchants should be protected
and the men who make a bai"
jumping from town to town should be
discouraged as much as possible, un-
less they are entitled to a Ucense.
On a vote tbe application was re-
jected, all voting no. The Council
then adjourned.

•YCLERS ORGANIZE.

Cycling in the Y. M. C. A. is likely
to prove a very attractive feature of
the athletic department this year. The
season, as far as the cyclist's division

oncerned, opened ladt evening
tbe annual meeting of the T.

M C. A Cyclers was held. President
T. A. Cumlng called the meeting to
irder.
A nominaUnR committee, consisting

of John V. Beekman. tTr, Charles
Butts and T. H. Staffoid, was ap

lultation.
officers:

President, Robert A. Keeker; vice-
president, Horace J. Martin ; secre-
tary and treasurer, C. w. Nichols.
The road officers were nominated as
follows: Captain, Thomas A. Cum-

first lieutenant, Edward. A.
Lalng: second lieutenant, T.
ford i first bugler, Raymond A S M<-
(iee; socond bugler, D, W,
11 ; color sergeant, Ctaiem
lard. It was decided to leave the
arangiog of runs, and all matters per-
taining to them. In the hands of a
committee composed of three tnem-

the captain,. ex-o(Sclo. Tbe
: committee was appointed:

Charles B. Morse, Curtis M. Thorpe.
Clarence Bronard and Captain Thomas
A, Cumlng.

baa appointed
Miss Mary Philbrook. the woman
lawyer, a Master In Chancery. She Is
the only woman in the State of New
Jersey who enjoys that distinction.

inatle a Kay. remarks welcoming Or.
Barnes back to the church and wish
ing him success. A well executed
piano solo by Richard Menzel fol
loured and then Dr. Barnes replied U
tbe address of welconu- with a fen
well-chosen words. Tin- programme
concluded with a pleasing recitation,
"Uncle Daniel's Prayer," given by
Miss G. Elting Overton which wi
loudty encored. .

While the guests settled down for a
period of sociability, the young people
jtaseed Ught refreshments which were
greatly enjoyed while all Indulged In
Uvely conversation.

The committee from the Ladies Aid
Society, which looked after the good
things, consisted of Mrs. J. P. Ho man,
chairman; Mrs. James Hallock. Mrs.

J. P. Hnmble. Mrs. Hoffman and Mra.
X. X. Hull. The entertainment was
provided by the Epwortb League.

Owing to the inclement weather,
number of those who were to take

part In the programme were detained
at home.

The social committee in charge con
sisted of Miss Elsie Horne, chairman ;
the Hisses Saidee Douglass, Amelia
Day, Bessie Day and MadeUne Day,
Messrs. Walter B. RiUenhouse, J. V.
RJUenhoufie, James A. Stafford. Ralph
Campbell and Frank W. CoraweU.

DECLARES FOR PROHIBITION.

The Elisabeth Presbytery finished
Its annual session Thursday and
elected four delegates to the Gen-
eral Assembly, which meets in Sara-
toga In May: Bev. Dr. J. L. McNulty,
of Woodbridge; Bev. George Backle,
of Elizabeth; Elders A. W. Marshall,
of Metuchen; and I. J. Ayers, of
da rks ville.

The Presbytery passed a resolution
favoring prohibition and appointed
Dr. Kempshall, of Elizabeth, to lay

„ the matter before the Synod of New
Bro- Jersey and urge that body to appeal

to the next Legislature to pass a Con-
stitutional amendment for the sup-
pression of the liqunr traffic.

The Presbytery has thirty-three
burchesand three chapels within its

jurisdiction.

To Appear Before th« Cadi.
• \n young men from Netherwood,

John Angleman, Adam Boek, Frank
McCle&rn and Charles Angleman. will
appear1 befote City Judffe DsMeza
next Saturday morning on the charge
of throwing stones and calling names.
Mra. John Wolf, of Netherwood, is
the complainant.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

Wednesday, flay 6
TKtWORWS LUKESr.6MMDBT BtSTAMBttlEn

EXHIBITING EVERYTHING PRECISELY AS ADVERTISED.
GREAT NEW ETHNIC ENTERTAINMENT.

REALISTIC ORIENTAL INDIA,
With Genuine Native East Indian Performers

THE LIFE OF THE PEOPLE OF THE ORIENT.J»

Tina:—inn I

EfpphaSU.-»-a-™,™" <* C . m W i n V ^ t f r e f c .
. . . Animals in Lnuih. JOHAN'KA. the famous Ola
than any IOCI in thn world.

THE GREATEST PARADE O/V EARTH.
vmoftbe World's Rulers and Military Uniforms of
awryRhyme*. at a <?3w£ on the mornlM of tba
w l i Two EnormouH EihihlHons dailr at-1 and 1ft.

hoar earlier. Admlnalun to ererj-thiWI Me. Children und*r» m a Mn
fuial price and admission UcteWat the usual•"*»?««__*

ownn.

VAN EHBUROH
* SON.

ITAIMIKL11 AOENTS I <Ht

P. N. CORSETS,
It 50c, 75c $1.00.

For the money ttiey hare no equal.

Corner Stare, Babcock Bnildinf.

TBOPICAL EARTHQUAKE. 
A MIXEOUP/Af COURT 1 A LONG DISCUSSION IN THE COUNCI OVER THE BICYCLE ORDINANCE. 

llaC TtiMMiM lb* Worth Applied to Ilia 
Improper language was the princi- pal cause of trouble In the ease of Mr*. Kate Hcbuck which was trie! before City Judge DeMeza on Saturday. Mrs. Schuck was charged by a neigh- bor named Kreltllng with using pro- fane and improper language. The case was an adjourned one from last Saturday. •The trouble that caused the arrest happened sometime ago. George Schuck. the husband of the primmer, was at the borne oft Kreltllng with a □umber of companions spending the evening when Mrs. Schuck appeared on the scene and tried to get her hus- band to go home. Her language was not of the most select and slanderous epithets flew around at a lively rate KreiUing thought that must of them applied to him and was •'very indig nant. The war of words raged for some time ami then the party broke up. Er-Judge W. A. Coddlngton ap pea red for Mrs. Schuck at the trial Uils morning ami entered a plea of “nun v ult. He said that the name- had been meant for Mr. Schuck, but Mr. Kreltllng. who was standing near- by. thought they were meant for him, and he also said that the facts that Mm. Schuck told Kreltllng she gave only as what Mr. Schuck had told her. Her husband, he said was in the habit of going out in the evening and leav- ing her at home and she tried to break up that habit. Kreltllng appeared In court ami said he did not care U1 press the case but he wanted the calllug of such names stopped. Mr. Schuck promised ami after administering a severe reprimand, the Judge suspended sentence. 

When President See called the special meeting of the City Council to order last Friday all the members were present except Messrs. Dumont and Ginna. Clerk MacMurray read the call, after which the business speci- fied was taken up In order. The bicycle ordinance was the first matter brought up for consideration. On motion of Mr. Flak it was placed on its second reading. Mr. Fisk ob- jected to the part which referred to the placing of lamps on road vehicles. He thought that in a town like this it would be Impossible to enforce it. The proper thing to do would be to place the matter in an ordinance to regu- late cabs, coaches, etc. Mr. Berrell thought that as wheelmen were obliged to have a light on their wheels, though coming from out of town, it was a poor rule that wouldn't work both ways. Mr. Barron s stated that the Police Board had under consideration such an ordinance which would probably be offered soon. Tbe section referring t*. lights on road vehicles was stricken out by a full vote. The section re ferrlng to bells was rend and dls cussed. Mr. Berrell thought If bells were rung at crosswalks, and when approaching vehicles, pedestrians, etc., less accidents would occur. Mr. sparkling astern of the bar clouded West (dial thought it left a chance for like a mirror that Is breathed upon, snd dispute as probably there would only the gentle wavr* on a sudden began to be two persona present, leaving no r*e ** «»a« «*• of »om. .ut>- ODl. nmrnr a, to W|„, right. On Mr. Flak's motion tbr portion referring to where prelrotrian, and oe- cu|>ants of vehicles do not reeogniw the presence of a cycler, was stricken out. Section four regulating the speed of a wheel, and granting children the priviledge of riding on the sidewalks was also stricken out on Mr. Fisk's motion. Mr. Fisk said that the children were with ue and would con- tinue to be with us. They bad always ridden oo the sidewalk ami would continue whether they were allowed or doL Tbe balance of the ordinance was ordeted engrossed and adretiisrd. I As tbe street sprinkling ordinance was referred to the street committee at tbe last meeting it was Improperly placed in t£c call and was laid over. Mr. Fbk suggested that the street ' committed** given tiU the next meet- j ing to consider the sidewalk ordio ance and the same was granted. The ordinance referring to the appoint- ment **f commissioners to make as- sessment* for damages and benefits in ' ! connection with the sewers and the ' ordinance relating u» the assessment* of taxes for I*-* were both adopt**! ,.n I! (Inal |«n—age. The petition of Mr. Phillips regarding sidewalk* In the ' West End was referred to the street 1 

committee. ' - The license application*, as pub- | lisflKI In these c-olurn*, srerv brought . up and granted, except tbe one of J. j L. Hand, as auctioneer. Mr. Ftsk 1 

opposed it on tbe ground that he un dermtood the applicant only made 1 

short visits to a town and then went 1 

away. Mr. Westphal thought the j city merchants should be protected and tbe men who make a business of jumping from town to town should be discouraged as much aa possible, un- less they are entitled to a license ' On a vote tbe application was re- ' Jccted. all voting no. Tbe Council * then adjourned 1 

There la probably no phenomenal lanifeetation of nature's supreme ever on the earth more awful and ««r- orixlng to man and beast alike than ha earthquake. Thunder and light- ing are common; oi the tornado and van the volcanic eruption one has m*s warning and tbe consolation of ha- excitement of fleeing for safety, -be earthquake Is rare; It oomes upon 

for Infants and Children. 

Fie we were seated on the rock the “snorting*' had waxed to a trnifir roar that silled the sir. The horse, unable to go farther, ski led up to the lock as though seeking human rotu (unions hip: a ith mr outstretched hand I patted his net ted bead, and he whinnied In the 
Tbe rumbling roar coo 11 nurd till, as it weie. Its very vibrations shook tnv -arth and made tbs bow lders oscillate. Then came a crashing shock that seemed to shake tbe whole island, and instinct- ively 1 knew that It was aa earthquake. 

that were running hi were instantly swamped. As I fated horror-stricken on this scene, watching tbe ineffectual struggles of tbe doomed men. a crash- ing sound from inland not of tbe earth- quake attracted my attention, and I looked behind just in t irae to see the en- tire maw of stoiK* biddings go down like a card house: In a moment It seemed us though I' rrall v not one sutoe wa«l ft on the other. Even the lookout tower.a Wavy granite affair, spilt down 

has aaturaUy been interspersed with man or lean thrilling adventure. But •f all my experience “not on the pro- gramme'’ my first earthquake easily makes tbe beat assay for horror and utter dismay. I have felt many stare, and tolerably arvrre ones. too. in Chili and Peru, but none quite came up to Uaa standard of that-In tbe system of fibs Central American volcanic belt, tbe toory of wbkS I am about to relate. I had been detailed by our syndicate to go down to look after some mine- tn Venezuela. En route I sw to stopoff 

Wednesday, flay 6 
Cl sing Its »w York season Hat unlay. April Utb. then going to Brooklyn for one week, and coming here exactly as exhibited In Madison Square Garden. H*t*r WHS Or. Saw. 

The rain that poured down early last Friday pre vented a large attend- ance at the reception given In honor of Rev. C. R Barnes. I). D., and family by the Ladles Aid Society and the Epworth League of lha First M. E church at Vincent chapel. But those that were present spent a very enjoyable evening. Tbe early part of j the evening was spent In conversation and then an Informal programme 

•f alleged enormous value that was in tha market by order of tbe British •Oort of chancery. I was to stop at Tortola to present my credent la In to tha governor, or "prealdeat," who cen- tored In himself all tbe local authority •f tbe Uttle archipelago colony, and 

"V j r H< 

»oo Cage* ana chariots. 1200 Pioru Employed i2 tikis corona* « acres 
»rkrd. -It was a kindly I found arrival, but1 cost me my life and that 

Leaving tbe long and struggling, and vrithaJ desolate but preeminently .|iJo- •oreaque “capital." Road Tow,, behind WS. we started on the final stage of oor Trip early one mid-winter morning, in • climate like unto that of otfr northern 
fast deepening into azure, arching over- head. sad a sparkling expanse of wave- flacked sea spreading away before us util at the horizon It merited InviaiMy fato tha sky line. But at drat the l.or tna waa seen only in sections. for to tbe —toward lay a long chain of some of th- smaller “Virgins." half a dozen of them, that bad to be passed ere we gamed the Cara and bore away for our deal! na- which lav SO-odd miles off to the 

C. A. CYCLERS ORGANIZE- part in the programme were detained at home. Tbe social committee In charge con slated of Mi*s Elsie Horne, chairman ; the Miaaea Raidee Douginas, Amelia Day, Bessie Day and Madeline Day. Messrs. Walter B Rittenhouse. J. V. Rltteuhnuae. JimnA Stafford. Ralph 
Campbell end Frank W. Coniwell. 

Cycling in the Y. M. a A. U Ukely to prove a very attractive feature of Ihe alhleUc department thU year. The season, aa far as the cyclist's division was concerned, opened laA evening when the annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A. Cyclers waa held. President T. A. Cuming called the meeting to order. A nominating committee, consisting of John V. Beckman. Vr.. Charles llutts and T. H. HUffotd, was ap pointed, and after a consultation, nominated the following officers: President, Robert A. Meeker; vice president. Horace J. Martin; secre- tary and treasurer. C. W. Nichols. The road officers were nominated as follow*. Captain. Thomas A. Cum- ing. first llentenant, Edward A. LaJng: second lieutenant. T. H.Staf- ford . first bugler. Raymond AN Jlr- Gee; Atoood bugler, D. W. LittAR, Jr.: color sergeant, Clarence Bn> nanl. It was decided to leave the a ran Ring of runs, and all matter* per- taining to them. In the hands of a committee composed of three mem- bers and tbe captain, ex-officio. Tbe following committee was appointed: Charles B. Morse, Curtis M. Thorpe. Clarence Brunard and Captain Thomas A. Cuming. 

DECLARES FOR PROHIBITION. 

Tbe Elizabeth Presbytery finished Its annual session Thursday and elected four delegates to the Gen- eral Assembly, which meets in Sara- toga In May: Rev. Dr. J. L McNulty, of Wood bridge; Rev. George Barkle. of Elizabeth. Elders A. W. Marshall, of Metncben; and I. J. Ayers, of Clarksville. The Presbytery passed a resolution favoring prohibition and appointed Dr. Kempshall, of Elizabeth, to lay the matter before the Synod of New Jersey and urge that body to appeal to the next Legislature to pass a Con- stitutional amendment for the sup- pression of the liquor traffic. The Presbytery has thirty-three churches snd three chapels within its jurisdiction. 

Tn 

'fiSoE Ouftot* Gorilla rsrs (Josdn THE "GREATEST PARADE ON EARTH. 

a r.m it'M .i. 
"•-J. rasnred. rocky, prertpiloo, ,„H dcvp-j..crucl. from the blue of Qoiiv .o„k« „„ , ln. mini— r*r.pt ..^ci. . •< »T»b could be w-n on u*|r •k>pe». TM o.b.o* burnt.-.. were lo b- l~ml >nd lunnB.nl I, koODdcdnloni: Ike rayyvri r£y... 1 iw 
attractive; nad lu moootoui wn.ro.ilv roroped bj looking nt ihe pnrb .pccracle of the uraertne. uMn MfkU. cloud «npi-d nod iliiu-rlnpf It th.lv.vi mornln, .on raj.of ibn i.rv,, Ivlanda of Tovtoln. J,». Vno Ihke no ■ BL John, wblck o-wUppnf him theother lo .xqui.it. jr.Ul.ti. of prvtn nod grmj nod porplv coloring But won w. uvre phinfjf rv ...‘it tb. choppy wnret of the open ( aribb'ne> that Bind, toy boy nicker tbxo did tb. line, awwplig roller* of Uw AUuur. It waa a tropical meridian sun that nm* best aa as froai the mu* uurloskl sky, and whose rays Intensified tb- dis- comfort of ths slinging online sprsy 

kblblttaas Cblidrea i 

VAN EflBURGH Eugene Paul Brand ba* Just submit- ted u fearful «u|en to tbe Orman minister of war. It |>uta all ln*entious In the sphere of death-dealing Instro- ment* in the shade. The Brand contriv- ance is a run. which is not loaded with powder, but with romprrvard gas. A single Charge will suft.ee focC.Monhola. and vo I let a of So aboU each can be fired in rapid suerewaion. Thin Brand-new 
lltiproiPfi ir.ethoda of killing people that idtan • d civilization tm now de- mnndinr. Ills activity In cletoroting human, live. « ill doobtloss win for him a monument. 

P. N. CORSETS, 
At 50c, 75c, $1.00. 

Four young men from Netherwood, John Angle man, Adam Boek, Frank 
McClrarn aud ChhriM AoRteman. will •Mieai bcfviw City JimIkw DeUeu 
next Saturday morning on the charge of throwing stones snd calling names. Mrs. John Wolf, of Netherwood, Is tbe complainant. 

Chaocellur M-Olll baa appointed 
MIm M»ry Phllhiook. Ihe woman lawyer, a Master In Chancery, fib* la the only woman In Ihe State of Sew Jersey who enjoys that distinction. 

For Uie money they n*re no equal. 
Comer Store. Babcock liildine. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

THE PAST AND PRESEHT.
MEDIAEVAL ANO MODERN ILLUMINA-

TIONS AT THE CAMERA CLUB.

» Back as F . r a«
. t)W> Twfinh Cfntorr, 1

I t seems strange that Plain field
should not give the loan exhibition
tb$ Pbunflekl Camera Club eomethi

' of the support it ivitly deserves. Th
h— been an Increase, however, during

* the last week la the number of visi-
tors and the people of fhia city are be-
ginning to realise the wonderful and

' beautiful display ol works ol art that
the Camera Club has collected. The
attendance last evening was very
good while 8 number attended during

. the afternoon.
A small but very interesting collec-

tion is that of the mediaeval and
modern illuminat ions, loaned by O. A.
Audsley. The oMeet is one from-the
twelfth century and 1B an initial letter
from a Choral Book~of that century
executed on fine vellum. The color
work Is something remarkable. There
are three illuminations from the four-
teenth century, one of-whlch is said to

' contain one of the finest initial letters
known to exist. I t Is most delicately
executed in rich colors on a raised
gold ground. A frame contains a
series of designs for Illuminated card
backs drawn in gold and colors by W.
and O. Audsley. The other two
fptmes, that complete this collection,

r*a!ao contain the work of W. and Q.
Audsley. They are two pages froi
probably the last illuminated book
that has been gotten out. This is
called "The Sermon on the Mount,"
and ca^ne out in about 1841. The
ject of one is the Lord's Prayer r
velously done in letters of gold and
Burrounded with a rich colored border.
The other contains the opening verse
of the seventh chapter of St. Matthew
in gold and richly colored letters. The
cover for this book, which was de-
signed by the authors. Is exhibited at
another place. I t Is a large red mo-
rocco cover with a fancy design in
gold stamped upon it, and is the
largest machine-struck morocco bind-
ing ever produced. This same cover
was the finest example shown ID the
London Exhibition of isea.

One of the moat remarkable ex-
hibits that adorn the walls of the
main room, is a small piece of Floren-
tine mosaic work, representing a hen
and rooster. The different colored
marbles are united Ogd&ber into a
wonderful combination and the like-
ness Is' exact. This exhibit was
brought In too late to be/added to the
catalogue.

Nathan V. Culver, the man who has
been staying in this city for the past
year, has had three indictmentB pi
seated against him by the Middlesex
county Grand Jury. He is charged

. with indecent exposure at Pljcataway
on March luth. and also on the same
date of assailtijng and carnally abus-
ing Julia Orisley and Gertrude Cod-
dingtoi., two young girls under six-
teen years of age. He pleaded not
guilty to all three Indictments and
trial was set down for May loth.

Having closed out n big line of
porch chairs and rockers from one of
the largest factories at a big discount

. from the regular price .that will be
placed on sale the end of the. week at
prlcesttf make them move more quick-
ly. Those In need of solid comfort
will^nd a big variety to select from.
One hundred to go at the small price
of 53 cents, and obv hundred others at
the small price of 98 cents and up.

A Chard, am HI* H * I H K
Rev. J . fi. Jennings, the Episcopal

clergyman, who has caused no end of
trouble In Westfleld, Is asxious to get
Grace church off his hands, the courts
having given him the building to sat-
isfy his claim for'salary. Mr. Mills,
who holds second .mortgage, inter-
poses objection, and the people of St.
Paul's. P. E church are reluctant
about a deal, as the property is in a
bad condition. The ex-rector begins
to think that he has a white elephant
on his hands.

H. G. Bunkle, J. Fred UacDonald,
J. F. Hubbard and J . B. Coward, the
City National Bank building com-
mittee met yesterday and gaTe out
the contracts for the nfw building.
John Abbott has the carpenter work,
J. P. Emmons, mason; George J.

f Ttfbjn, plumbing; and W. T, Kirk,
L Iron. The inside cabinet work will be

given out later.

At a meeting of the vestry of Grace
church, held on Tuesday evening,
April 81st, the following preamble and
resolution was adopted:

y »f this pariah. In entering upon
f , f i l t i » t:r t new c,n-

t t !

HaluQeld. April nd. iw.

ARBOR DAY IN THE BOROUGH SCHOOL

T T M

Arbor, Day was appropriately oele-
brated at the North Plainfleld Public
School last Friday by the grammar
and primary departments. The prin-
cipal, C.E. Boss, was In charge, and
several visitors were present who en-
joyed very much the following pi
grammes rendered by the scholars;

tlTHESTORY OF A BOY LOST.

Becltatlon—"A Bong of
•"Jack In the Pnlptt,"
-"Toa Flower".

IB--"'America" ...'. Bchool
ati- -"History of Artx>r L» v "

h'.iltll J-|!i:<T
«—"Arbor D«r Greeting" ttennul
,iion--;;.\ Ureetinaj"......™.. Clyde Slat

l ince l*»Jili.. 'n.'uetBle Far-

. School

•QTrlto.'ctr^ncWTuurii."Willie Grani

i. G rover

Bolwnl

m—"From Hiawatha''.. .HazT'l Mn
JU—-Lilac anil Currant,"

larrr KWUanil

• SOME TROLLEY TALK

A set of new trucks for the narrow
guage track of the street railway ar-
rived in town today_and will be placed
on Car No. fi. If the^ wiring can be
finished in time It is the Intention of
Superintendent Adlemaa to run s
from Watcbung and North avenues to
the switch on Putnam avenue, Wed-
nesday, May 6th, tbe day Barn urn's
circusNhows here. A new dynamo
will be placed In the electric light sta-
tion, and the plan Is to have a suffi-
cient amount of power to ran twelve
cars by July 1st. In regard to the ex-
tension on Johnston's drive, the ques-
tion of choosing a route remains t
done, then the work will be pushed.
The only correct list of the offlcei

Mountain Park Land Company,
and the only one published, is as fol-
lows: President, Chandler W. Biker;

president and manager, Johl
French, secretary and selling agent,
Silas D. Drake; treasurer, Joseph T.
Vail.

ENDEAVOR OFFICERS ELECTEO.

There was excitement at the home
* Charles H. Hand, of East Firth

street, last Friday, when his little
son, Herbert Charles Hand, who Is
about five years of age, did not come

ie. The first warning of the Im-
pending trouble was given by a little

>lore<] boy, late in the afternoqn.wbo
told Sllsa Sadie and Miss Edith Hand
that he had Seen their little brother
riiliog in a long wagon with only one
seat, going in the direction of Weet-
fleld. In company with Mr. Kyte.ttae
two excited Bisters rode out the
county road in search of their miss
IJI-T brother. They went as far as
Westfleld and inquired nil tbe way
but no trace could be found ot tbe
missing land.

r. Hand was very much worried
over the disappearance of hi- son,
peclally when be learned that the
gypsies were encamped Dear North

me and Terril rood. He notified
Sergeant Kiely and that officer,

apanied by the anxious father and
thri- policeman, started early in
evening fur the gypsies camp.

Sergeant Kiely asked them if they
had seen anything of the child and
their negative reply, told them that
their camp would have to be searched.

The roving Bohemians offered nc
objection and the camp was thor-

igblv searched, but without avail.
Tin- searching parties next visited the

aes in the rear or Netherwood
Hotel, but still unsuccessfully.

Iu the meantime, Mrs. Andrew
McClelland, an mint or the missing
lad, and Mrs. William Crook, a rriend.

t bunting on their own acoo
They walked as far aa Netherwood
station, inquiring as, they went,
at last heard from a family living I
tbe station that a boy, answering tbe
desciiption of Herbert Hand, had
ridden past, late in the afternoon, ii
Farmer Farley's wagon. The tw<

len set out Immediately for the
fanner's bouse which was ou TerriU
road, some distance rrom South ave-

and there found the lad safe and
well and enjoying himself immen

Id the novel eights of an agricul-
ture! variety.

~~ > was taken home and reached
there at about 10 o'clock when the
Family waa in a state of distraction
over his prolonged absence.

Els story was that his scbool teach-
er wanted some dandelions and he
and a friend. Edna Moore, expected
to get them a t noon but as there was

time they decided to go after
school. The little girl was compelled

remain in school so Herbert went
alone. He walked as far aa Berck-

street and then asked Mr. Far-
ley, who was passing, for a ride. Her-
bert went home with him, had a
glorious farm supper and had about
decided to buy a farm of bis own when
the searchers found him.

There was great rejoicing a t his re-
turn and tbe police departed glad that
the Lid had been found.

r...i™irinj]j pi Tfcelr Work.

The quarterly business meeting and
the semi-annual election of officers of
t he thrift inn Endeavor Society of the
Congregational church was held last
:venlng in the church. The reports
• f the old officers MI<\ committees

were made, and showed the society to
n a flourishing condition, especial-

ly In a financial direction. The re-
ports of the work done during the last
quarter were very cheering. The

ily important business transacted
is the election of officers, which

resulted as follows: President,
Harold Tomlinaon; vice-president,
Charles . Belknap; secretary. Miss
Bessie Pound; treasurer. Miss Stella
Wlnkler. The chairmen of the vari-

commlttees jire as follows:
Prayer meeting. Miss £da Beekman;
lookout, ftobert Suffren; missionary,
Joseph A. Robinson: social. Miss
Julia Belknap; music, Mrs. A. C. La-
Boyteau; good literature, John V.
Beekman. J r . : flower. Miss J . Louise
Jenkins.

I THAT CELL.

Supt 8. H. Hadley. of the MoAuley
Mission. New York, who is Well-known

this city, Sunday night entered the
East One Hundred and Twenty-sixth
street police station and as£ed per-

ilasion to pray In one of the ceils.
His request was granted. He said he
hail been locked up in that cell four-
teen years ago for drunkenness, and
had there become converted. He had
been discharged on his promise to re-
form, and for eight years bas been in
'barge of the McAuley Mission.

At White'*.
Sever were there greater attractions

,t Plainfield's busiest store than now.
ivery department is filled with the

newest and brightest of spring and
mer goods, and it is remarkable

what small prices are asked for fine
goods. Their advertisement tella of

iy good things that will interest

THE BICYCLE MAIDEN.

More Numerous a t
Than Anywhere Else.

of k»e.

Curtis M. Thorpe, of Park* avenue,
dealer in tiling, mantels, etc., has
many designs to select from. Among
the recent houses that have been

Ished are the following: J. B,
Mills, Carleton avenue; Mr. Moody,
East Sixth street; and J. E. Marttne,

houses. East Ninth street, Mr.
Thorpe has alto been doing work at
Sew Brunswick, putting in vestibules

and tile mantels. This house maked
a specialty of bathroom work, and the

:a are reasonable.

The large variety of fine
•!• •< "Is ol almost every description now
Ming kept at EdsaU's Commercial
Palace, and sold at as low prices as In
the large cities, make It practically
inQeceasary lor Plalnfieiders to go out

of town to trade. Edsall says that in
all his business experience he has

T I n able to offer such extraor-
dinary Inducements In such a great
range or useful and ornamental arti-
cles as just now.

Dr. Brett, flrat vice presidentpf the
State Chtrietian Endeavor Society,

ill deliver an address at the annlver-
iv exercises of the Warren Chapel

Society on Thursday, May nth. His
address will be relative to the coming
State Convention to be held In this
city.

There have been fourteen cases of
measles at the Children's Home, one
ol which proved fatal last Saturday
night. This is the first death of a
child at the Home since October, 1831.
This is a most remarkable rrtx>rd In a
'miiily numbering twenty children.

DrlliHjvBt T i i n IW-lne Paid.
a result of the Item in the Daily

Press columns on Monday, urging
delinquent taxpayers to settle with
Collector E. H. Bird, several hundred
dollars has already been received. Mr.
Bird says the response was most grat-
ifying. *

thoi
plet: Hln the spring a young
ancy lightly turns to thought*
• It may SUM* U truly be said

lightly turns to thought- of bicycles.
At any rate, there is no doubt thi
ladies of the national capital are
mi- .i with U»e wheel.

Whether our girl a are braver thun the
girls in other parts of tbe United Stute
or not, it is certainly true that thcr
•arc more Indy rider* tn Wajihingioi
than in any other city in the country
Tbe riding of bicycles by women wo.
a few years ago regarded an one of the

century; one of those events that are
to precede aud foreshadow the coming
ot the miJIeniutn. The ease with which
the world l.;i- accepted this advance of
progress, contrary tn the genera] ex-
pectation, is. perhaps, but character-
istic of the present civilization, which
take* everything1 that oomra aa a mat-
ter of course, and simply wonders what
the tttM move will be. Washington has
the honor of having harbored tli
that conceived the idea of 11
cycle suitable for a lady'ai
of owning, aa (

(be first lady who had the courage to
brave the world and push peHsis from
• saddle hung between two wheels in-
stead of three. Women on wheels had
then Ionic been an ordinary sight on the
streets, but there were alwaya more
than two wheels to each woman.

Mrs. I:*ha Lorkwood. nt one time a
oandidate. for the presidency, rode, a
bicycle in this city for several years
before a ry other woman in tbe country

She used a very heavy
t present •

iking a bl-
. as well as

~iu> fair citizens.

graceful figure on the public hiphway.
b t h a f a l i d d t

froro the rim M (he old oaken track'
the iron bound bucket, tin' mam ct
sred bucket, which hmigx in that well.

Our pretty g)rU are brave, and do not
want long to suffer tbe hi
presence, of a man's hand o
mud guard to eteariy the machine*.
It ia some little trouble to learn to ride,
but the girls become very Independei
when once tttey feel that they \r.r
mastered the wheel. When first ventn
ing to ride the treacherous steel steed
a girl feels that if she could

Id easily learn to ride;
the

and fight ht-i
•he would not have the wheel eating up
whole yards of flounces and furbeli
she must have a dres made for hi-

reling and for nothing due, in order
tain the greatest proficiency. There
nothing as constant a i failure and

cident to a beginner, whether on a
•ycle or off of it, and the more & lady
ibxerves the rule never to go to the
ilcycie school in her street dress, bat to
lave a special costume for the purpose

of being torn to pieces by the raging
wheel, the quicker she will learn an
the more graceful she will look whe

ihe WM a fearleMS, independent I *he has fully mastered the ar t of si
character and pursued the eTen tenor ling upright on a wheel's saddle. Oa
of her way reg*rdle*s of t i e gibea and ' girls very speedily learn this fact, and

«a of youths who -gazed at her ! therefore very soeedily learn Ui ride like
Centaurs.

With many miles of smooth pa1

streets, which are kept scrupulously
clean, our girls hare plenty of
their exercise and enjoyment, while the
roads. oontipuouM to the city
always kept in excellent' condition.
Therefore it la that our girls are
reptionally graceful riders. They do
not lean forward and b£ J

hhouldered. In our riding achools the,
teacher doe* not try to Impart
touch grace to bui pupil at first. He hu-
mor* his patient, as It were, and let*
her have about her own way. When aha
haa learned to make her wheels go
round without tumbling and can man-
age the machine without help, then he
begins to tell her things about style "
riding that makes her bhuh a little,
perhaps, but which ar« wholi
truths. He shows her how to sit 4
saddle without having more than half
her dress skirt on one side, and then
he ffivea her modest and respectful
point* aa to tbe disposition of her gar-,
meuts when on the « heel that she often
thanks him for afterward when be ia
not around. He adjust* the saddle and
kindle bar BO tbi *
Ktretcbed out to their full extent when
she faolda the handles and her feet reach
the pedsla without any length of limb
to spare. Should be fail to do this and
let her wheel go without proper ml just-
ment she would present a most awk-
ward appearance,with her arms crooked
and her back bent over, while ber knees

When women first b^gan to use the
wheels, many physicians looked lugu-
briously at them and made ail sorts of

lictiona indicative of disaster* not
only to the health of the venturesome
ladies, bat also to tbe future health
of the human race. But the, majority
of people, it would seem, do Dot take
much mock in the. theory that the
exercise gives ri*t to apinal complaint*
If one may judge from tbe great auc-

of the dealers In wheel*. Not-
withstanding the boeand cry, there we-
several instance* In Washington of
well-known physicians buying wheela
for their daughters simply because
they beHeve that tbe exercise would be
good for them, i t is raid that one
never V.H-K a homely woman riding a
bone, and it will jnat as rarely be tbe

u r , according to the enthusiasts, that
ne will never see a (rirl on a bicycle
rfao haa not some claims to beauty.

Good health and physical rigor are the
real secreta of genuine beauty,

faithful exereuse, not severe nor
•xcessive training, brings into play all
of tbe muscles of the body, while it

. uot fail to give an impetus U> tbe
blood that It seldom gets otherwif*.
Both of these rvvulta ran hardly fail

be healthful. The warm, bright
oolor that comes to »be cheeks is a sign
of health. The hearty appeUte that 1B
engendered by a brisk run before din-
ner ia Ihe healthiest sort of hunger.
The feeling of weariness that makes
tbe pillow «o Inviting mean* a strong
body in the morning-; and all combined

I to complete tbe work of bealtfi-
givintf and heal eh-preserving that is
begun when a ptrson makes his or her

litial bow to the world, but is often
roken on* at an early point in life.
Tbe springtime bere ia not of lon|*

duration, for we speedily rush Into
timer, liecause we live in the south
.;-.-••.!-<• zone. But by our proximity
Chesapeake bay, which is real'y a

part of the Atlantic ot-.-.ru. we aiv ci.n-
tly favored with cool breezes from
south and southeast, BO that it hi

very seidotn that any of our days am
hot for eyrling. Consequcnllv
girls enjoy themnelvea as they

ISP. In coterie*, groups or cl\ihR. as
as ttingly. They traverse tbe ir-ili-a
miles of smooth asphalt *-;.<•.!.,

•f the city, and also travel the country
roads miT the historic heights xur-

iding- Washington; and very often
they wheel acvos* tbe Aqueduct bridge,

into Virginia, to Arlington ceme-
. where they draw from the depth*
Iu well in the rear of the I*e nun-

tion the. pure cool water, and drink

Thus, with good teaching, good roads,
nod company and a good climate, it

.* no wonder that the gfrla become
graceful, healthful, atrong and wholly1

Ignorant of th* meaning of "that tired
feHUng" of which the parlor plants
prate all through life.

~~ie girl who is a parlor plant can
•r know the real happiness which

is tbe companion of health, and strength.
There is no immodesty In exercise, but
there, is supreme folly la laziness and
sbiftlesaness. Kvery girl should be
ultured and ladylike, alwayi gentle
ml affectionate; but no girl should

be sickly, weak and helpless, for lack
if proper exercise. Bicycling is

d b l b it l iblyg
it la sensib e and

beneficial. I t is better than dancing.

"The glazier ol 50 years ago," Bald a
Maine man of experience in the bum*

, "worked differently from what we
do to-day. Glass waa very costly then

ipared with present price* and much,
t waa fo warped and crooked it
ild be a curiosity in these times.

Owing to the cost we had to be very
careful in setting it and the glazier of
hat day had to be a woodcarveraB well
is a man of putty. The warped panes
lad to be laid into'tbe sash and their
tbane 'scribed on tbe wood underneath.
This was then cut away so as to make

lass fit Into place. Nowadays the
-.-• tolerably true, and besides It Is

.-i. TI that we never stand for a fit
sprung Into place and if it break:

wn aside. The old crooked
, some of it, of superior qoalt-

. This was known as Itonton cr
IMS or Berkshire crystal. It
nrer and more brilliant than mo*t
xlern ••;....., Only the better qua
homea hod Uiis hind, but there

ill many old residences throughout
•vine in which it Tnay be found."—

LewiHton (Me.) Journal.
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TO CONVERT DRUMMEKS.

Commendable Mission of a
Religious Society.

BepresenUtlvea of a brand new re- .
ligious nociety have arrived In Chicago.

They come during the week, fully
equipped and prepared to convert tba .
city by a novel method.

The society ia called "The Intern*.
ttonal Commercial Travelers' Circle.
Order of King's Sons."

The circle is composed of commercial
travelers In the United States and Can-
ada, making it International in cbarao-
W. Its members, realizing the need of
definite, a^d systematic work for the
upbuilding and enlargment of Christ*•
Kingdom among their fellow-traveler*,
have thus organized to aid In the work
by the power of members, example, and
right living and precept.
' While still few in numbers, the small
proportion of traveling men who are. at .
work, quietly and cocacientioualy. feel
that they can better the spiritual condi-
tion of their associates and stimulate
Christian activity, and induce their fel-
low-mi ri to throw their influence for
good with the circle.

The special aim of the association i»
of course, to reach the commercial tcjv-
elers—-who, the society claims, are sad-
ly in need of reform.

The requirements for membership
are. staled in a. printed circular, as fol-
lows:

"That a man be a lover of the Lord
Jesus Christ. That be serve: Him accord-
Ing to the dictates of the Holy Spirit.
That t*e abstain from practices evil la
His sight and strive to be a power for
God. 'In His Name/ according to the
motto of tbe order."

The badge of the Order of King's
Sons Is a silver crco, which members
are earnestly requested to constantly
wear.

Nor are dues forgotten, for every ap-
plicant must send his one dollar (th#
annual dues) with aia application for
membership. .

But tbe novel feature of the whole
organiiation Is tbe method they hare

and Scriptural texts and warn-
ings among men. and of course the new

Tracts, whether they are presented
er the guiae or disguise of booka,

juinphlei*, cards, or pictures,'have lonj
since lost their power to attract atten-

•h the public something new
had to be devised.

And if novelty alone In the manner
' presenting religion to tbe public will .
trry conviction, tbe- "King's Sons".

have certainly struck it. for^ach mem-
ber is provided for general distribution -
with 100 or more gay-colored, round,'
t)r.'..=s-rimined disks, on which are in-,

ibed appropriate texta, such as:
eus died for thee, seek ye Him;"

"The kift of God Is eternal life." and
"Life ia short. Death is aure.Sin is death,
Christ's tbe cure.™

The unsuspecting man, woman or
child ia handed one or more of tbcwa
disks by the zealous brethren who be-
ong to tbe King's Sons' society, u d

curiosity, if nothing else,, will. It is
loped by the association. Impel whoever
receives tbe*n to read the good, if not
original, verses inscribed upon them, -

The officers of the society are: Presi-
dent, John De Witt, Brooklyn, N. T.;
first vice president. Gus Bannock, Al-
bany. N. T-; second vice president, R.
M. S'eilaon, Baltimore, Md.; third vice
president, C. P. W. Nims. Boston, Maaa.;
fourth vice president, H. (1. Adams,
riainfleld, N. J.: fifth vice president.
John Cook Crown, Philadelphia, Pa.:
decretory and treasurer, Edwin fc.Bob-

VTaterbury, Conn.

market community of Hurjrinn, at
l'ni*rfraulien, in Bavaria, and the Lords

rhunp^n. The rase » an commenced
tlw 51 «t of June. 1595. when the legal
iaersof-this community ojlpeared be^ *

fore thv lepal tribunal which then, held
its sitting in Sjieier. ayainst the Lords
if Thunpen for a sum of S.OOO.OCO

marks as owners of a forest of noble
i and beech trees, t**nt H r.w grauu—

ally thinned the ranks on rach side, but
thers took uj> the cause, and when the
_^e came up the other day matters

seemed as fDesh an «»er. It is hope. i.
however, that Ui' 21st of June, 1806, will

the last of the venerable suit

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
from the rim w the old oskcn bucket, the Iron bound bucket, the mom out- «vd bucket. Which ho rip* In that welL Our pretty girls ere brnve. and do not want loop to suffer the humiliating presence of a man's hand on the rear mud guard to rtciuly the machines. It la aome little trouble to learn to ride, but the girls become eery Independent when once they fee) that they hate mastered the w heel. When flr»t ventur- ing to ride the treacherous steel steed • girl feels that if ahe could only wear trousers she could easily learn to ride; but ahe wear* dresses, and dresses ahe mast continue to wear. Moreover, abe cannot ride on a aide saddle. She must 

TO CONVERT DRUMMERS. 
. . _ CHARLES HAND'S SON HERBERT . A™?r •PP^PriM.ly o.to- WANDERS INTO THE COUNTRY. brated otUie North PUinfloW Public'   School but Friday by the grammar »- <'•— -* Nirtlr.ii and primary dopartm«Dl>. Tb. prla-l ramiu t. UMno- dpal, 0. E. Bom. *« la charge, and MYeral Tlaltore were pranegt wlio .a- joyed vory much tho following pro- gramma. rendered by the ucholari: 

I’nsad la a Terrill n—it rsra Him-. 
There whs excitement at the home of Charles H. Hand, of East Fifth street, last Friday, when hU llule son, Herbert Charles Hand, who la •bout flv* yeuni of age. did not come home. The first warning of tb** im- pending trouble was glren by a little colored boy. late In Ihu aflcrnoqn.who told MUut Sadie and Mias Edith Hand that he had seen their little brother riding in a long wagon with only cue seal, going in the direction of West- field. In company with Mr. Kyte.tbe two excited slaters rode out the county road In search of their miss- ing brother. They went as far as Westfield and Inquired all the way but no trace could be found of the mlacing land. Mr. Hand was very much worried over the disappearance of his eon, es- pecially when he learned that the gyixdce were encamped near North avenue and Terrll road. He notified Sergeant JijeJy and that officer, ac- companied by the anxious father and another policeman, started early in the evening for the gyi>*les camp. Sergeant Klely naked them If they bad seen anything of the child and on tlielr negative reply, told them that their camp would hare to be searched. The roving Bohemians offered no objection and the camp was thor- oughly searched, but without aralL The searching parties next visited the houses in the rear of Netberwuod Hotel, but still unsuccessfully. In the meantime. Mrs. Andrew McClelland, an aunt of the missing lad, and Mm. William Crook, a friend, went bunting on their own account. They walked as far aa Netherwood station, inquiring as. they went, and at last beard from a family living near the station that a boy. answering the description of Herbert Hand, had ridden past, late in the afternoon. In Farmer Farley’s wagon. The two women set out immediately for the farmer’s house which was on Terrill road, some distance from South «re- oue, and there found the lad safe and well and enjoying himself Immensely amid the novel sights of an agricul- tural variety. He was taken home and reached there at about 10 o’clock when the family was In a state of distraction over his prolonged absence. His story was that his school teach- er wanted some dandelions and he and a friend. Edna Moore, expected to get them at noon but as there was not time they decided to go after school. The little girl was compelled to remain In school so Herbert went •lone. He walked as far as Berek- man street and then asked Mr. Far* ley, who was passing, for a ride. Her- bert went home with him, had a glorious farm supper and had about decided to buy a farm of his own when the searchers found him. There was great rejoicing at his re- turn and the police departed glad that the lad had been found. 

It seems strange that Plainfield should not give the loan exhibition of thp Plain He Id Camera Club something of the support It roaly deserves. There baa bean an Increase, however, during the last week In the number of visi- tors and the people of this city are be- ginning to realise the wonderful and * beautiful display of works of art that the Camera Club baa collected. The attendance last evening was very good while a number attended during the afternoon. A small but very Interesting collec- tion is that of the mediaeval and modern illuminations, loaned by O. A. Audsley. The oldest Is one from the twelfth century and Is an Initial letter from a Choral Book of that century executed on fine vellum. The color work to something remarkable. There are three illuminations from the four- teenth century, one of which Is said to contain one of the finest Initial letters known to exist. It Is most delicately executed In rich colors on a raised gold ground. A frame contains a series of designs for Illuminated card backs drawn in gold and colors by W. and O. Audsley. The other two barney that complete this collection, "also contain the work of W. and O. Audsley. They are two pages Trom probably the last Illuminated book that has been gotten out. This is called "The Sermon on the Mount," and came out In about 1M1. The sub- ject of one Is the Lord’s Prayer mar- velously don* in letters of gold and surrounded with a rich colored border. The other contains the opening verse of the seventh chapter of 8L Matthew In gold and richly colored letters. The cover for this book, which was de- signed by the authors, is exhibited at another place. It Is a large red mo- rocco cover with a fancy design in gokl stamped upon it. and Is the largest machine-struck morocco bind- ing ever produced. This same cover was the finest example shown In the London Exhibition of 1M*. One of the most remarkable ex- hibit* that adorn the walls of the main room, is a small piece of Floren- 

rSpecial Washington Letter.] There can be no doubt of the truth of (be couplet: “In the spring a young man’s fancy Ughtly turns to thoughts of love." It msy *Uo as truly be said that in spring a young woman's fancy lightly turns to thoughts of bicycles At any rate, there is no doubt that the ladles of the national capital ore Infat- uated with the wheel. Whether our girls are braver than the girls In other parts of the baited States or not. it is certainly true that there •re more lady riders In Washington than In any other city In the rountrv. The ruling of bicycles by women «u a few years ago regarded as one of tha wondeiful things to come In the *Otb century; one of thoac events that are to precede and foreshadow the coming of the millenium. The eaw will, which the world has accepted this advance of progress, contrary to the general ex- psrtntlon. In, per hap*. but character- istic of the present citilisation. whlrL takes everything that come* aa a mat- ter of course, and simply a under* what the nqxt move will be. Washington has the honor of having harbored Uie mind that conceived the idem of making a bi- cycle suitable for a ladj’s use. as well as of owning, as one of its fair citizens, the first lady who had the courage to brave the world and push pedals from s saddle hung between two wheels In- stead of three. Women on wheels had then long lwen on ordinary sight on the streets, but there were always more thsn two wheels to each woman. Mrs. It*lva Irwkwnod, at one tine a 

Representatives pf a brand new re- ligious society hare arrived In Chicago. They come during the week, fully equipped and prepared to convert tb# dty by a novel method. The society is called -The Interna- tional Commercial Travelers’ Circle, Order of King's Sous." * The circle la composed of commercial travelers in the United States and Can- ada. making It lnternatloaal in charac- ter. Its members, real 1 ring the need of definite and systematic work for ths upbuilding and enlargmeut of Christ's Kingdom smong their fellow-travelers, have thus organised to aid In the work by the power of members, example, and right living and precept. While still few in number*, the small proportion of traveling men who are at work, quietly and conscientiously, feel that they can bettor the spiritual condi- tion of their associates and stimulate Christian activity, and induce their fal- low-men to throw their influence for good with the circle. The special aim of the association 1a of course to reach the commercial trav- eler*—who. the society claims, ore sad- ly in need of reform. The requirements for membership are stated in a printed circular, as fol- lows : ’ . “That a man be a lover of the Lord Jesus Christ. That he serve Him accord- ing to the dictate* of the Holy Spirit. That l^ abstain from practices evil la His sight and strive to be a power for God. ‘In His Name.* according to the motto of the order." The badge of the Order of King's Sons Is a silver cro-a, which members are earnestly requested to constantly 

SOME TROLLEY TALK. With many mile* of smooth paved streets, which are kept scrupulously clean, our girls have plenty of room for their exercise and enjoyment while the roads, contiguous to the city arc al* nlways kept in excellent condition. Therefore it is that our girls are ex- ceptionally graceful riders. They do not lean forward and beWax round- Kbouldered. In our riding school* the, teacher doea not try to Impart very) much grace to his pupil at first. He hu- mors his patient, as it were, and leta her have about her own way. When she has learned to moke her wheels go round without tumbling and can man- age the machine without help, then be begins to toll her thing* about style la riding that make* her blnah a little, prrhapa, but which are wholesome truths He show s her how to sit on the’ saddle without having more than half her drese akirt on one side, and then he gives her modest and respectful points aa to the disposition of her fer- ment* when on the wheel that ahe often thank* him for afterward when he is not around, lie adjusts the saddle and -nodle bar eo that her arras are stretched out to their full extent when she bolds the handles and her feet reach the pedals w ithout any length of limb to spare, Should he fail to do this and let her wheel go without proper adjust- ment she would present a moat awk- ward appearance.with her arms crooked and hsr bock bent over, while her knee* would threaten at every revolution of the pedals to knock against the handle. Thus, with good teaching, good road*, good company and a good climate. It Is no wonder that the girls become graceful, healthful, strong and whoUV Ignorant of the meaning of "that tired feeling" of which the parlor plants prate ell through life. The girl who Is a parlor plant con never know the real happiness which is the companion of health and strength. There is no Immodesty in exercise, but there is ssprvmc folly In laxlness and shiftless Dess. Every girl should be cultured and ladylike, always gentle and affectionate; but DO girl should I* sickly, weak and helpless, for lack of proper exercise. Bicycling la com- mendable. because It Is sensible and beneficial. It I* better than dancing, and equal to horsewoman ah ip. Try It, Sam D. Far. 

AFTER^ 
DEATH sift •COOS U Et«rul 

kUFL 
A set of new trucks for the narrow gunge track of the street railway ar- rived Id town todajLaod will be placed on Car Ho. 6. If the wiring can be finiabed in time it is tiW Intention of Superintendent Adleman to run a car from Watohung and North avenues to the switch on Putnam avenue. Wed- nesday. May 6th. the day Barn urn’s cirrus 'shows here. A new dynamo will be placed in the electric light sta- tion, and the plan Is to have a suffi- cient amount of power to ran twelve cars by July 1st. In regard to the ex- tension on Jobnstop’s drive, the ques- tion of choosing a route remains to be done, then the work will be pushed. The only correct list of the officers of the Mountain Park Land Company, and the only one published. Is as fol- lows : President, Chandler W. Hiker; rice president and manager. John H. French ; secretary and selling agent. Silas D. Drake; treasurer. Joseph T. ValL 

JESUS 

with wondering eyea aa she traversed cur streets. When women first h*gaa to use the wheels, many physicians looked lugu- briously at them and mode oil sorts of predictions Indicative of disaster* not only to the health of the venturesome ladle*, but also to the future health of the human race. Hat the majority of people. It would seem. do not take much otoek In the theory that the axrrrisr given rise to spinal complaint. If one may judge from the great suc- cess of the dealers in wheel*. Not- withstanding the hoe and cry. there ore several Instances In Washington of well-known physicians buy ing wbefls for their daughter* simply because they believe that the exrrelsr would be good for them. It la said that one never sees n homely woman riding s horse, and It will just as surely be t be rear, according to the enthusiasts, that 
who has not aome claims to beauty. Good health and physical vigor ore the only real secrets of genuine beauty. Healthful exercUe. not orvere nor excessive training, brings Into play ail of the muscle* of the bqdy. while It doe* not foil to give an impetus to the blood that It seldom gets otherwise. Both of three reeulta ran hardly fall to I* healthful. The warm, bright ootor that comm to the cheeks I* • sign of health. The hearty appetite that la engendered by • brisk run before din- ner I* the healthiest sort of hunger. The feeling of wrerineen that make* the pillow so Inviting means n strong body In the morning; and all combined serve So complete the work of health- giving and bcnlth-presrrvii-g that la begun when s ptrson makes bis or l.er tnnial lx>w to tbo world, but Is often broken off at an early point In life. The springtime here Is not of long duration, for wo speedily ru«h irt.» 
temperate cone. Hat by our proximity to t brsspreke bay. which is renl'y a part of the Atlantic ocean, we ate con- stantly favored with mol breeres from the south and southeast, so that It is very seldom that say of oar days ore too hot for ryellng. Consequently the girts enjoy themselves a* they :boose, in coterie*, group* or clubs, as well sa singly. They traverse the rrile* and miles of smooth asphalt streets of the dty. and also travel the country roads over the historic heights sur- rounding Washington: and very often they wheel across the Aqueduct bridge, •ver Into Virginia, t# Arlington ceme- tery. where they draw from the depths of the well In the rear of the Ire man- sion the pure cool water, and drink 

ENDEAVOR OFFICERS ELECTEO. 
public and to distribute well-meaning advice and Scriptural texts sad warm- ings among men. and of course the new women. Tracts, whether they or* presented under the guise or disguise of books, Millphlets, cards, or picture*, hare loaf since lost their power to attract attew lion. To reach the public something now hod to he devised. And If novelty alone In the manner of presenting religion to the public will carry conviction, the "King's Sons" have certainly struck It. for each mem- ber Is provided for general distribution with 100 or more gay-colored, round, brrss-rimmed disks, on which are !•-« •rrlbed appropriate texts, such aa: "Jesus died for thee, seek ye Him;- 
"The hi ft of God Is eternal life." and "Life 1* short. Death Is sure.8in Is death. Christ's the cure." 

Haring cloned oirt a big line of porch chair* and rockers from one of the largest factories at a big discount from the regular price that will be placed on sale tb* end of the. week at prices U make them more more quick- ly. 'fbose In need of solid comfort will find a big variety to select from. One hundred to go at the small price of i» cents, and obe hundred other* at the small price of m cent* and up. 

The quarterly business meeting and the neml-annual election of officer* of theOhristlan Endeavor Society of the Congregational church was held last evening In the ehurch. The reports of the old officers and committees were made, and showed the society to be In a flourishing condition, especial- ly In a financial direction. The re- ports of the work done during the last quarter were very cheering. The only Important business transacted was the election of officer*, which resulted as follows: President, Harold Tomlinson; vice-president. Charlea Belknap; secretary. Miss Bessie Pound; treasurer, Mies Stella Winkler. The chairmen of the vari- ous committees ^ire as follows. Prayer meeting. Mias Eda Beckman. lookout, Robert Suffreo . missionary, Joseph A. Robinson: social. Miss Julia Belknap: music, Mrs. A. C. La- Boy tea u ; good literature, John V. Beckman. Jr.; flower. Mlaa J. Louise Jenkins. 

Curtis M. Thorpe, of Park.avenue, dealer In tiling, mantels, etc., has many designs to select from. Among the recent houses that hare been furnished are the following: J. B. Mills, Cartcton avenue; Mr. Moody% East Blxth street; and J. E. Marline, two houses. East Ninth street. Mr. Thorpe has alio been doing work at New Brunswick, putting to vestibules and tile mantels. This bouse make* a specialty of bathroom work, and the prices are reasonable 
Rev. J. B. Jennings, the Episcopal clergyman, who has caused no end of trouble In Westfield, to anxious to get Grace church off his hands, the courts haring given him the building to sat- isfy his claim for salary Mr. Mills. who holds seconjl .mortgage. Inter- pose* objection, and the people of 8L Paul’s P. E church are reluctant about a deal, as the property is in a bad condition. The ex-rector begins to think that he has a white elephant on his hands 

CWr Mask CsaSr—*q H. O. Runkle. J. Fred MacDonald. J. F. Hubbanl and J. B. Coward, the City National Bank building com- mittee met yesterday and gave out the contracts for the new building. John Abbott has the carpenter work, J. P. Emmons, mason; George J. Tdhln, plumbing; and W T. Kirk, iron. The inside cabinet work will be given out later. 
v—ivy At a meeting of the vestry <>f Grace church, held on Tuesday evening, April fist, the follow!ng preamble and resolution was adopted: 

vsr. 'roti'-n i"sr. <l«>tre toconrev to the member* 

teres* .rftb.ebur.-n. *• take dike .>»*• rtsnttr to testify that it i* 

The large variety of fine seasonable (roods of almost every description now being kept at E>lsall's Commercial Palace, and sold at as low prices as In the large cities, make It practically unnecessary for Piainfielders to go out of town to trade. Edaall says that In all his business experience he has nerer been able to offer such extraor- dinary inducements In such a great range of useful and ornamental arti- cles as just now. 

child Is handed one or more of three disks by the xealoua brethren who be- long to the King’s Sons' society, and curiosity. If nothing else*, will, H In hoped by the association. Impel whoever receives them to rend the good. If not original, verse* inscribed upon them. The officer* of the society are: Presi- dent, John De Witt, Brooklyn. N. Y.; first vice president. Go* Bannock, Al- bany. N. Y.; second vice president. R. M. Neilson. Baltimore, Md.: third vice president. C. P. W. Nlms. Boston. Mass.; fourth vice president. H. G. Adams. Plainfield. N. J.; fifth vice president. John Took Brown. Philadelphia. Pa.: secretary a fid treasurer. Edwin S. Rob- bins. Waterbary. Conn. 

Tli. of SO yrara s«o." raid . Maine man of experience in the busi- ness. “worked differently from what we do to-day. Glass was very costly then compared with present prices and much of It was eo warped and crooked It would be a curiosity In there times. Owing to the eo*t w# had to be very careful In retting It and the glnsier of that day had to be a woodcarver ns well ii a man of putty. The warped pane* had to Iw laid into tbs s**b sod their shape 'scribed on the wood underneath. This waa then cut away no ns to make the glass fit Into place. Nowadays the I* tolerably true, and hem>de* It la *u cheap that we never stand fora flu It la ";>rung Into place an<J if it break• It Is throw n aside. The old crooked (•lax* mu a. aome of it. of auperior quali- ty. Thla was known aa lineton crown id*-* or Berkshire cryatal. It waa cl* nrer and more brilliant than moat nnl*ni pi*** Only the better quality of hnuvs had thla kind, but there are at ill muny old residences throughout .Maine Jn which it may be found."— LcMlaton (Me.) Journal. 

CONVERTED IN THAT CELL. 
Dr. Brett, Aral vice president pf the Blau* Chirlvtiau Endeavor Boclety, will deliver an address at the anniver- sary exercises of the Warren Chapel Boclety on Thursday, May I Uh. Hto address will be relative to the coming Bute Convention to be held In this city.    

■bsHtaM* Health Rersr*. There have been fourteen caeee of measles at the Children's Home, one of which proved fatal last Saturday night. This is the first death of a child at the Home since October. HOT. This is a most remarkable reoord In a family nnmbertng twenty eMldren. 

8upt. 8. H. Hadley, of the McAuley Mission. New York, who is well-known In this city, Sunday night entered the East One Hundred and Twenty-sixth street police station and asted per- mission to pray In one of the cells. His request was granted He said he had been locked up In that cell four- teen year* ago for drunkenness, and had there become converted. He liad been discharged on his promise b« re- form, and for eight year* has been in charge of the McAuloy Mission. 
a« wail*'* Never were there greater attractions at Plainfield’s busiest store than now. Every department U filled with the uewcMt and brightest of spring and summer goods, and it is remarkable what small prices are asked for fine goods. Tbelr advertisement tells of many good thing* that will Interest you. 

A Iut*' rose m hich lasted 300 year* baa sr«in con.*- on for a hearing In n Ba- varian cotirtJ It wna w sj-rd brtweea the market community of Burglnn. at I’nlcrfruuken. in Itavarin. and the Ixwrta of Thungvn. The ci.w sas commenced on thr ?|-t of June. ISfS. shen the legal ndtiaer* of this cemm unity appeared be- fore the legal tribunal which then held Its sitting in Sjvler. against the Lords of Thungen for a «uni of *.nnn.0CO jnark- as owners of a forest of noble oaks and lieeeh tree*, t'enlur e* gradu- ally thinned the ranks on roch side, but others took up the cause, and m hen the emm came up the other day matter* seemed as fresh a* «*rr. It Is hoped, however, that tiw 21 «t of Jane. 1M4. will see the last of the \ rorrable suit. 

As a result of the Item In the Dally Pres* columns on Monday, urging delinquent taxpayers to settle with Collector E. H. Bird, several hundred dollar* has already been received. Mr. Bird says the response was most grat- ifying. 

“There i* only one thing." she said to-her dearest girl friend, "that makes n« doubt Herbert's off net ion foe me!" “\\ l«*t Ih that ?" “lie thinks that some of the snap shot photographs he has taken of »ne are good likrneaoe*."—Tit-Bit*. 
'Klanedi Qso. W. PlalnOold. April «d. I«s* 



THE CONSTITUTIONA LIST .

GEN. WILLIAM BOOTH.
«t» Halation Arm,'. Foondrr ta | »

* ih1n« of us Auatnt
Gen. William Booth, the founder am

^Md of the Salvation Army, has jnai
Ntoxned from India, and said on his
arrival, concerning the defection of bit
man, Ball ingtOn. Booth in America, thai
although his heart w u torn and hewai
oorely wounded, he was nevertheless
determined to conduct tbe governm
«f the army irrespective of perst
V he bad been willing to make an
feption in favor of one person, in order
to retain the loyalty of that peraon, be
would deserved]; nave losl foreve
eonfltlcn™ and respect of all honeBt-
haarted men and the approval of bi»
* ci

The Salvation Army is
fcspotlsm aa regards government. AT-

" O B . " WOIUM BOOTH.

though America is its moat promising
field. It will not modify its method, to
eon form to Amrricta life mid American
spirit. That Is why the new moremen
at Ballingtoa Booth,- adapted W thi
Country, baa a bright outlook. Gen
William Booth waa born April 10. 1823.
at Nottingham, England, waa brough!
up in tie Church of England, was COD
verted at Wealejan chapel, and broke
awny early In life from tbe Methodist
church to inaugurate the Salvation
Army work. Uis wife, Catherine Mi
ford, «jfao died some years ago, wi
remarkable woman, wboae religioui
periencea were much like the general'*

The new couple In command ol
army In the United States are Commis-
sioner and -Mrs. Booth-Tucker. Pend-
ing their appointment, Miss Em Booth,
who waa sent from England us a i
isiaaioner. was at tbe bead of the or-
•anintioo.

' . THE KHALIFA ABDULLAH.
I t U !•<•! H lirni a Lndn of Kss a

* u th. MahdL
film Ufa Abdullah, tbe Soudsm-s

potentate against whom the Egyptia
army is now marching, and apaim
whom England will send more troop)
Is tbe sacceaaor of the mahdi. whose
name was" upon everybody's lips a
years ago. That the away which tli->
treat religious soldier held at bis death

. baa gradually shrunk under Ihe rule or
the present khalifa there is no doubt.
The present ruler assumed all the power
and authority attaching to the position
at his predecessor, but be never pro-
claimed himself mahdi or prophet. Th-
fanaticism which blinded the Soudan
•sc to the deception practiced upon
them haa lost much of ita Influence.
Abdullah's rule haa been a* tyrannical
and rapacioba as that of the mahdi.
tu t the Soudanese have been by no
means aa patient with him aa they
wwt with his predecessor. Slatin

SBAUPj

« paaha, who will accompany the Enjr-
. Uah expedition up the .Nile, says that

th* exu-nt of the territory now pov-
crned Ly Abdullah Is little altered in
axtent from what it w u under Egvp-
Uan rule, but tbe condition of the t-oLn-
try la very different. Prosperous dis-
tricts terming with population har-
baen reduced lo barren, hateful desert*,
and the fertile plains over which the
western Arabs roamed are now occu
pied by wild animals. niim-sL-.vN or
the Vile dwellers are now tenanted b*
nomad tribes, who have enslaved the
rightful owners to till the a>4 for the-

Of the tribes, nrary of Abdullah's eru.-l
role, nave revolted snd become inde-
pendent, but the khalifa ha» sufficient
friends left to make him a powerful
enemy nnd lo (jive ihe invading-expe-
dition all it cat, ,lo w reconquer the ter-
ritory in (jurat ion.

Indian

KINO WORDS FOR MR. CRANE.

A North Cat-alls Paper Wrlt*a of I

The Elizabeth, , N. C.i Weekly las
week published the following abou
Rev. Arthur Crane, of this city, wh
has been conducting a series of revl
val meetings in that place:

Rev. Arthur Crane and H. A. Wolf
sohn have Just closed a two weeks

>vival meeting at the Baptist ch
About forty persons professed co

., or sought restoration to th

work. But the work cannot be so w.
measured by the additions -made
the churches, as by the conilitlo:
changed in the churches. As a UIE
ter of fact all the material that is in
presslble by personal and emotloi
motives has been gathered ink
several church** during the rev

recent years. Only the gospe
hardened element is left. In th;
meeting many cases noted for strong
resistance in the past yielded
were happily converted at this meet
ing. Animal excitement and ••;•.;•
tlooal effects are ^crupulousl.
avoided by Mr. Cram-. He Is an ex
pert expounder of God's word. Hi
method Is to take tome great fact In
experience, like "Sin," "Besponsibil
ity," "The Atonement." "Proorastin*
tion," the "Throlldom or Character,

.ami expound and apply God'
word of promise or punish;

mdition, and then leave tbe question
of action upon the will and i-onsciei
of the bearer. He does this work with
keen anglJUcal insight
nature, and rare adaptation of the
divine law and testimony. In speec!
be Is plain, pointed, graphic, and a
times startling ID vividness, bu
lever a wort] of shuig. He Is always

chaste and frequently classic He

;r posea for effect. He fears no
tbe face of man, though he depend
for his financial support upon tb«
voluntary offerings of tbe people
night after night. His scathing re
buffs of popular aud social sins am

ns fall without mercy and Invs
pectlve of persons. "The tonic effec
ipon the soul life in all churches i-an

not rail to be uplifting. The build
iog was full, crowded and thntngex
from first to finish. The meeting
closed at high tide with several co
versions the last nigbt.

The singing of H. A. Wolfeohn wi
marked by the devoutcst spirit, am
executed with tenderness and almost
irresistable pathos of appeal. Tbe
Spirit of the living God
through every note of hiss

Pretoria, South Africa. April » -
The sentences of death imposed up.
Jobn Hays Hammond, the American
engineer; Col. Francis Rhodes, a
brother of the former Premier of Cape
Colony; Lionel Phillips, Presides "
the Chamber of Mines of Jobao
burg, and George Farrar. proprietor
of Country Life, of Johannesburg
have been commuted.

To the Editor of Tbe Dally Press ;—
2pon the public streets of the borough
! have 'been criticised in reference
my action in defending the State
against John Barry for cruelty to an
nals. I ii-:ivi- my actions in said eas*
-ith the people for a better govern-

ment of the people.

William S. Pangborn,"
For the 8. P. C. A.

One of the queerest characters in
SunterdonCountyis William Cpdyke,
rho lives near Bethlehem on a farm
til alone. His large bams are filled

with <!"!•-. Tbe wheat has not been
threshed in five years, but lies as It

gathered., except that wblch has
o devoured by tbe rats. Last
r's com is still uohusked and

p>ing to ror.

G. W. Smith, of Westfleld, has beel
appointed Union County officer of the
Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals.

The t'nion County Couit for tbe
Jay term wili convene on Tuesday

at Elizabeth.

A n c i o d u r of Dunkartla froi
nnd other-states to N>rth J>nk<
Ing place, the Creat Sort hem railway
the otber day hflulinjionoiir train frojii
St. Paul 1,03(5 Of t|i,->[. .„„,,;,. , o . H l l [ 1 , ,
on ita line to t y North s t a V It 1*
doubtful If aatarffea number of actual
• e t t l e n waa ever before u.'>v,-,i o t one
t ime by anv railway in this country
Bo far uver .-!>()<) of tlii-rn hav.-N. [ [ • . , ] - :
to ^orth IraKota ond the movruirnt
M t l M to be (raining strength every day.

—The annual election of officers of
the Epworth League of tbe First
M. E. church will be held Friday
noting,
—The Christian Endeavor So-

lety of the Congregational church
will hold their prayer meetings on

uuday evenings instead of Sunday
afternoons, beginning next Sunday

renlbg:

—Co-uperati ve stores in this coun-
;ry which have been successful, have
divided from six to twelve per cent, to
their members on their purchases. A
dividend of eight per cent provides
against a month's forced Idleness in a

It Is not a miracle. It wont c
everything, but it will cure pil
That's what D.-Witt's Witch Ha
Salve will eld, bee-fiu* it has don
in hunilrfiln uf (•«».». For sale by
V. Randolph. 143 West Front stree

. A torpedo boat waa FuroMtuir
iransfeirrd by nil-from St. Peter-sour*
to Sebaotopol a tittle while ago, and i
ntrmber of othera will now be aent a.
the same way to the Black sea See*.

• Take a dose erf DeWitt's Little
I Early Risers Just for the good they
,will do you. These little pills are
good for indigestion, good for hemi-
Hche. good for livt-r c.mpluint, good
fir constipation. Tiny are good.
For sale by L. W. Randolph, U3 West
Front street.

«*•*•

1,001 RARE SIGHTS.

• I n K j i r m i m * B s l l r v ' a H h o i r for

Go and see Johanna, the giantcsi
gorilla, with the Bamum ft Bail
>reatest Show on Earth. Take th
-hlldren with you, and amaze

and yourselves by a sight of the
wonderful.human-like creature know
to exist. It, together with the circus
will be here on Wednesday. May

n a visit will repay eve ry one
This Riant of the jungle and forest

i beings Iis to startle
with the. remnrknble similarity, au

e zoologists, like Garnt-r. elair
that it has a language. Go and W
the young lady shot from a crossbo

y up into the air: the 54) traine
horses performing in one ring, the £
elephants, blue-nosed mandrill, -n

les, 40 ponies, lady clown
ian on horseback and the m

less other features. The pert
ces In the main tent—which is
proof by tbe way—In addition to th
equestrian feats by 12 champii

ra In tbree rings, the specialist*
three stages, tbe trapeze artists

the racing on the track, are supple
•iifi-il by a trained animc
n of most wonderful perti

including SO trained horses and 2
elephants. By all mes
charming entertainment given by th

.range natives in Oriental India, as
one of the most picturesque and de

rightfully refreshing exhibitions eve
offered. Men, women and beautifii
maidens dance before Buddist priests
n real temples, while jugglers, tree
-limbers and others, offei

sights of an interesting and Instruc
character. Tbe sbow in Its ei

tlrety is so meritorious and wonde
ful withal, that all should see it th,
year. A new street parade will be
riven on the morning of arrival, with
iving reproductions of the
leads of the world, the military unl
'urm of all nations, and the hi
carriage.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc
rs of the Hotae Building and Loan
aaot-iatlojK*f PUiofield, N. J.. held

on f'>/ • vfisiijtf of AprU 27th, 1896, the
fi.Ho Wetf resolutions were unanimous
ly passed:
^ • • • > - ( . . " ) . i n H t a B l l - w i M P p . v i l . - T i . - o t ; i

HN'." 1Vi,...'i1;'.:'.1','J!'1""l|Cv.;rrM' ' F * " I jiVti. It
i t w r e l o r e b e I t

Hi - •!»• •) '1 ii i ' •'.•: : l n ' I t M i ' l • • ! I •' r

'•I !-i*lnn.'-'l'T. >" j ' . . 3^ "!'^.l./?i)ir>^<rVi7rit|>.
•|jiti..|i_ - M . ; - ' . M : , , I I . | f . i J N f u l « T ) W Fo

.lime m'u"l, ZittrlU nmklhli'ii the iu<

'ml "n'.Sfl'i'y 'iT™V*"vitT.^hli**^-V^Js^t"VS
TifBiUy. tfrvvtihg. ani l M s w ~ '

lit-*-'IVi*l. Titut A P o p f <<l thr*** n»ijiutfr<i tn
i*..-<'iir..,i r,. -u,- i-T'MM"! fjmiilr jtntl « i » • • n

' tdditai " *
In n,in .t ^ k •. Uu- 1 . ^
~> (.ill ,F-t,.-i 11 t l , , -1- - - .1 I « | * I T .

1.1'KSST1'!"—""
To the Editor of The Daily Press :—

lelow is an article taken from rbe
York Times of tbe 37th

which is a reply to X'a strlctur
what I n>nd in regard to tbe admia-
ion of foreign tramps and beggers,
hich ie as foll

1 tbt Oerrj Hai-IMT-
Mahloh Tail.

A. C. Vail' of West Eighth street,
'turned last Saturday night from a

rip bringing with him a strange
animal called a racoon cat. It re*
sembles a regular puoay very much

:cept that It has an lmmenw tail of
•ry long silky hair. It eats In
me manner as a raccoon, holding

ts rood in its forepaws. When brought
it was put In tbe harness case
limbed about .the smooth var-

isbed sides without the slightest

uble.

Tuesday, May 5th, tbe n2th«n-
conventlon of tbe Diocese of New
•y will meet in St. Jobn'B church,

IHxabeth, at 10:30 a. m. The Rt. Rev.
ohn Scarborough, Blsbop of the dio-
ese, assisted by several of bis clergy,

will conduct the opening service*,,
'i'T Which the convention will organ-
>. Luncheon will be served in the
>;'.]: house at 1 o'clocK. the business
leeting beginning at 2:30. The usual
iocesan missionary meeting will be
•I'l in tbe evening.

A postofllce inspector has been ex-
Tiining Summit and Westfield, with
view to preparing a report on the
uefttion of establishing free mail de-
v-ery in tmth places, the receipts for
m I'/i.-t >"")ii having exceeded tbe
immit iv((iiin>il to Insure the system.

Its just as eaey to try One Minute
ough Cure as anythlDg else. Its
asit-r to cure a severe cough Or cold
Ith it. Let your next purchase for
•ough be One Minute Cough Cupe.
•tter medicine; better result; 'I^t-

?r try It. For sale by L.;W. Ran-
olph, 143 West Front street.

N6TMERWOOO HOTEL SOLO.

Dr. Shermer. a celebrated N.
York physician and prnt-tioneer, lias
wrebaaml, throuKh J. Frvd Mail).
,!d. the Hotel Netherwood, and wi

open a sanitarium nt that place i

l e tiiidiilm of May. Tbe dale wiu
inaumnted yestt-nlay when the pa

ft^re were signed. The amount n-n
ized from the sale was vi-ry witisfai
tory. It Is the intentinn of Dr. She

un enriy dnte «nd tin- smut- will prob
ably tie tncorpOrBted.

wo students from RiilKers O.llcge
te<i this city Saturday nigh! .at
o'cloi'k. They bad made a wiige

with some of their romgiuuions ths
they could walk from New Bruuswie

ew Brunswick again, via Bonn
Brook, flainfield ami Uetoofaen, i

hours. They rewhed Ke«r Uruus
ck at:»:23o*cl,LX-k. justHvemii

b.fnre they wprevdui*.

An iUuRtmtfd Ifcture on Italy - .
be given by Rev. T. Logan Mnrphj
under the auxpices of the Willing Ci
de. King's Daughters, in Holy Cro!
parish bulldini;, Friday evening. !{•
_ timents will be served after tl:
lecture at a moderate charge.

It trill be an agreeable surprise t
•rsons subject to ['attacks of billon

colic to learn that prompt relief ma;
be IM.1 by cakingChnniberiain's Colic
Cboleraand Diarrbuea Remedy. In

iy Instances the attack may be
prevented by taking this remedy

i us tin- first symptoms of tbe dis-
appear. 35 and 5(lc bottles to

sale at Armstrong's pharmacy. Pars
and North avenues.

We might Ml you more about One
Minute Cough Cure, but you probubi'
know that It cures a cuugb Every
one does who ha* used it. It is a per
feet remedy for coughs colds, hoarse-
ness It la an eBtwcial favorite fo
children, being pleasant to take ant
quick in curiug. Fur sale by I* W
Randolph. 143 West Front street.

Central laOroad of Hew Jerscj
Ivsly,

ivb Rrlrte,. Branch Bsstoo.
auob Chvink. Tjtraiqua, Kfsdlnf, and HU
SJ4H. pi^undsra—For PlemlDBton.
• 3B p. m. »uodan-For KMton. Beth 1 so em,
llemown. Hitucb Chunk. Besdloc. Harris-

voa u » u ainNcn. OCMAK oaora , BTO.
L M T I Fl«!nfleld at BIT. SOU. i o n . a . m .
!«, 1SL ( It, p. m. Bundar. (except Oosao

or Atlantlc'citr, I I T K . n y 1 Is p.m.
or Freehold. 3 3T. 800. 1U ST ». in.; 1 la. :i fii
' P" "• HOTAL BLU8 U S B .
i n Pl.lno.ld tor Philadelphia.* 17.! « . ! M

r Baltimore snd Washington M »1TIM,1OM

PillVaJ-ld p—gm-an t.y tnloa marked {->
h a i m cara at Bound Brook.
Throucb ttcketa to all polnta si lowest rat™

may be bad on application ID advance va th*

B-. OLHAUSCN.
Qcneral Superintendent.

H. F. BALDWIN,
General P

wwwwmrv
OUH.KSW CATAWlCUK IS 4P "
FREE—-ICO ILLUSTRATIONS (W)
HE.NT1ON THIS PAPER- IT

% Biggest Carpet

| Stock In Jersey |
<X-er 4,000 square feet-^covered with best and largest variety *©*

K of carpetings and mattings ever, seen in the State. Xot a 9fc

QjQ "*week passes without inducements like the following;

INGRAINS
Were 75c. now 60c. per rd.

INGRAINS
Were 60c. now 45c. per yd.

W> Other Ingrains at 35c per yd.

VELVETS

Were $1.1$ J d 1 n < i w 85C V** y*-

BRrSSELS
Were 75c. now 40c. per yd.

BEST ALL WOOL '
Ingrains, Exceptional

value, 63c. per yd,

MOQUETTES
Special a l j i 15 per jd.

All our Carpets made and laid with lining, FREE.

avagance ? We've »
Poor refrigerator is ao ex-

ly tbe economical kind here—that is, the
(wj best that's made. Prices, S3.50 up.

% Baby Carriage
•Sj find rarer values there than you'vi

prices, S4.75 up.

Look ovcrour Ctr" S
riage line and y o u ' U j

ver dreamed of before— (!£

i&ATIOS H. VAN HORN, Ltd. « - j MARKET ST.iJ
atOFurnfture. Carpets, Stoves. Etc. J "% Near Plane St.
. " . T J - I U . ^ s 8 o . " ^"TTNEWARK, N. J.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ANV PART OP STATE.

THE HALLET & DAYIS PIANO*
itood the teat of over flfty-Hve (65) years,

and are not surpassed by a n ; in the il
world. Prices *M0 and upwards. Our 9
epeclal 3 year pavment plan makes I
purchase easy. We have otber makes
of new pianos at S200. Good squares 1
at »7S, and we give a full 5-year war-
ranty with everything we sell Old <
instruments taken to exchange. Send

ited catalogue giving full
uf. 11

The Tway Piano co.,. •

near n t h st., New Y^rk.

"Tway'B Musical Guest, ' ' containing 8 pages of music, interesting readlno;
aatter and theatrical newa. mailed free on application. _ 4»8m ,

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL.
Rlcb &M«eder Leaseee and Managere.
John Daly. -r liesident Uanager.

THURSDAY EVE'Q. APRIL 3O.
shers Grand Benefit. Direct from the Grand Opera House, New York. The

Big Scenic Production,

A Romance of Coon HoUow,
beautirul love story of the South. A superb company, headed by tbe char-

acter comedienne. Miss Lizzie Evans.
FEATURES—The thrilling burglary, the bursting dam, the Coon Hollow

renaders. the jolly plantation darkies, the great steamboat race between the
obert E. Lee and the Natchez, 2 quartets, a troup of colored men and women
1 buck dancing, the cotton press tragedy. Asr the Old Bomestead Is W the
orth so is Coon Hollow to the South. Exciting climaxes, plenty or numor,

weet singing.
Prices—75 50, 35 and 35c. ^ _

TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT.
We will offer a limited number of plots 100x200 at

Mountain Park,
ow prices, easy terms, until June .1 .when we will advance our present prices

2O PER GENT.
ALL PLOTS SOLD UNDER RESTRICTIONS.

if lor an investment

J. M. French,

s of plotsjo J I M 1st; $300 to $700. For maps.
:.. call or̂  oteddress.

Silas D. Drake,
Mountain Far* from I to 5 p. m.

N6TMERWOOO MOTEL SOLO. 
I»r. 'S'rm*r ll-...«i.t IS* l*n.|*rly h< 

Dr Hhrrmec. a ceb-bruird New York I'liy-iflnn and pmrtJoaeer, ha** purvlutwd, through J Fred MacDon- ald. the Hotel Nether****!. and will open a »‘iiitarium at tliat place at**ut the middle of May The sale wu* <*.«ti*uninted yesterday when the |wi- pe n* were signed. The amount n-al- Izrd fr>>m the sale «iu very «atl*fac- U»ry. It Is the Intention of I>r. HUrr- iwr l** organize a stuck at HI. early date aud the sail*- will prob- ahly lie Ii,i-orporati d. 

A K-rlfc CMia rwgwr Write, mi HU UmWII KtMplWU W.A. 
The Elizabeth. <K. C.,i Weekly last week published the following about Her. Arthur Crane, of this city, who has been conducting a series of revi- val meetings In that place: Rev. Arthur Crane aud H. A. Wolf- sohn have Just cloaed a two weeks’ revival meeting at the Baptist church. About forty persons professed conver- sion, or sought restoration to tire different churches as a result of the work. But the work cannot l*e so well 

TIT* PORTT.AHT* IS THE ONE scccesarvL rang*. Oen- William Booth, the founder *ad Mwarf of the Salvation Army, has Just returned from India, and said on his arrival, concerning the defection of his ana, Ballington Booth In America, that although his heart was torn and be was 

Go and see Johanna, the gimotem gorilla, with the Barn urn A Bally Greatest 8how on Earth. Take the children with you. and amaze them aud yourselves by a sight of the most wonderful, human-like creature known to exist. It. together with the circus, will be bare ou Wednesday. May rt. when a visit will repay every one. This giant of the jungle and forest Is an nearly allied to some r* * * mau beings ns to star with the. remarkable air some zoologists like Gi that It has a language, the young lady shot from a crossbow away up Into the air. the So trained horses performing In one ring, the 24 

determined fo conduct the government of the army irrespective of persona. V he had been willing to make an ft- •eption In favor of one person. In order to retain the loyalty of that person, he would deservedly have lost forever the oouftdencw and respect of all honeat- hsarled men and lbs approval of bit Own conscience. The Salvation Army Is an abaolntk despotism as regard a government. A' 
claim the churches, as by the conditions changed in the churches. As a mat- ter of fact all the material that Is Im- pressible by personal and emotionable motives haa been gathered Into the several churches during the revivals In recent years. Only the gospel hardened element la left. In this meeting many cases noted for strong resistance in the past yielded and were happily converted at this meet- ing. Animal excitement and emo- tional effects are -enipulously avoided by Mr. Crane. He Is an ex pert expounder of God’s word. His 

TWj Win I hr War r Two students fr»m Rutger* College vidted this city Hat unlay nigh! at c. ;4-S o’clock. They hail made a wager with some of their companions tliat they could walk from New Drun-wick to New Bninawick again, via Bound Brook, Plain field an I Metucben, In 7J hour*. They reached New Bruns- wick at 9:23 o'clock. Just five minutes before they were Hue. 

horses, -mi poulee. lady clowns, new woman on horseback and the number less other features. Ths performan- ces In the main tent—which Is water- proof by the way—In addition to the equestrian feats by 12 champion riders in three rings, the specialist* »n three stages, the irajwze artists, the racing *’ ’ men ted by a trained tion of most Including SO trained h«> elephants. charming entertainment given by the strange natives in Oriental India, as It is one of the most pictures'pie ami de- lightfully refreshing exhibitions ever offered. Men. women and beautiful maidens dance before Buddlst priest* In real temples, while jugglers, tree climbers and other*, offer various sights of an Interesting and Instruc- tive character. The show initaen tlrety la so meritorious ami wonder ful withal, that all should see It this rear. A new street parade wlU be given on the morning of arrival, with 

Biggest Carpet 

Stock In Jersey 

An illustrated lecture • Italy *111 he given by Rev. T. Logan Murphy, under the au-pices of tin- Willing Clr vie. King’s Daughters, in Holy Croat l«tri*b building. Friday evening. Re fresh menu will be served after the lecture at a moderate charge. 
It Will be an agreeable surprise to persons subject to 'attacks of bilious colic to learn that prompt relief may be bud by taking Chamberlain's (V>Uc Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances the attack may be prevented by taking thU remedy as son as the first symptoms of the dis- ease appear. *6 and Utc bottles for sale at Armstrong’s pharmacy. Park and North avenues. 
We might tell you more about One Minute Cough Cure, but you probably know that It cure* a c ough Every one does who ha* used 1L It Is a per- fect remedy for coughs colds, hoarse- ness It I* an especial favorite for children, being pleasant to take and 11 nick In curing. For sale by I*. W. Randolph, |«3 West Front street. 

the track, are supple- ilmal exhibi- underfill performances. 
* * * * and 24 By all means see the 

V Over 4,000 square feet—covered with best and largest variety 
^ of carpetings and mattings ever seen in the State. Not a 
tyJ '•week passes without inducements like the following: ■eld. It WUI not modifv lu method, to conform to America*Ufe and American ■pint That la why the new movement at Ballington Booth, adapted v> this •onntry. has a bright outlook. Cien. William Booth was born April 10. I SCO. ■a Nottingham. England, was brought «p In the Church of England, waa con- vurVd at Wealeyan chapcL and broke •way early in Ufe from the Methodist church to Inaugurate the Ral ration Army work. IIIs wife. Catherine M um- toed. %ho died some years ago. was a remark able woman, whoae religious ex- 

At a meeting of the Board of Direc- tor* of the Hntne Building and Loan AsasK iari^B <<t Plainfield. N. J.. held on tli/evening of April 27th. IK», the' following resolutions were unanimous ly passed 
CestraJ liilmd #( lev Jersey. 

THE KHALIFA ABDULLAH. 
kal we. the Board <4 Ifirert. •xChalifa Abdullah, the Soudanese potentate agminat whom the Egyptian army is now marching, and against whom England will send more troops, la the successor of the n.-hdl, whose •nine was'upon everybody’s lips a few yaar* ago. That the sway whleb the great religious soldier held at hia death has gradually shrunk under the rule of th# present khalifa there is no doubt. The present ruler assumed all the power and authority attaching to the position of his predecessor, but be never pro- 

foot Liberty 
' • further, 

Lreve nainar44 M IR IB. IN. 7 *0 
IIfSSSSiKKSBifi1® 

uwrritffut w PMMsnra for lltvsrk pi re— chans* <*n 

ri-visrtsm are sossamu. Lear* PlalafieM • U. 7 M. • M. 154. U 00a ■: 
SSSSSSSS'*'^v=JS 

fiteodly a>e*«lMC. and fee* 1 ns the l-«e kt. H.. •» n _ ...l.i I... ••**1*1 hereby extend pit arret aflkU«: 

fanaticism which blinded the Soudan- mm to the deception practiced u|»n Ikon W loat mack at lu luH«oce. Abdallah'■ rub baa brvn - Ijraua cal ■ad rapacloiM u that of tha uabdl. bat lb. Soodann. hair brro b, Do —"■ paiiral with him aa they were with his predecessor. Statin 

To the Editor of The Dally Press Below I* an article token from ibe New York Times of the 27th Inst., which Is a reply to X’s stricture* on what I read In regard to the admis- sion of foreign tramps and beggera, which I* as follow*. l’rourhed on Park Row. with infant* In fhrir arm*. KmeU* K. n run. >4 XHThktj street, and (>nx<IU spero. >4 N (nrrrr street, were f«itd at l "’ekiek re.ier-Uf morals* l.y sis tierry **••*«*- » itn them was iwetve-rrar- •>M Mane Brand* All weee Iwmib* When Agsat Itrere. talkwl with th-nTn ItalUn. the w >mon t.4.1 * aiorr <4 povertr. When itsrei unaler arr—« l.r the •**•«* their laments- lioa* turuel into a rh«4re are rtmeat of Italian |-r«**D|t«. An Inv—tlcstk* »*»•«» ed 

• r. !*■■■ t»ra> Artluaw. To the Editor of The Dally Preto Upon the public street* of the borough I have been criticised In reference to my action in defending the Htatc against John Barry for cruelty to an Imal*. I leave my actions In said case with the (icople for a better govern- ment of the people. William N. Pangborn.’ For the 8. P. C. A. 

ig reading 4 V 6m •Tway’* Musical Quest ” containing 8 pageaof music. Inter manor and theatrical news, mailed free on application.  
STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. Rich ft Mseder    Lessee* and Manager*. 

A. C. Vail, of West Eighth street returned last Haturday night from a trip bringing with him a strange animal railed a racoon cat It re- sembles a regular puaay very much except that It has an immense tall of very long silky hair. It eat* In the same manner as a raccoon, bolding iu food In Its forepaws. When brought home It was put in the harness case and climbed about .the smooth var- nished side* without the slightest trouble. ’  CnwvIIm af the Mew Jcr—y PI—*—. On Tuesday, May 6th, the 112th an- nual convention of the Diocese of New Jereey will meet in 8L John's church. Elizabeth, M 10 30 a m. The Rt. Rev. John 8carbon>ugfa. Bishop of the dk»- oe#e. assisted by several of his clergy. 

KMAUTA AaOCIXA*. Pasha, who will accompany the Png' llah expedition up toe NUa. says that the extent of the territory now go,- arned by Abdullah la little altered In ax tent from what It waa under Egyp- tian ruin, but the condition of the cotin Wj la very different. Prosperous dis- tricts teeming with population ha.? been redared to barren, hateful drrert*. S»d the fertile plains over which the wmtera Arab* roamed are now occu pled by wild animals. Homesteads of ths Nile dweller* are now tenanted h- nomad tribes, who have enslave.) th- rightfu) owners to till the w.4 fur the new masters; or so says Slstin. Manv of the tribes, weary of Abdul lab's cruel rulfV hare revolted and beeome lode pendent, but the kbsllfa ha* sufficient friends left to make him a powerful enemy and to give the invoding expe- dition all It can .lo to reconquer the tec- | 

O W. Smith, of WoatfMd. ha. b—n apfmlntol Union Couaty odloor of Ihr Soolaly for tho rrrrrntlon of Cruelty to Animal.. 
The Union County Court for the fay term will oonreoe on Tuesday ext at Elizaheth. 
— The annual election of officer, of 

»—"-’O tode. -I lr.ak.eM. An exorla. of Dunkard. from liell.no and other .talc to North Ikikoto i. l.k Inc place, the lire.! Northern rnllwii. the other day haul In'on one iroin fou., fit. Paul 1JM of IlM— ].<ople to mlDN on itn line to U. North male. It .. doobtfnl if aahure.aun,ic,or., ,aul pettier, was ew hefore nmeol ut our time by aay nllwey la 11,0 eoanlry. 60 far over .V>0o of them have bre-n taken to North Dakota and the movement ■arms lo be gajplagstrength every day. - of Dr Witt’s Little Early Risers Just for the good they Will do you. These little pills are g.-nl for lnf||gc«u..B, good for head ache. g»***l fur liver complaint, gvnH I • for constipation. They nre go*»d. to For sale by L. W. Randolph. 143 West Front street dolph. 143 West Front street 

THE CONSTITUTION A LIST . 

INGRAINS Were 7Jc. now 60c. per yd. 
IN&RAIKS Were 60c. now 45c. per yd. Other Ingrains at 55c. per yd. 
VELVETS Were Ji 95 yd , now 85c per yd. 

BRUSSELS Were 75c. now ♦«. per yd. 
BEST ALL WOOL Ingrains. Exceptional value, 63c. per yd. 

MOQUETTES Rpecisl at Ji.iyperyd. 
r Carpets made sod laid with lining, m 

$ Refrigerators Wd von ™,hiok ,h** ‘¥ 
Poor refrigerator is an ex- 

travagance ? We’ve only the economical kind here—that is, the 
best that’s made. Prices, 83.50 up. 

Look over our Car- V 
? Baby Carriages u.u._ - 

find rarer values there than you've ever dreamed of before— c^> 
y P"«s. fc-73 “P- 
Sa/IOS H. VAN HORN. Ltd. *W 'j MARKET ST.^ lfi>Furniture, C.rpct., Stuv... EU. J Na ~ ^Telephone J80. * NEWARK, N. J. 

THE HALLET & DAYIS PIANOS 
Have stood th© test of over fifty-five (56) year*. 

ill and nre not surpassed by any In the V world. Prices fJOO and upwards. Our special 3 year payment plan makes • I purchase easy. We have other makes I of new piano* at $200. Good squares I at f75, and we give a full 5-year war- I ranty with everything we sell. Old * I instruments taken In exchange. Send for Illustrated catalogue giving fall - Information. 

The Tway Piano co., 
aa nrjH^AVE., 

near 14th at. New Y^rk. 

THURSDAY EVE Q. APRIL 30. 
Usher* Ornnd Benefit. Direct from the Grand Opera House, New York. The Big Scenic Production, 

A Romance of Coon Hollow, 
A beautiful love story of the South. A superb company, beaded by the char- acter comedienne. Miss Lizzie Evans. _ _ „ FEATURES—Tbe thrilUng burglary, the bursting dam. the Coon Hollow serenade**, the Jolly plantation darkle*, the great steamboat race between the Robert E. Lee and the Natchez. 2 quartets, a treup of colored men and women In buck dancing, the cotton t>re*a tragedy’. As th© Old Homestead, is1 to the North so Is Coon Hollow to the South. Exciting climaxes, plenty ot humor, 

PrSeffS' 50. 35 and 25c.   ;  

We will offer a limited number of plots 100x200 at 

Mountain Park, 
at low prices, easy terms, until June J.when we will advance our present prices 

20 RER CENT. 
ALL PLOTS SOLD UNDER RESTRICTIONS. 

Buy for an investment. Prices of plots Jo Jine 1st: *300 to *700. For maps, etc., call on oKaddress. 
Silas D. Drake, 
Mountain Par* from I to 5 p. »■ 

J. H. French, 


